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fàmmm budget A BRITISH fORClTS NOW ON THE WAY 
passed by the commons ™ BELEAGUERED MAEEKING

Blank Books
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ONE CENTiron MR. TARTE WAS ROASTED 

OVER MONTREAL RIOTS
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Ordering. Such a Propaganda as the Article In La Patrie Was 
Little Less Than Criminal, Says Mr. McNeill.Elm street S

Position at Osfontein by the Correspondent of
Precarious Position.

Sir ness.Explained Mis Scher ^Description of Lord Roberts’
The London Standard-4000 Boers in

* '
Ex-Minister Foster Said Organized Resistance Had Been Ad* 

vised—Minister of Works Got Into a Frenzy During His 
Reply in Self-Defence.

a* c Complimented by the Leaders of the Opposition, Who Offer.
* ed No Obstruction-Only Irish Members Objected-Beer,

Tea and Income Taxes Increased.
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British Subjects Have Ottawa, March 3.—(Special.)—One never oral party, and the child of the Minister el

;=,tr sz. »rr‘. 3 i sSffifiSS
on tlic order paper to-day; but nobody vus foulfloss, and described the aittacK 
cared a r«P for it; it was never reached. I jZd^nV'of^&aSîr^t.^’ôMcit" 

Mr. McNeill gave the tinge to a most cd; there was no poUtlcnl allusion; no mut 
heated discussion when he culled the atten- t that the riot was a.part or the Conserva

tives' program; it was merely a students 
squabble.

Tobacco,„„ 5_Tbe House of o..mmons ; uicks-Boech said he i>eiieved u would be <>. Aifred Milner Proclaims Martial Law in the North Cape Colony Districts Where

Loaden, March 5.-1 ne public gal-! a mistake to try to raise It by a now Issu. AITreU pimiCi *-■« H__ RnhpltS Something On /
TakCn UP ArmS MOrJ 8rlnSu l0luy Îl ' ! ail over the town for ^ M Severs not to

Reach introducing ^ bas to be, served, say an amount not? exceeding £»,- nlrp,ldv on the way from Kimberley can Kedvevs Huiler, emphasizing the confidence pssa KJ^ent of a repulse of the 1* ree State
expenditure of £1?4, “ { 1900-1901. : 000,000, for a further Issue of treasury Ditto. *, the siege. This force Is described hls men had In v*111»'- h^vL^ aucceedvd '’ I "The food question Is becoming dlftlcult. the latter l)v,1L 1̂tlrthp?2Vbrethren

‘*Z f« - ** b“*e, that the ex- The rest he proposed to raise by bonds or "L, as^ng." The K.mberiey cW , enterprise * »up 9^c»e'i ^as been org;uU,A »? "
£ same would have '  ̂ TuM ™ Ho‘ se te mentioned as a component, zfiTtar , Churchy Isays: •.Considered in^jUelf U was JJ-es. « i < ^ thee, mal
chequer account ^ ol ,3,000,000,, reasonable terms and be hoped to do so in of the fact that the Kimberley Light H e * PaI1u ^kll(llliy executed." He adds r“'‘"“su °nt8 “rc proem- d tb“Utorscg...
" , surplus of «tintâtes “ «ay not to insure pront for a lew ,s under the control of the DeBcers tom- thnt ..mu<.h nlFO was due to the grcatlj meal, and rejected Husks tor
f1Ttn, ,h„ supplemeata.y «ar , great and wealthy persons, but to bring , . T,„h_r... .latt to Klmher'ey Improved Intelligence Department. _ , view,hut that the expend.turo exceed ,6e whole public into the war loan and eu- l»111''- 1X1 nt Itob ,t ,.h nn arrangement I Mr. Churchill points ont that the Boers. Spenser Wllkinion a

<23,000,000 moke t e able the.m to come to the assistance of the probably bad to do with an arrang : now bold Van Reencn’s Pass. hut that a London, March 0.—Mr. Spenser I.Unsou
Want, a ,ree Hand. fa ^ ^ | ^

^t,ratflt^tryhadt>fnceat.iu. “•"îê^^oï1/h‘‘Cr ''Se“d.ï iïï if ^fZoT SIt'VZ? Z X™* °° .Teapendlture. Us conaeiue»^ <* , p,.opose ot present to make any apcc,^ pro- ferenee. of policy. It PP Klmbetley. Prince of Wales' Hospital fund. at “ arkivWo?g«me Ô he? point? and
estimated x times as much aa-ilston to pay orr this loan. It would be not end with the wuei _ —------ u Ts iSmosslbie that anv Boer force In the
.he war. le6s tb nctnher last. He premature to do so. before they knew -what shall I do with him? col Plainer at Crocodile Pools. neighborhood Is large enough to guard the
„ , «en estimated 0ct°l . . 1ed the total lialillltles. especially Uetore they , ld to have wired to Lord Rooerts, London. March 0.-A despatch . to rhe ^bolc rtrength of the river between four-
bad been «Hons reasons which knew bow much cottld proticrty be exacted «lt“ 18 sa a ,, , according to Times from Bulawayo, dated Feb. JT, says. , streams and Bnrklv ”ejpialued the vartous bndget. In- from the Transvaal. He added; who, half-humorously, replied »c="° D‘ -col. Plumer yesterday occupied the post- teen Streams and Barkty.

the early introdnet ou «dver- "We have ample means to meet what gt01.v circulated at the clubs. Put him t|ou at crocodile Pools, which the Boers British Work Was Morcelons.

-• -<- km"™™',';;; ss^rss."......................... „**#Bhj?a&5“^sriiSS3s «"C...- ~•sriSMUTT"«■”•isiyittpiusrrjrs.'a slw»»slt.^sssf““ • * fefwg.rysj.w.„
£££Z—rsr-awL m-ws sss -r::iz : ss«. js&s aa-sK »%!&hrsr sfwss :rz°z: ~;v. c •..«““.is :®;.rd;r,s „ „SsiSSKsSSSi V.r. 2,r-v.,.™-s;-J3'-s».-«i|-sysjsfiMTÆWsr- .“XT-..--«af Rttwaww--

!tSMisrutra,s,ss *s-fra.".?s&war incident at sea.Srrs-.»«--—-lass?ssur ■e.'ss&s “ ......... ssr^ss&swrasy* __.... ... Lit“Tries .. Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach on tne straight. Mr chamberlain's request for JoW aoa. --------- Chnmnaene for Breakfast Over jury brought in a verdict that Copeland
duitrles. Cf the Items. I statesmanlike and discreet meas.-rcs uy ] , Au9trallan bnshmen Is understood to UAfin I IMFS AT MAFFKING. . . . <-mie to hi death from pleurisy by eituslon.

^TSTptlhClpal items of revenie. wMch Be proposed to deal with theJnanclal jUonal Australian ou ^» the ffarot- HAKU LINtb fll lYIAftMlia the Relief of Ladysmith. “.Thpnt ronnectmg Stone wltn It la any
Reviewing exchequer sold to- ! ditticunHes, and said he thought flhx>iov* ;i,e explained y nursutt of —— • New York, March 5.—The morning papers way.

fl,. Chancellor of the L cu , ernmentTould be mtt in no grudg.ng spirit -fl requires this force for the P Lady Sarah Wilson Says Women . .. , .. . inrld<-nt" In the first cabin
'iTTTn been fLsappointlng. and that tie ^ osecndng its tlnauclal prop-siuW “Jf .. Boers .who, according to be end children Are Deliberate- a. «»r Incident In the Urst cabin
kacco had been p urge »8 Very properly, be Ifdded, a considerable pro- Irreconcilable bo , q.„Ptly | v. the Boers the stram8hlp Lucanla, which arrived in
increase Jn wines bad not ue ot portion of the burden would tail on the intelligence Deportment, nave D « ly Shot at by the Boers. port yesterday.

oected perhaps due to me shoulders of the Income taxpayer. collecting great quantities of amm London, March 6.—Lady Sarah Wilson The Luca ma took on a pilot oS Scotland
.Jardinary winter festivities. Tim Healy Had HU Say. |„ the mountain fastnesses ot Dally Mall from Mafeking, un- Lightship on Saturday evening He took
theorommj u ted expenditure of Mr Timothy Healy, Irish Nuti-nalist, fol- too.tnansberg district, In the north of as follows- "The shell- on board o l.ig bnmuc of New ïork news-Against the esumaivu ., r,,„u. |0wed slr Htnrv t'ampbeli-bunnerman. He [the Zoutpansoerg u , nr,.Dnrlug der date cf Feb. 18, as follows. lae snen pupora> telling of the surrender of Hen.
fl54jOS2,000 for the coming year the Ca protested against Ireland having to pay any- the Transvaal, where they are P P lng of the town la less severe, but bullets Cronje, the relief of Ladysmith and the

the Exchequer estimated the revt- lh towards the war expenses, asserting to cnrrï 0Q guerilla warfare. are more plentiful. Women and children ; other victories of the British soldiers In
cellor of tne n i taxation at that not a penny uad been expended lu ---------- are deliberately aimed at. F* this reason South Africa since the Luhmia sailed from
nec on the et sting Ireland. Germany, the United Mates and oniTuu Kli iUPUiIIH NORTH Col. Baden-Powell is having a network of Liverpool.
Û16.900000. or a deficit of £37,000,000. Brazil all had a share except Ireland. The BRITISH MAIUaHIHU BUIUI1

mi. xv«r Expenditure*. tax on whiskey, tfe further asserted, was
T“L.r^ wnr expenditures, be an attempt to bleed Ireland.

Dealing with the war P “Let the diamond stock brokers,” con-
.. the Government had made the tinned Mr. Heaiy, “those who are making

. , the amount it ought money out of the war, pay the cost. Letcalculations as sfo t . - the colonies share the burden—Canada
to ask from Parliament, with tne vie ; Australia, who are so keen for war.” 

guccessfnl proetcothyn of the war, but it i sir W. Vernon HarconrC* Point.
«mnfwilhle té be certain when the war ; gtr William Vernon Harcourt, Liberal, Horse, Is 

was imposs , exnenditnrc! complimented the chanceuor of the Lx-
would be Jconclq$ed, and tn chequer on the soundness of his financial
mlcht be larger. On the other band, now-. principles, but said the country would like 

„ . orxo_ nhnnffo had recently taken to know how the Government intended to ever, a happy change haa rvCeD Insure that the Transvaal would ultimately
place in the military situation, and tne iact nay a large part of the cost of the war.
«** tbe ”r,u 2e'anthoritie»!1 *unt.iv- /tiT^td we are fighting for liberty and 
to the opinion of all the authorities, uut freedoiii, that, then, mere is a prospect ot 
Arabic to Boer operations, had to be con- millionaires like Mr. Beit and Mr. Kbodes 
-Hires having the taxation of the Transvaal at

. - __, , ... _ Aiianst u>elr own disposal. Of course, the Govern-He might be obliged, In July or August, ment Wy„|d not think of oppressing by a
ft> ask rsrdament for further re- centralized taxation from England, and

he Believed he was While England is being taxed lor the war,Jm beliexed. I jt woold be interesting to know bow the
fairly Justified In hoping that tne. Government Intends to realise on the vague, 
intended expenditure would suffice to me- I misty expectations of gentlemen, who «ill intended expcnu.ture 1 ** Pitting millions Into their pockets as acessfully condode the war. He estimated resalt ot the war How ar| “e“
the total war expenditure, Including the to be ronde to pay? If it is going to free 
deficit of £17,770,000, at £60,000.100. împeX^rernmen^w'lU^1,^^^

Method* Not Impracticable. all these burdens are Imposed on the Lri-
The Chancellor of the Exchequer charac- tlsh people, they should take some security 

Merised the suggested methods of fresh Africa!1™5 control o£ the funds ln So'li-h 
taxation as in no way Impracticable, saying lPijBh Members Bound to Protest, 
the Government felt justified in raising a Mr. John Redmond, the Nationalist Lead- 
oortion of the war funds by a loan* but, er, said the Irish members were bound to 
. .. d „ also inetlfled ln calling ' Protest against the proposals of the Gov/he added, It was also Justified in cm is „pment. This was especially their duty,
open the taxpayers for aa Immediate ana , he continued, because an increaso of taxa-
substantlal sacrifice. In this connection tion always fell more heavily upon the
he thought that they could reasonably an- *ifl'Jtin-’ach^"ln“.qJfngU<t'he occupies a
tlclpate that the more acute ana most debate, thanked the House for the retv pilou
costly phases of the war would not last given to the proposals, and said the Govcrn-
, ment hoped for an early conclusion of the
lt“S. war.

The vote was then taken and the Budget 
was carried.

side. The
;

tlon of the members to the recent riots ln 
Montreal. He recounted the Incident of 
the students’ affray, and read the editorial 
of March 2 from La Patrie, In which the 
squabble was treated as if It was an organ
ised attempt of the Conservatives to in
timidate the French-Canadlans. Hr. Tarte 
was in the House, and frequently Interrupt
ed the recitation by nods and cries of, "It's 
true," “Hear, hear." ' He was prominent
ly vehement ln assenting to the phrases, 
-Armed invasion of Quebec," "Using force 
if necessary," "Within two steps of fclvti 
war.”
with Mr. Tarte, while the Opposition hoot
ed. So earetully did Mr. Tarte keep tabs

Who Grove the Order f
something happened within a night. 

Somebody got ^instructions and dipped bis 
peu In gall, iitad evolved the editorial of 
March 2. which was as absolutely indefen
sible and mischievous as the other was well 

Now the rioters were two 
of English origin.

to force 
How She 
Again, In

- But

Boer Casualties at Colcnso.
The Boer casualties ait Colenso during 

the week ended Feb. 25 are reported to be 
tne 'reTklUed ,md iso wounded.

Mobilization of the Fleet.
po» fl«gVy{tXUler-1ng at 
iVjrlViy. Fifteen battleships arrived.

Ii maiAe. amirate Witt* 
FarkuMOXAYonc* 8k, IütwtU-ih unlock,A2A ;tosS3flH
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CTRIC BUTTON
nihition of Bectrte Push Mihighly v-'tiixhtxl nuirlti with v2*£ wtum t. Fkitru over TJ aid tires the curious stirs*» shiv-k when he touches eodlfk Gresteet fun-maker 
1 c. or Sfnr Xfic. rinn riterxl

QC lad*s
vO WATCH

deserved.
thousand persons 
“Yesterday they attemptet. ^ 
the doors of Laval L Diversity, 
rioters "sacked the university.
March 2 article, a new Idea appeared, the 
whole riot was part of a program planned . 
by Conservative papers. “In that, Indig
nantly declaimed Mr. Foster, “there is not 
a single word of truth.” Mr. Foster con
tinued to denounce the Insinuation,; ana 
called upon Mr. Tarte to name the papers 
that had planned It.

Tarte and McMullen Rattled.
Tarte wildly waved a bundle it docu

ments in his hands and shouted: “I’ll .lame 
them.” Mr. McMullen, smarting from his 
castigation of last week, cried out, “It’s 
a blackguard who Is addressing- the House 
now.” Every Liberal joined in the 
uproar, that lasted for five minutes, before 
Mr. Foster oould continue. He * declared 
no one believed that a parade Otf students 
had anything to do with party politics, and 
only an Ingenious mind would read that 
into U. He read La Patrie s article of March 
2, in which the men of 1849 were referred 
to, in order, as Mr.- Foster declared, to 
draw a parallel between the alleged attempt 
of the Conservatives to assassinate Lord 
Elgin then and the illegal attempt of the 

patty to assassinate the French- 
Ians last week.

tS1 men

of a

FRED STONE DiDN’T KILL HIM.
The Ministerial benches joined

Decision of the Smith’» 
In the Case of B. 

Death.
That I* the

Fall* Jary
S. Copeland’*

Smith's Faite, Ont., March 5.-Thc ali
as to the cause of the death 

held here to-day

on the article, and so strong^was he ln its 
support, that everyoqie'recognized him as Mr.

Its author.
It Wroe it Criminal Article.

Mr. McNeill characterized the article aa 
a wicked production, penned deliberately 
for an evil purpose, 
iiial. He was Inclined to belteve that 
Kçu^er’s agents had subsidized a portion 
of the press ln Canada. He called upon 
Mr. Tarte s colleagues to stifle a propa
ganda that could have but a disastrous

little leas than crim-

?m wind Hud set : oraaaZL*t2
ii .liai ; gold finished hâüds «ni 
Iroad, reliable i.wefiS

iktirsd. Mailed. securtirrndS

amuiine and iattieeftepoxtiaa, U

>andlàeclixatînreonectl«ei ofw*.

iSa

end.
same 
L’anad

t Ronirh on Tnrte.
“How absurd 1 How can a man, uttering 

these words, stand up, hoping for sup
port?" The article spoke of "signal In
sults," and the Inference was that .all the 
French-Canadlans had to do wae to rush ln 
and wreak a signal vengeance on account 
of the assaults of which they were \ic- 
tims. Mr. Tarte was getting ln a hot box, 
ahd shouted, “But we did not advise it,” 
to which Mr. Foster retorted: “It you did 
not advise, why did you proceed and de
clare, ‘We are la the majority'? 'Wo do 
not advise,’ said the article. This was but 
a saving clause, i The mischief had been 
done. The line of action had been planned. 
Men were asked to tnkp the law In thelir 
own hands."

Organized Resistance Advised.
Organized resistance was advised. The 

result was that next night the mob ca ne 
up with their bludgeons. It would hove 
been better for La Patrie to have said: 
"Police, do your work!” but such was the 
law-abiding spirit of Mr. Tarte, who, by 
his Jeering at the extracts read, made hlm- 
Self responsible for every word that led 
to the rioting.

Tarte ln n Real Frenzy.
Mr. Tarte, who, during Mr. Foster’s 

scorching, had been.Jumping about like a 
Jack-in-the-box, now aqulrmed Into the fight. 
He reel ted the facts of the riot. The fing 
was going to be raised over La Fatrte, 
when the students appeared ‘•«►the doors. 
He stuck to the riot being of English origin 
and to the sacking of LavaL He was glad 
the article of March 2 had been read, and 
held that no man would permit the Invasion 

hls private property without defending 
himself. He wnmght himself Into a frenzy 
and declared that The Montreal Star had 
organized the riot.

This brought Messrs. Davln, Quinn nnd 
Mills to points of order, but the »ea of 
Ministerial faces howled, “Sit down!” Mr. 
Turteqrefused to answer questions, and by 
sheer force of numbers the Opposition waa 
stilled. Mr. Tarte was heard to say, “The 
Star would give a great deal to see the 
British flag trampled to pieces In Mont
real.’’ tUproor-1

A Pure Burlesque.
It was a burlesque when Mr. Tarte said: 

“I appeal to all honorable gentlemen to

Sir Wilfrid Forced to Rise.
The question was Important enough to 

bring Sir Wilfrid to his feet. Amid con
siderable gloss, he thought Mr. McNeill 
would not, when he read them In cold blood, 
be proud of hls words linsimiatlng that 
Kruger had Inspired La Patrle’s words, 

at the bottom of the unfortunate 
In Montreal. He took hls own hand

The New Dunlap Hats rot Dlneens’.
The real Dunlap Plata are shown at Din- 

ecus' on the same day that Dunlap's new
est styles arc brought out In Dunlap's own 
store in New York—and D.neens' prices for 

aune as Dunlap

and was
Incident
at Innuendo when he said that If there waa 

found It was from a nearer 
hod§. He did not attach5

»
Dunlap Hats are the 
charges and the terms of sale at DLneons' 
are the* game as at L>uniap*«—5rp°t 
The first Dunlap Hats ever Gold in Canada 
were bought at Dlneens’ many years ago, 
and every season since then the sale m 
Canada of Dunlap Hats has been con oiled 
exclusively by Dlneens-Dun ap's go.e ag.*nts 

The man who has once uw«*o*l

any cause 
source, and at 
much Importance to the fracas, and argued,

The hatu£ 
s commend-

••Boys will be boys for ever” 
was done by the Montreal pres 
lng the English students giving the Frengh 
students a lesson tn loyalty.

Booming the Loyalty Cry.
The Premier never misses an opportunity 

to make capital out of the loyalty cry, 
and when he said he did not know who 
trampled the British flag Into the dust, 

well to remember that there 
Canadians of French blood who were 

a the flag ln South Africa, he waa 
with prolonged cheers from nis

When the passengers heard the news 
that was so welcome to them they grab
bed the papers, devoured the news and 
cheered with joy. The discussion over the 
probable outcome of the war became more 
heated than ever, and lasted far fnto the 
night in the smoking

Among the passengers was Sir Weetman 
D. Pearson,. M.P. ln hls enthusiasm lie 
privately told the steward to see that at 
breakfast next morning each first-class 
passenger should be supplied with chain* 
pagne. When the saloon passengers gath
ered round the breakfast table, each one 
found a wine glass beside bis plate and 
abundant material with which to fill the 
glass.

Dr. J. L. Egbert of Springfield, Mass., 
arose and made an anti-Boer speech, at 
the conclusion of which be proposed the 
health of the Queen.

The breakfast party broke up 
cheers for Queen Victoria, President Mc
Kinley ahd Lord Roberts.

IK
H ThatKimberley—Expected

Will Dispute Their
From

the Boer*
Crossing: Vaal Rive*»

March 5. -A- Btraug force of 
Klaibevley Light

it Car- in Canada. .... ,
and worn a feal Dunlap never willingly 
changes to any other style of hntf because 
no other hat, however line, quite comes UP 
to the Dunlap perfection In lit, style nnd 
superb quality.

Ï room.and -Cape Town,
Brltl8b, i—glb;ortbwa,d .rom atm- 

K where the rai.way uridge baa

»

Militia Order Sent Out Which Gives 
Canadian Boys Another Chance 

to Serve the Queen.

berley.
the Vaal 
teen streams, 
been wrecked.

Lost - Plain gold watch with diamond 
set ln bac*, bultable reward at 89 Bev- 
erley^dtreet.

tho It was 
were 
carrying 
greeted i
Dorset AU About Patrie’» TIrrode.

The Premier forgot to 
Pat tie's article, but remembered to quote 
from nn Ottawa paper an editorial corn 
utenting upon the riot, and putting the 
blame on the past conduct of tne Liberal 
party. He exhorted all to forgive and for
get/ and to forever bury the racim cnr. 
and look to higher things tor the future 
Hls argument, In a nutshell, was if La 
Patrie did wrong; The Ottawa Citizen did 
also."

How Mr. Foster grow It.
Did the Premier Insinuate that Canadian 

gold was at the bottom of La Patrie a 
articl?, or of the -riot? was the question 
that Mr. Foster asked, when he began a 
brief but pungent speech. Was not Bit 
Wilfrid unfair to reprobate The Citizens 
article, and not to reprobate La Patrie s 
article? He dismissed the riot tigdtly by 
saying it was a mere *tu‘tent“ tray. But 
hp reserved hls grape shot for L® Patrie, 
whose article was Important, because it 

the acknowledged organ of the Llb-

Good
MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED Smoke a Pipe.

Perhaps you’fe a pipe smoker. More than 
likely the tobacco you are using burn» vour 
tongue. “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture” is differ
ent irom most lines. It’» cut from plug, 
smoke* cool and will positively not burn 
your tongue. 1-lb. tin. $1; Î4-Ib. ta, 50c; 
14-lb. package, 28c. If you have never tried 
It, Invest 10 cents ln a sample package. 
Sold at their two stores, 40 and 97 King 
west. 1

In the District* of Cape Colony 
Where British Subjects H*ve 

T§ken Up Arms.
Town: March $.-«* Mfrod MIlner 

following fiTodamAltoTi: 
enemy's forces nave invad-

EIGHT COMPANIES TO BE FORMED. with

Cape
has issued the

“Whereas the . . ,StESEBSS
£mcreur»M

at
All the Provinces Will Be Repre

sented, rond tke Force Must 
Be on Duty by Mrorcb S3.

Utf. but WOMEN NEVER COMPLAINED.
*0y Their Brave Bearing Was a Feat

ure of the Siege of Ladysmith 
—Boiler’s Appearance.

Durban, Friday, March 2.—The newspaper 
correspondents who have reached here from 
Ladysmith say that the enthusiasm of the

o»p!dXVTM^ay.Office
stock.'! Ottawa, March 5.—A militia order lamed 

to-night provides for the formation of a 
provisional batiaiion of infantry from the 
active militia (the permanent corps, cav
alry and field artillery, and the active uil-

Strondnrd Correapondent utia of the Ot, of^ Halifax, which Is a.- °*t£e mfeü^g
Explains Position at OsfontO*®"" ready allotted to the defence of Halifax , column entered. Men lelt the hospital, and

n «««• Position Precarious. la the Imperial defence scheme, excepted), , even the women and children went Zorth
London, March fl.-A despatch to The u authorized to replace tern» . hei 1st to Qnt

st indard from Osfontein, dated 8undn>, Battalion, Prince of XV aies Ll noter » The correspondents believe that the gar-
-Lord Roberts- ortny now nient (Royal Canadians), at Halifax. rison could have held out until April, tho

March 4, sayb. . ,rh45 ueuienant-colvnel, two majors, one , rations had necessarily been reduced to
most advantageous 1 . . . Mmif.,n„nra ; the minimum. The men of the garrison

. Hivinion under Gen. Kelly-Kenny, is adjutant, eight captains, eight ntute , wll| re<ÎUirQ a rest, and the horses ere 
alxtn m , hiolds all the eight second lleuunauts, one qnartermasier; much wasted,
posted on tne rig , ,, south touu vhzceis, LV. I The correspondents.pay a high tribute to
kopjes for a distance oi.nvc nuie one regimental sergeant-major, one îegi- ' the courage and heroism of the women.
, . modder. The seventh division, meutal quarterma»ter-»ergeant, five stusf Never a complaint was heard from them, ln

01 tne rr ,tnr is in thT'centre, im- sergeants, e.gut eoior-sergcunts, thirty two spite of their unexampled privations,
under Gen. 1 ucxer, _ serfceani»; tvuil seigeants of reganental and the4r endurance and courage was be-
mediately south of the river, a u . #lau fiergfcants, 4L yond praise.

wtrh the ninth division, is on tne l?orty curKOiui», lo arummers and buglers, Some Sad Sights.
vl c’ . rph<x cavalry brigade, uudei* 872 prlvaie^; total rana and n.e, U29. Sad sights were often witnessed when
north bank. _ l’oiai an raukd, ItAH; oiucero bornes, 3. ^e sparse rations were being drawn. Chll-
Gen. French, is posted on The <* no» meat ions. dren would pathetically seek milk from

* \he mounted Infantry, under loi. iv - The qmiliticatious for enrolment are : Age, their sick mothers. The women and chil- 
aD ’ the vigiit front. ’ between 1» jina years ; cnest measure-1 dren were estimated a’t 500. Tho there
ley-Martyr, on i » 0# wide, ment, minimum of 34 inches; uelght, mmi-1 was much sickness arising from the horse-

“The country around coutmwB mum 5 feét 5 ineaeu»; unmarried men on.y I meat diet and the absence of farinaceous
' wv plains, broken only by ridges u . wlll be accepted. i food, the epidemic period was passed sute-

konjes. The reciinij* must at time of application ’ ly.
lso Where the Enemy Are. be enrolled in a corps of <he active militia

f the enemy has taken up a 1 within the limita ujeudy explained, mid 
«Lz. Af the latter, a fiat-topped bnVe performed at least one annual train-
north of the river, five ing. Gen Buller entered the town at noon,

hill to tne b wb0 to-day took out iVfen not.enrolled ln the active militia, but escorted onlv by Ills staff. Ills bronzed np-
beyond Ltu shelled. who have previously belonged to “ and pearancc was very striking. He said he
horse precarious Position. have performed animal truming once, arc not entered a bed for three weeks.

Doers r strong, holds an eligible, provided they first euroi ln a corps The Boere exchanged shots with the reilev-
“Another force, oju' BOUth ^ tho , of the active militia within the limits :aid lng fOTCe, which saw a fe«. corpses lying 

isolated group or mount- down, and are carried on the strength of m the road. It Is believed the Boors are
Modder, and Infront oi i |(| 8urrouarted auch corps. retreating lo Glencoe.
ed infantry, meir po o wblcb. tne «ulcers. non^Ororolssloned officer» and The correspondents eulogize Gens. White 
on all sides by le; el puma. O^ in orüer t0 men, while aefring ln the battalion, wJI and Hunter.
Boera mast make tne ' their be considered hod returned ns "on com-reacli the r|ver. As a wnscqu n ^ ^ œand., of their rWctive corps, 
situation appears Pre Officers, nou-conmfi^ioned officers p.rd
treme. Good. men serving In the corps will be paid the

Herolth of Troop enndltlon ratea of Pay and allowances provided for
•■The veldt Is now ln beautiful conation. Jn tbc „ctlve nrlUtla, which they will draw.

Water ls plentiful, snmilles ^ln|laob^om ; In the case of oüleers, from the date upon
ubfe not onlv from the "fer, but alao rrom , wblCh they report for duty, and In the case
numerous clear springs, rhe healtn aui 0, nou-commtias.oned officers and men, from
"nltiTof the tn»m- tbe date o( eolla™ant'
British cavalry ^ enemy's posl-^.bThncreCCbrenn,ït^efighttng."

A Buffalo Banker Is Pro-British.
The following toiler Is very much to the 

point these days: Mr. Cornwell, tiie writ
er, is a banker of national reputation in 
the United States:

The City National Bank of Buffalo, 
Buffalo, N.Y., March 1, 1 

C. W. Clinch, Esq., Manager, The M< 
Bank, Toronto, Ont.:

Dear Sir,—We beg to extend congratula
tions on the grand success of British arms, 
oiued by brave' Canadians. The thinking 
American people are with the Mother Coun
try. Yours truly,

(Signed) Wiliam C. Cornwell,
President.

|
BRITISH AND bOER POSITIONS.
London

fiOO.
oisonsIi

Continued on Page 2.
was

■ ' HERE’S A CHANCE FOR MEN 
WHO GOT LEFT AT FIRSTb SATIS-

s make, j.
Letters-lor South Africa.

A special mall for the British possessions 
ln South Africa will be despatened per s s. 
Monterey, sailing from Halifax for Va no 
Town, on or about Saturday, the li/th 
last.

letters and papers for despatch by 
vessel must be in the Toronto I'ostotflce be
fore 8.30 p.m. on Wednesday, the 7th 
Inst.

Parcels addressed to the forces ln Soutn 
Africa wlll also be despatched by the 
Bume vessel, and should be handed in at 
tbe enquiry wicket not later than 6 p.m. 
the same day.

Appeal to the Taxpayers.
He asked the taxpayers to subscribe to 

the cost of the war by an Increase of the 
Income tax to one shilling In the pound, 
which would produce an additional £o,500,- 
OW; be also proposed that the stamp 
to stock exchange contract notes be ex
tended to the sales on the produce ex
change; that beerMuttee would be Increas
ed to a shilling a barrel of 3d gallons,

would be an Increase ln Uie l teen times the amount of an ordinary day s 
clearances. Saturday £281,000 was paid in 
duty.

As t 
wholly 
bus! 
to tu

Similar scenes were witnessed at Liver
pool, Glasgow and other large towns.

*r RUSH TO CLEAR GOODS.
Government Has Decided to Fill the Vacancies In the First 

Canadian Contingent in South Africa—Will 
Leave in Ten Days.

135 thisRun on the London Custom House 
Which Police Had'lo Be

duties e005300:*
--------------------' - i

Called to Check.
London. March 5.—The rush to clear goods 

from bond continued to-day, the Lonu-rn 
custom house alone taking ln £480,000—slx- Govern- two or three officers, and the men, as farOttawa, March 5.—(Special.) The

. fh- vacancies in »». Possible, will be taken from the same
ment haa decided o districts as their colleagues who have been
the first Canadian Contingent, which num- kll|ed or disabled. A number of offers have
ber something over twelve per cent of the ap.eady been made to the Department or

official announcement wlll be yiittla |0 anticipation of a move ot thlft
delay, that the parties who and there wlll be no difficulty ln get-

forward may be ready for the lng the little company of one hundred or

Fire and that there Dr. Jameson is suffering from typhoid
fever.

Bailer Out of Bed Three Weeks.
duty an spirits of sixpence per gallon, 
lobacco fourpence per pound, foreign cigars

■
o-dtiÿ61 progressed the officials were 

. umihla to cope with the enormovs 
qess, and nnd to requisition the police 
urn back the crowds of merchants.

Five for 25c.tixpence per pound, and tea twopence per 
.pound. He anticipated that tbe above 
changes would Increase the revenue £12.- 
117,000, and he proposed to save £4,340,000 
by suspending the sinking fund ln rela
tion to certain terminable annuities. He 
proposed to borrow the rest of the neces
sary funds.

- ; “I would not sell them for less than $4.50
per hundred if the purchaser took a thou
sand," said G. W. Muller, In speaking of 

new “Cambridge” and "Oxford” cigars.
8 force. The

KLERS hls made withoutHe has been planning to put these -.‘lgass 
on the market since the cud of the Cuban 
war, for before that It was not possible 
to sell a cigar for five cents that had ary 
Havana leaf ln it.

are to go
transport ^lonterey, which is to sail wltn one hundred and twenty-five together In a 
the Strathcofla Contingent on the 15th. It very few days. Tbe Boyal Grenadiers, To, 
hi probable that the new draft will Include ronto, are expected to be largely rejled upon.

LE SOLEIL IS VERY PROUD.
rest on Invest
ie solicited- Because The London Times Printed 

Its Loyal Message Congratu
lating the Queen,

Montreal, March 0.—(Special.?—Le Soleil 
of Quebec has published the following:

“The Times of London published the fol
lowing message of Le Soldi. It was in an
swer to a cablegram from that Influential 
journal, asking us to send by cable HID 
words of comment on Cronje's capitula tien:
'To Her Majesty Queen Victoria,—four 
loyal subjects of French origin in Canada 
unite In rejoicing with all the great fora
llies of the British Empire on uhe occasion sterkstroom, — 
of the triumph of our arms m tbe Orange 1 found to have been 
Free State. May this great vlctorv hasten 1 last night, 
the end of this terrible war, In which the 

-blood of our sons has mingled with test of 
the children of the Mother Country and 
may England never forget that Canadians 
held the post of honor in the decisive bat
tle.’ (Signed), Le ^olcu.”

“Gibbon's Tootha.ce Gum Js easily ap
plied and docs not burn the mouth.” Price lue.

£43,000,000 to Be Raised.
AMotal of £43,000,000 had to be raised, 

of which £8,000,000 was now ln the Trea
sury, and £35,000,000 would be raised by 
bond or stock repayable ln a term not ex-

Gen. Buller’» Casualties.
London, March 3-Gen. Buller’s casual

ties from Feb. 11 to 27 were: Killed U3, 
wounded 684, missing 25.-

REV. J. E. LANCELEY'S FUNERAL. | Snow, Sleet, Rain.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 5.-*

A Family Service at the House. » P.m.)-Tte storm mentioned this
Public Service In Sherboarne- ln8 »s developing ln the Southwest States 

Street Church Wednesday. has. Increased ln energy, and ls now centred
, , fh„ Rpv j e. Laneo- *“ Kansas, whence It ls likely to move into 

The funeral of the ' M(,thudist the lake region. Heavy snow has already
ley, pastor of Parliament-street Me set In over Western Ontario, and will prub-
Churcb, will take Place Wednesday a e - ably B00n extend Into the Province ot Que- 

at 1.80 o’clock. A short service will
be held 6%ak“rtrwtalU At 2 Minimum end maximum temperatures:

o^eVkT publlc service will be, hebl ln victoria, 34-44; Kamloops, 20^28; Calgary,
Sherbourne-sOttet Oiurcb. which ^hau be^ ,M betow_,er0. pr|nce Albert, 10 below-8:

ftutek Lunch, 81J Vonge, next World Uamentestreet l"etb^°^a^ie owmgT to^ the low-12*1 Port4 ArthurTlà Mow—10; “arty 
day’or ntgh^foomflveto^fty cents? Cfon* terge'num here of 7mPa,tbfzers who have Sound 22 Mow-16; To™nto, 2 below M;

family of the late Bev. Mr. Lanceley. turning to aleet and ruin.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 

Hlg.i easterly winds; snow, turning to sleet 
or rain.

Lower St, Lawrence—Increasing winds, 
followed by - 

Gulf—Fair 
row.

Maritime Provinces—Fair and cold to-day; 
easterly winds, with enow or rain to-mor-

l-ake Superior and Manitoba-High winds 
with enow.

You can be well dressed at very little ex- 
W 1RS, Ruy your suits at Oak Hall 

^m^^g-StreeteastorUfiYongo.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

, Limited. Do Yon Know
That, when wanting flowers, your order 
’phoned to Dunlop's, 1424 or 4102, w.Il re
ceive as careful and prompt attention us 
one given personally? Try It, and let us 
convince you.

Cook's Turkish Baths-304 King W.
Headache Cured in a few minute- 

Blngnam's Stimulating Headacue Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

morn-

A WONDER IN SURGERY.feeding 10 years.
Capacity of the Transvaal.

of hls remarks, the

136
Sir William MocCormac Extracted 

m Ballet from Pte. O’Leary’» 
Brroln, Restoring Senses.

London, March 5.—Among the wounded 
soldiers who arrived at Southampton to
day from South Africa was Pte. O’Leary, 
whose case ls remarkable, 
ln the head during the battle of Colenso. 
The bullet lodged ln his brain, rendering 
O'Leary speechless, sightless and parajyz- 
ed. Hls life was despaired of hut Sir 
William MacCortnac,president of the Boyal 
College of Surgeons, who was acting as 
volunteer surgeon with the British army In 
South Africa, removed a portion of the 
wounded man’s brain, extracted the bullet 
and O’Leary has since practically recovered 
hls lost senses.

Places of Organisation.
Companies wlll be organized at the follow

ing points :
A— (tight half from Military District No. 

11, at Victoria. B.C.; left half from Mili
tary District No. 10, at Winnipeg.

B—Military District No. 1, at London.
C—Mltilary District No. 2, at Toronto.
D—Right half from Military District No.

3 and <■ at Kingston; left half from tbe 
Ottawa Brigade.

E-MUItary District No. 3, at Montrr-iL 
F—Right half from Military District No.

Que-: left h'l!f from Military District No. 7, at Quebec.
L-Three sections from Military District 

Mm,!'.-8 NvB ’ 006 section from

Companies wlll be formed of lour 
tlous of 30 men each.

The men nre to be enlisted for a period 
of three years.

District officers commanding wifi 
ride the accommodation required 
medical examination, and for the neces
sary clerical work In their offices, drill 
halls or elsewhere.

The men will either be accommodated 
In drill halls or other buildings, and a con 
tract entered Into for their rations, at a 
rate not to exceed 20 cents per meal.

Concentration. 
Companies B, C and I) will be concen

trated at Ottawa not later than Thursday 
the 16th instant, and A company by Itmrg, 
day the 22nd Instant. E and F Companies 
wlll be concentrated at Quebec City not 
later than Friday the 16th Instant. G end 
n at Halifax by Saturday, the 17tU Instant.

The companies will be clothed and equip
ped at points of concentration.

Companies B to F will be concentrated 
by orders from headquarters at Halifax 
by Thursday, the 22nd Instant.

The regimental staff will be formed at 
Ottawa by Lleiit-C'ol. B. H. Vidm, wljo 
wll1 temporarily assume command of the 
Battalion.

Company < 
set as their
those enrolled ln their company.

During the course 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, referring to 
hls previously expressed opinion regarding 
the capacity of the Transvaal to bear a 
responsible share of tbe expenditure of tbe 
war, said he still adhered to that opinion, 
hot he was bound to say that the events of 

five months, and tbe claims which

—

d Porter Stormberg Evacuated.
March 5.—Stormberg was 

evacuated by tbe Boers
bee.

He was shot
,,„v Gets Every Straw,

ceived at *he 8t;*,ted states Consul at Pre- 
Adelbert Hay^I n ls having do trouble
torla. ludl™teThr fbU exercise of bis func-

mw* -

the last
would undoubtedly be 
colonists of Natal f 
tones sustained at tbe bands of tbe Boers, 
tad the enormous Increase in expenditures 
since he last spoke, had made him feel that 
the capacity of the Transvaal to bear the 

less Important fac- 
still an Important factor,

e made by the loyal 
6f compensation tor

i-'ANV
LIMITS» 

o market- Th r «J 
üt irait and bop*» ***
Israeli

GINGRAS WAS HONORED.
he on ,l?a ,rpd n# to tne conumou vi vu. 
'"V.'ü'i'^Mlêra who are prisoner, at Pre-

Montreal 1VI11 Feed Strathconros.
Montreal, March 5.—(Special.)—The City 

Council to-day voted 81200 to provide a 
lunch for Strathcona’s Horse, They will 
arrive on Monday.

So Were the Queen and the Empire 
by the Young Freneh-Croua- 

dlans of St. Boniface.
Winnipeg, March 5. — (Special.) — in 

French-Canadlan St. Boniface, on Saturday 
night, Tony Glngras, the star hockey play
er of Winnipeg, received numerous testi
monials from hls fellow citizens.
special token of the loyalty with which . .. ^r._„n„h
the young Frenchmen of St. Boniface are Osfontrin, Saturday, arc "■ ’ BQers
Imbued, tho Union Jack was floated at the yeslffday evening noticed a 7 
head of the table, and the proceedings trekking northwest and sent a squadron last 
opened and closed with the singing or I k„„n ln touch with them. This
"God Save the Queen,” while resolutions nl8ht t0 „®ep ,oltowed bymorning the troopers were louoweo uy

150 Boers, who advanced around a

British soldiers 
torla.

«rat of the war was a 
was
imated ln October last.

FRANuE 10 INVADE ENGLAND.sec-
Jo&ft&o It
th6n heLabel Brand PERSISTENT RUMORS PREVAIL

The Surplus Comes Handy.
From, the abounding revenue of the year 

£5,500,000 surplus was avullabte towards 
the war expenditure, bearing remarkable 

' testimony to the extraordinary Industrial 
* activity" and commercial prosperity qf 160», 

which was, he hoped, one of a long series 
of prosperous years, 
vis due to the steady and substantial pro- 

I tress of business, and not to the war,
1 which had. In some respects, militated 
i" «Blast trade. The Increase ln foreign 

trade, truth In Imports and exports, was 
I treater than the previous year. There had 
I beta a remarkable Increase lu the receipts 
P from the death duties, totalling fl7.4il.ooo,
■ ot which £2,271,000 waa from the «taxes 
r «f millionaires. Including £000,000 from 
!.-■ estate of one man, a foreigner, wbç, lived 

01 15 shillings a day In s tgîW Tînd Lon 
| c'”b' Tbs? Ole'person, he continued,

W»ever unwillingly, bad contributed to 
the exchequer more than the cost of nn 

f I nonclad. (The foreigner referred to la the 
George Smith, the pioneer bunker of 

T; ""f80' wbo dted Oct. 7, 1809, In hls rooms 
« the Reform Club, London.)

Mistake to Isaac New Console. 
«Draining the proposed loan, sir Michael

Probably Be s Repetition of 
the French Invarolon of 

ln 1870.
TO STOP THE BOER TREKKING. It Willpro- 

for the snow.
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 2j4 King W

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga

To-Day’s Program.
Rev, Armstrong Black lectures nn "Ten

nyson,” ht. Andrew's, 8 p.m.
Pioneers, Canadian Institute, 3 p.m. 

King Solomon, U.B.P., dinner, » Euclid- 
avenue- Hall, 8 p.m.

Separate School Board,.De La Salle In- 
stitute, 8 p.m.

High School Board, York and Rlchmond- 
streels, 8-p.m.

Ontario Rifle Associa tion, annual meeting. 
Military Institute, 11.30 a.m.

Boys’ Home annual meeting, 3.30 p.m. 
Dlngifisn's Hall, Jarley’s Wax Works, for 

the Patriotic Fund, 8 p.m.
Toronto Presbytery, Knox Church, 10 

a.m.
Yonge-etreet Methodist Church, Frank 

Yeigh, tn “The Empire and the War," 
8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, Henry Irving and 
Ellen Terry, In "Robespierre," 8 p.m. .

Toronto Opera House, Robert B. Man- 
tell, ln “Tbe Dagger and the Cross,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “The Corsica# Broth
ers,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, Veroona Jarbeau, and 
vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Fecialtt
f all Flrst-ClaM
piars -

r and cold to-day; enow to-mor-Government 
Opened Negotiations 

Looking for Peace.

That the Transvaal 
Has

Gerngrony
London, March b.-lhe St. James’ Gazette 

publishes Interviews with French genera,a 
nnd diplomats, who declare that w*r 
tween France aud England is lne\ltab.e, 
and “bat France Is preparing for an In
vasion of England and South Africa.

Fire on a Party, WhoBritish Open
Returned the Fire with 

Maxims.As a
London, March 5.—A special to The Times 

dated Sunday, 
con-COCOA I from Lorenzo Marquez,

March 4, says that persistent reports 
ttape to prevail that the Transvaal Gov-

Date ofThe Improvement
York >

iment has opened negotiations looking to Wfaat We Have We’ll Hold.
launched on^the market recently none have
,y aa\hhfh:ndVX%?ublQa”?n^rS

street, Is now selling thi»t timely ornament 
at 25c.

COMFOîtTlN®

cràg»
tothenervou»

P. Sold only !» 
[belled JAMBS 
mited, Horooeo* 
ls, London, Bn*

gUPPE*

of regret were passed at tbe regrettaoie 
demonstrations made by both Iraval aud 
McGill University students ln Montreal

the securing of peace. On the other hand 
It Is asserted the Boers will make a stand 
at Glencoe and, Lalng's Nek. and that ln 
the meantime the entrenchments ot Pre
toria are being extended ln anticipation of 
a siege.
Conferred After Cronje’s Surrender

A conference between the Boer presi
dents, It ls added, and the general com
manding the Boer, In Northern Natal, was 
turrlediy arranged on receipt of tbe news 
of Gen. Cronje's surrender. Until Thurs
day night official confirmation of tne sur
render was withheld from the public. 
President Kruger sent a fervid religions 
appeal, with orders that it should be read 
by all the officers to the burghers, urging 
them to stand fast and strive In the name 
of the Lord, for unless they had faith tn 
Him cowardice would set In, and tbe'r 
position would be hopeless the moment 
thev turned their backs on rhe enemy.
Still Claims the Lord Is with Him.

Their past victories he declared, attuned

:•about
hjti, but Who retired precipitately when tbe 
British shelled them. The Boers then open- 

fire with maxims and also be- 
n firing fromfo koÿje ln the centre of the 

position with a long range 15-pounuer 
lTie Boer trekking, In consequence of Gen. 

French’s movement, was temporarily «top
ped.

:
March B.

Maasdara.......
Sarmatiaa...........Glasgow..................... tioeton
Orcadian.............Glasgow .... Philadelphia
Nnmldlan.............. Moville  .............Portland
Parisian............... Portland . .
Lake Superior. ...Liverpool .

DEATHS. I Sardinian............. Halifax ..

esrevv easrsstfsss .% d îtild Hni. zl>erg..............Liverpool .
of''funeral later Indlanspolto....... Manchester

°h^AIre^eteVDneetrhep4atrhkMHToSi. Sailed,
street Michael J. O’Hailoran, In hla 54th Grecian... 
veap * ttoinan. « « «
? Funeral on Wednesday, the 7tb lust., Concordia. ,"" 1 U^eHeid.Vitïro^nTj

VALLEYFIELD STRIKE IS OVER. ed a heavy York .Hotv-rdam
ig fin

mg, Toronto.

Alter a Stoppage of Fifteen Days 
the Mills Are Agtiq Ran. 

nine:—A Compromise.
Montreal, March 5.—Special.)—The srrike 

ût the Montreal Cotton Company's work* In 
falleyfield Is at an end. After a stoppage

■j
.. Liverpool 
.. St. John 
aa .Liverpool 
,. Wew ïork 
« •..St. Joan 
... St. John 
... St. John

CHURCHILL BACKS BULLER. officers- will see that men to 
servants are included among

COCOA o! fifteen days, the mills restarted this 
m(,rntng. Mr. A. F. jG&lt, president, and 
Vir L. Simpson, general manager, met the 
l,rjkers and n compromise was made where
by the strikers agreed to accept an ad- 

re of 5 per cent.

Ladysmith Gould Not Have Beea 
Relieved If the Men Had No 

Confidence In Him.
London, March 6.—Mr. Winston Churchill, 

describing the relief of Ladysmith In a de
spatch published by The Morning Post, 
says: "It has been effected fit a cost of up-

List Opened at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, March 5.—(Special.)—Officers 

desiring to volunteer as company officers 
for duty with the provisional regiment at 
Halifax are asked to send In their applica
tions at once to the district officer com
manding, Lt.-Col. Button.

From For
....Liverpool ..... Portland
...Liverpool........ .. Portland
....Glasgow ... .......... St. John
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2 DODG
STANDARD

Wood Split Pullet
The original and genuine DODGE Won. 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all site. mV 
all purposes. We carry an immenae «aï 
ana can fill any ordinary order from 
The Dodge pulley wears our regi,^?; 
trade mark label None other as im 
There are imitations. LARGEST PU1 T»0 
WORKS IN CANADA. -Send for 
price list.

honor. If the chairman had been more 
careful,the Mayor thought, the bank would 
not have taken the money. He moved to 
have the recommendation referred back.

Aid. Spence argued inut It the 
appropriation were not made 
aenooia wotnd have to clone down.

, Council, he thought, waa responsible for
Marvelous Progress Made by the The Overcrowded Condition of the me money ana =»t the

W. R. Brock Company, Limited, Trolley Cars the Cause of no1t6?e^à,0.bi™*i.na,adedhm.tTm1e7p'
! tl . -r* _ ,, ,, a.,IH.:i proprluilou was nut grunted tor a eon pie
in I hat TimOi Ta k in the council. Of weeks tile responsibility would fall Where

this evenlne It was unanimously i.ecldei to - It belonged-ou the chairman of the bcuooi
;anUarCounassistance possible to elect Com- . , Board.

AN immense trade done to-day. it-s time some action was taken.
from the ward in the Held, and The Mayor's motion, tho^wos defeated,

2? Lroîsed^or $20,000 In that ward the ------------------ ------------------- and the appropriation will be granted.
clnb#cons!der(Si he was entitled to tue sup- Extension of Street Car Lines,
nort of the club over candidates irorn idntr Worid«e Youns Man’s VWit to the Aid. Crane’s Effort to Abolish Sal- when the recoiununimtion regaining the 
oarta of the city. Five new members were i _ - extension of street car line» was ta gen up,
elected and a committee was oppointod to Headquarters of the Firm arles Was Defeated-Majorlty the Mayor moved that the following words
revise the club rules. |„ r0»o«lo. Want Pay—City Connell. be added: “And that any rights, powers or

* Trains Snow-stalled. privileges tbut have been granted by the
A .everewlud andjnotv Honu^lcame Into being about 30 year. Before the regular burines, of the City ^oration £»* Towu, 

evening, ana t P j„ up to midnight ago, a lusty, promising business, hnends Council was taken up yesterday afternoon as jmVe not been executed or exerdset
from the east on the G.T.R. said ‘'Some day It will bo ail and more the following self-explanatory correspond- p, the said company, are hereby cancelled,

had “JlTrlved, and the .DetroU lhlln now we can Imagine," and assuredly once «U read by the Mayor. No action uaUttl ^“""’Vl^^anthoririuï
?ue iwhich1 left a*6 8.20, wav re , their predictions have come to pass. Un- of any kind was taken, His Worship con- , 8U(.pmba n.|)vnlea am/thut eertiUed copies
JJJSL,stalled at the "Y." a tew miles der Its gmvrdlan, W, It. Brock, that young lending that the debate should be defer- of the report and of the repealing uylaw be

Victoria Yacht Clab Members Acres Çm city, at 11 o’clock. wholesale dry goods house, which from the red until the committee had brought In a , served upon the said confpuny.
to Give Him Thetr Support- Mr». Bland I« “jured ot dim gave such promises of success, atandh- report of their Investigation» : : on, Imre got on'onr kuces Vthe Kail-

Snow Blockade «Mr8- «-au0D) accident near To now without a peer in Canada, going from Gentlemen of the Council,—I submit here- way company, and begged of them to ex-
— SfnFyT**!» v2rv 111. It has been dla-roveved strength to ytreugh.il and reaching out tor with correspondence between myself and tend their system. But they have ignored

Hamilton, March K—(Special.)—The bylaw that 'two of her ribs Jï.^i^'vuîung1 John more uud mare- 11 8tart<Kl with six trav- the City Treasurer, re one Mitchell, an em- time feH.hea "we’purpoHi^revlsing'and thoro'y
whit* the Master Plumber»' Associa non t. L. Kdmonstone, wno is vwiuu* em*»; now It has 34. n started with one ,,loye 0, the Waterworks Department of looking into the whole street railway quos-
prepartd and triad t. railroad tarn, wa. Harvey,^rSI5lS"wh. h.f a Mn*. M MomrJST ËQ K/'ÎSSftSS the city. I am o, the opinion that this t,on,'
given a black eye by the Board of Health ,IBrlly„i, on Saturday evening, 1» doing lng ,he nrst in size, it sinned with a matter should be dealt, with at once, and ! e(JH™ apj,c” !u the ^orUy' of thè
to-night. A large deputation was present well. *„tr^Sin“a^wSur Je that u *• not nevvwiry to refer the case cll, and was consequently defeated
to oppose the passage of the bylaw, on the TôfMraC. Hays. Jackson- h!"e we no»r m.gut wen "be taken a. to the coun.y judge out would recommend Street Kailway
ground that It, object was to create a as ™® "“re buried yesterday. She was their motto by the ». K. Brock Company. the appointment of a committee of this Board,o^Llcen.e Fee

nopoly In plumbing work. Other objecuooa i>4 years old, and a fall downstair» the .J* !|ôt* te'othm-wlsè** What the Cou“u‘- t0 ^ composed of Controllers Khep- In the Legislation and KeetpUon i uinmlt-
were raised by soUcltora present. other day «used her death. It could not be otherwise. What tue par(, Bpeuec and myself, for Investigation tfb'a repon authority was requested to In-

The board, on motion of Mr. Judd, threw a*“# jjdgmen” In the suit of Hurd v.‘mew- then the moat business-like, g-u^-mamy and report, and that .he suspension o£ the ,“j
out the draft bylaw. It 1. «Id the object î£Nnd!ÏÏÜ for the plaintiff. Ml.Jurd treat men,. Ko. h «repwjj. JMMW, bom said Miu-hel, be extended until the com- ?0e”^ub^Trs “from aiO^oW AiuLainb*

of the bylaw wse to create an office for a W1U tfous Be York*»treet leased from him their goods vome fro-iu the end» of the mlttee îepoa t». however, first wanted to express his opln-
wnrd heeler. premises on lork-street, leasea irorn earth, as well as from comparatively near (.Signed) E. A. Macdonald, Mayor. Ion on the question. He strongly opposed

On motion of Mr. Kirkpatrick It was de- by,ex:^6'm?2rinr of the Ministerial Asso- home, Follow their buyer» and be .on- Mayors Office, 'Joromo, March 3, 11)00. the request, and moved that the report be 
elded to ask the City Council to nuve Build. At the w 1" 'r {(tb Nel] MacPherson vineed of the merit of the goods. Year T R T_ coady, Ii»q., City Treasurer: J™?"1 and lefcrrcd baek- The mo lo“
iS| "S'erSr"1 W* ZTSZZofffî Jewish Keltglous ^^KHud^a^Æ M Dear Sir,-There 1» a man named Mitchell "M l0St' To Abolull SaIarle..

W.UH.lp Co»- Cerday^'T mad^e o^T^UeX^^
modore. ban gone to Ottawa to Join the Btr.iwco Awuy in Uie Orient jorjf» slUsj tapesaie^ 'Zonal enquiry from Mr. Hewitt, and all along, and presented bis bylaw for the

At a meeting of the Victoria Yacht Club Horse. -------------- ---------- -—■ rugs and luxurious „ 4i,„üt learned tluu aultc-hen was absent from duty abolition of salaries of the Mayor, Board
ror dress good»,alike, knick-knacks, in g a|| uay l Um auvisvu that he m uuaicted of Control and aldermen.
Britain lor . lourney to drink, and that tins is an occurrence oft Aid. Sheppard said he had no apologies to
Ireland for Unens, thmr traNeii r» J repeated. 1 hereby request you to suspend make, ana wished it to be distinctly under
and their constant song is b j, 5» #• him at once, pinning further enquiry. stood that ho was in favor of paying the

How Goods Are nanaieu, (bigttett) E. A. MucUonaia, Mayor. aldermen, Board of Control and Mayor.\Jt
The Interesting question now is. how Mayor s Office, Toronto, March 5, 1U0V. the people did not like the stand he took

these goons haunted after reactung r. y. toady, Esq., tlty Treasijrer: they could turn him out, he said.
CanadaY“ A visit by a World young 1 nan ue Mitchell. Aid. Aslier: I’ll go one better than Aid.
to tuelr Immense house, corner of W “Ilu Dear Sir,—On tiatuiuny last I wrote you Sheppard, and if a requisition signed by
SVelltngton-street, yesterday, auswerea » , a jeaer I'e.ipevtlng mis matter. Kindly re- 250 electors in my word Is presented to me
and demonstrated the tact tnatas a ma»-a port to me in writing a't once your action I will resign my seat In Council, 
of details Mr. Brock is a W «r natui- üereln# Aid. Urquhart wanted the Mayor’s name
ener. There Is a place for e^erythino, an (Signed) E. A. Macdonald, Mayor. struck out of the bylaw,
everything to in np"'îe'lonL6txnïntmec, cltf '1rîï,"SurCT'B otdce' Toronte, March 8, Crane’» Bylaw Defeated.
while every Employe under ghlm I» the A^incdonnld Ban Mayor ■ Tha question' was then put and the bylaw

and most'attentive th.tc.nW g.^A. ^acdona^d, t^q., ^ ^ ^ ^ defeated by a me of li to 8. Tho dl-
the director» Of etheMine<i ard lnstan, ‘^.^hig me to su ^.id Y‘™ ^Id.^Sp^r'Dum,, Foster, Drqu-

office on Friday last without leave i have Asher^b^l Ward^Townim Gm-
“u ham. Leslie and the Mayor-11.

Street Railway Claim Damage*. 
r^he Mayor yesterday morning received 

this letter from the Street Railway Com-
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iPLUMBERS’ BYLAW KILLED.
t V SICK HEADACHEh/. Deputation Before the Board of 

Health Was Successful in Get
ting It Voted Down./;

U Hm
DODGE NIANF’G COMPANYI-aettively cured by ttese 

Little Pills.
a

■ Who?

u . givOF TORONTO, LIMITER

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 20#t 
Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
tel remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongut 
vir, in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
egulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

matt Pill.

■ f 13.

COMMODORE WALKER FOR WARD 6 01
■ Can’t be
■ Suits and] 
0 those whd

art and I 
necessary 
certain. 

We are
■ li»h Wors 
0 really up

and *22.0 
See disj

PERSONAL.

500
ville, Ont.

- VT

Small Dose.
Small Price.

Too would not be poking the 
fire so vigorously and finding so 
much fault with the coal if you 
were 
Clothing.

And now is your opportunity. 
We’ve reduced *11 our winter suits, 
and you can easily save two to five 
dollars on your purchase.

A visit to our stores and an ex
amination of the suits will show 
many that are none too heavy for 
toarly spring wear—the styles and 
pattern are just right and are worth 
the regular price, but with us they 
are odds and ends—we want their 

for new spring goods. Come 
and get a bargain.

PROPERTIES POR SALS,
T71 OR SALE—DALBY HOÜ8Bimg*r 
ij or would rent for a term of jZ5 
10 good tenant; good reasons given for 
lng. For -particulars apply Box «6, Etav

HOICE9T LOT IN TORONTO (U*» 
Vy size), corner Bloor and Juris; <rn 
modlous cottage; early possession; 

william Cooke. 72 Grenvtlls.

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

fall- 
Conn- 

. The
question goes on to the 
for further consideration.

wearing the right kind of ■
m

prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

are easy.

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS Two Sbusiness chances.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDlH 
1/ State If patented. Address Tks Fg I 
eut Record, Baltimore, Md. -jg|

OF THEIR BUILDING ■
—ON THE—

CORNER OF YONGE AND CCLBORNE STS. ARTICLES FOB SAL*.

i LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A. HAT, 
A you tried hi» 'noted cool, trspu 
smoking mixture, price 30 cents per qw 
ter pound, packed In automatic moisten!» 
tins Which keeps tobacco always mo2 
It von would like to try s sample pis* 
write. No charge. 199 Yonge-sti 
ronto. ,

mi-
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.
Application to be made at the office of

ui Toronto; J. Woodcock. Ncw- 
johu Hutchinson, Aurora, and J.W. Wright 

market ;
MWhen CtIhtecha'?rmoa arose to caU^m the 

vvere to 32*

ton camlidate was cheered on ri.mg.
The Candidates Speak,

Mr. Currey thanked those present far hi* 
selection, and In a few clear fut rema‘l‘a 
defined hi» position. He had bvcaacou 
aervative all hi» Ute he amd, “nil b:ld J 
to learn that the policy of that party was not ifie best for the Interest, ot the coun
try.

National Liroom

the
A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A 8Ui| 
A, following ten cent lines of d|trs tsi 

5c each, and every day: Wm. Pitts, Oku 
Amanda, Manuel Garcia, Duartveng B 
Bocco and clear Havana, Carolina,

Oak hall Clothiers, North York Conservatives Turn Out 
En Masse to Name Their 

Own Candidates.
.) WILL IT115 Kino St E. and 116 Yonge St,

TORONTO.
a LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J, A, Lw. 
A every day Briar ping 8 cents, OK ■ 
Chum and Myrtle cut tone cent* « 
for twenty-five.

I

smartest
Mr T H Lennox followed, and received secured. One ofBsKætSSUtfMSWS£ t^r^

NOTth^OTk.^^e1 o0nsu™eucyJhad<1seem.d starting In the entry room on the toP | tfieveio-e suepvmued Mr.
Saænsuusests, ta ris »*«-.. *~—

KgratiTsssst Tjsst svsss “s'W.s™ „„.He Intended to leave no stone unturned >o (OM thru three ^ba?ït^®tfLLn<hUt tue ones i buu ....ainCMK when up vaine me oft-made jPaa.y-
defeat Hou K J Davto ilso by leglumate goods being mlfgilaued no one ,1 t0 complaint about the overcrowding of strie,

^ d.iemte» llîî “qTree hearty cheer» tollowed the employed under Mr. Roach are allow eo | lhe aet resuJi of a rather prolonged ! P»ny, I beg to notify you that, by reason
The North York Conservative delegate» J1^6® h® rt^ed^ds seat) cuter the room. Thfre to atoo..^ l^r discussion wa» the sending of the matter of the non repair of the streets upon which

turned out over 200 strong yesterday to tho candidate us he _^ ^ m.l.A. floor tb®.dr,2*m‘^olUÆS ;» stS-va the to the Board of Works to-deel with. Aid. the tracks of the Railway Company are
tnrnca our Town „P ...r-'-at Sim- Thomas Armstrong. Here is w*” Cnn ! Spence Introduced the subject, and moved laid, the said company suffered damage to
nominating convention held »t the Mr. A Mlscampbell, member to- Last » ^ BnMt ilnd ‘«teri display of gomls^tMt^^ the clty Knglneer be instructed to re- the extent of 81000 on the 24th of February.
Hall Newmarket. Every portion of the eoe_ was then Introduced and, la i) bc pUTchase<l In Givst Retain __hery- ! port upon such rearrangement of the The said damage was caused to the cars 

reuresected. and probably nex-er hour a speech, he deal,rl ,“®eelin- m.. smallwuree ““«i HabcrO street car routes ns he may deem news- ami other equipments of the railway bysrKi,..-'-" awMs-a •• rr;:'::.. s’.-s.rrajs-.s'si.aii.s

of a succeseful fightas wasmade by yes- X^He^ftrUdlo11^‘«mp^ calmed Is entered^ wouM.ike to say," sa.d Aid. Spence, ,f?awTo5Pftee” tblt ““

£“«,“=."£."4315 K.a'.-rasttYS.sss „j'Ss,,,r„8S„"«.“Æ“s

levied, and made the unanimous choice of « paItduer la the Government (Mr. Uar; ^ Uu.e trum ereryrvliere inat to » » Ve^e Parting "Kindly let me know whether liability will

xtss,. Mr. 1... « - ! 5H- SartH WKS, IT*

„„ T tj Lennox barrister, of Aurora. | th®t Tmner euiUiux> uitety On the same floor In tiie an ^eWJlt ^ roule8i q^jg j8 a vienr, straight master for junction 6713 people have been vaccinated,
■ After the^hoSce'of the convention, abort “ e*î by the Governmmit hml b^n adt^ ] 'm^eat By making change, In SSlîth o&à* sw'othe*^1*’ **
addresses were made by those who were eated by the Upporitlon 10 yei^i before, ad carpets, tapestr.e» curtams, r t lam perfectly satisfied that the The Board of Control will meet at 10.»

crlug adjourned for the public meet i ^t on It. The rime had now come w-Uen reloua prop ° Gronnd Floor. [Laughter.) This I» the same scheme that

complete cure. I was the whole of one t0 fln aad within a few minutes seating n ‘lcferenee to the vacl.lat.ng act oa Poor ^ of this U.wr the taken up our eMigS', but the Clfo; Englnea
accommodation was at a pronto, many «Orijbÿm ^cT^bleTd^l l'.üè^Te for «

pains, i am now out on the road and ex iatjie9 availing themselves of the back tiers j Leader Wliltuey. lrl»h and Scotch. _ At th^ .. f, off|,,oa streets now, however, Is a ^a^wJ°nnJthimr
-SSer been troubled wUbVbenmatlsm since0 of seat* The haU was adorned with such ; Mr J. P. WlntneywiM anxoi^y awaited J^ed^Vlrrt on entering’* J*J^Jjr?ttjr d^e? tfcSoly ^wrt»d ont In the

•ss,r&ssn ssa.t&ssls-M?«ies a s-sAs's-rto others, as It did so much for me. ed “ime for a Change,” "Honesty. Integrity He could scnfdelj- believe, he »Md, Hint HectOT Next Is the luxurious office un- n nna a,Me from this the resolution of
------------------------- •-------- and Progress." We Honor Ornr Heroes In such a meeting coaid be held a the- c.,11- der the eve M Mr. James A. Cat,o. the Ald Sp(.nce has been complied with. —

Boy»’ Home Annual Meeting. South Africa." The pnwefi'um wda deco- gtltnency which was con lderod the person g,,tTCt!iry-treasurer of tile firm. In refer- {( Certai„iy i. Time.s; sr.,2ti:r,c; fe'ASi ss s sss?^a «Jis- « si«“s &sr »“ja

gr.cS,«2,.s?srf^K! s "5

r«H";£sS?£«{SI EmBrES:ssssms ...„......... -,

ss»1 ■“ “ siiKK IfStrAs&jasis.va SaSSSs^

IthlDtprnrinep8CMTrerwh°tnev d'ealt’at^i'le i!fain that °f Mr' BrWk' “te° "y, stîffl” 'ÏÏSY’SSÎ the'dirty ot the Board ÏÏSÆmÏÏÏÏ? and
of the I rovince, Mr. >> h.tncy dealt at soi no tyjg gofi. I n* Control to put themselves on record u_j hppn ilsiened to with nnvtnine out en.length with the educational policy of the The Portion Unseen. and tell the Board of Works what they thuslasm by Ms in th^Govern-
Government. The good Çhecta of the High p?rhaps the floor that shows the energy want. He trusted that the Mayor and Aid. ment
School, he thought, could hardly be over- of the Jrm 1110St plainly is the one lu the Stance would draw up some scueme wh eh T . woéld Have Been Rennonsi-
estimated, but the present Public School bas(.ment. Here are found the staples. Not would entirely dispose of the matter. Tarte WoiW Haxe Been Responal
a« a stepping-stone to the former was 'rot jiaY^ng room jn the basement, the floor lias Aid Spence's resolution did not pass, and I>le.
In the interests of the people. The latter, becn hullt out un(jcr the sidewalk, and the Board of Control's recommendation to Mr. Davln read affidavits showing that
he contended, should be definite and sub- thousands of dollars’ Vorth of goods piled further consider the question prevailed. Mr. Tarte had departed from the strict Phone 602 
stantlve. and should provide a complete j here should a pedestrian be un fort 1-, - f salnrv path of veracity in some of his statements,
education for children presented from pr>- rato enough to go thru the sidewalk on the i aij Y* m ÎÎ \\t7kt him und declared that if blood had been shod In
ceeding farther in educational Ins.ltatnms. eàatern side he would likely light ou the' Aid. Leslie could not, for the nre or nim^ the Montreal riot Tarte would have been
The advantages of the High School could eilglnP whicU supplies the heat for the ?®e h®"' tbï Pri?clÇ ,e. °n„PJ nmaft morally responsible,
also be perfec.ed, and would he when be bntldlng while if he went thru on the lng adhered to In the City Clerk « Depart The speaker lett the chair at 6.
came Into power. He had advocated an sirl„ lt would likeLv be ou a pile ment, when the chief clerk, being promoted . < __ .
advisory elective board to be associated fi> tottonudes he would find i Vins,-If In the to the position of assistant clerk, upon Mr. Charlton as Peacemaker, HEL1* WANTED. ...............
with the Minister of Education, and tile has,'mi nt there Is afin a cosy room for Littlejohn's assuming the head of the de- After dinner, Mr. Charlton continued the - -''j.T^TâViTa- Wa vl-irn_rn HANDLE
Premier had already acknowledged the eor- travelers Here their trunks are male ip partaient, did not receive the same salary disdusslon, and endeavored to pour oil on /""I ANN ASSERS WANTED
redness of his contention. ctolrs ™oked ffinv »™r“ told, and the that the previous Incumbent of that office -the sound and fury" of ithe afternoons V household specialties on commission.

Ho., Had Scented the Storm. glfod^byM-tiU we-àeet-agtln said did. There were other Instances also and discussion. The whole question had men Box 39, World.
6 This now takes one thru the immense es- tile speaker argued that they shcmld be brought up by the Opposition solely to
tablahment. In the past 30 year, the F‘ven the same salary as ‘heir nredeces- make political
growth has been nhenomeual What will sors. He moved -that that part of the re- , interest was a ...
the business In. In* another 3o’’ i port having reference to the salary be so Alark, because he Is a professor of Laval

i amended as to give them the Increased University. He condemned the action of 
- amount. the McGill students, but thought the mat-

High and Low Favorite». | Ald Sheppard said that the entire deport- ter would have been patched up amicably
“Yes, the spccbil $39 fur-.ined coat» have ment was satisfied and If they were the had not La Patrie published Its encan- 

lmd a big.run,hut It is surprising how many a!d,,rmen should lie. cd for article.
of the better qualities, such as those at n Aid. Burns denied that this was the case, Haj gnealt
hundred, hundred and fifty and up to two and lt was a very poor argument for Aid. , . talked ot Mr uourassa
hundred and twenty-five, are selling, be- Sheppard to advance, tie said. Several of WhenLoyalty Is talked otMr^uouassa
cause so many men argue that It's a ease the interested parties, he added, had told always gets In a word. JJ)^® "^Kronch-
of one In a lifetime almost, and better hi y ym that they^were not satisfied. of any party to teach loyalty to
tiw» hpst wben one is making the invest- , , - * , , . _ .. . Canadians, for they were loyai air>vm^
mc.it ” TU1Ï from the head of the men's Hubbard Insinuates Lobbying wa, hL„ dictum. Tho loyal, they woûIÜTfoc
fur dposrtment of J W T Fnirweuther & Aid. Hubbard also waa not satisfied with stand any Insult. . . .
Co 84P Yonge-^kreet «successors to J. & .1. 1 the report. Aid. Sheppard, be thought. In Wallace Was There. New York. March 5.—Announcement was
Lugsdln), speaks well for the confidence the matter of appointing a secretary for “ " k uncertain note on made to-day that the Metropolitan Life In-
„|„ the Quality and the style the Board of Control, had made little fam- Mr. Wallace struck nu. lanses ® „ . ,,,,,,
n^hehMrmeuts made by this old reliable lly arrangements. He (Hubbard) further thStopie of loyalty. Mr. Cnaritons Ip ^ Kurance Company ot this c.ty had acqu,red 
fnr tfnn and 1< almost à guarantee to auy Insinuated that lobbying had taken place, from loY®1. Y.tite~n^onio Hritlsnsneechcs the business of the Vermont Life Insurance 

V?hV no regrets go with the money and. In view of the opinions expressed at contrast with his recent p o-Britun spe«cncs me^ | Burllugtou vt. Tue deal la-
^P?en,,s wKh them for fure. the last meeting of Council by His Worship He termed La Patrie article b)=ren«u Company ^ '$5,000,00.) of. Insur-
he leans wltn tnem on thls 8Hhject, lt was, to his mind, rather and passionate nonsense and saarnea force, and a cash payment of about

„ sound Collegiate Institute. peculiar, tx> stiy ^.ke least. the responsibility_ upoj .L^rine to smash Ç<0.000 by the Metropolitan.
° C“rk80 cfl„nd rolleziate Institute The Mayor, lifting his hands upwards, voeatlng mob law, and desi g tne ■ The Vermont Life Insurance Company

Is the Emporium of Woollens ami Tuïwir^^SocIety P»veC Its annual -oncert dramatically cried that some people, would ConfjKleratlou ^nt^d ^put fi-'g, ! has been »n business since 18UO, and ope-
Tiiiinpinir «naani. , nd f,lt5rtrT,i„VC« iyftr£x and fashionable audl- find fault with even the angels of heoven. McGill students v pn«cbtl tore the rated in Vermont. Pennsylvania, Ohio and

llorlnar Supplies of Msbet & lust I; rjday, a la g Th_ artists were from 1 He also denied the charge of lobbying, while the mob on 1 S d l)y Michigan, lt is capitalized at tpl(K),o00.
Anld, Wellington-street. ence being V^ent. ,1 of and said that he had not been asked by flag to pieces. The ------------- ------------------------

Outside it Isn't very pretentious just an riST’riaff of ri eMToronto Conservatory of anyone for the secretaryship of the Board articles B^|tteu b> Larte blÿreavh.CaI)a. Drink, Fire and Death,
ordinary four-riorey huKdlng, No’ TWll ^ th^ere ft ^Rocfiester,

Nlfbe;1 &r<Ai'.ld, may* well ‘ctolm^hirelng Haâuifon®wà»'a^^nanist. M'' \Aid. Dnanjald that hs^conMïaaanyjm- Tart““i>v„]Im aB>ge at 10.30. . deatf to” thc^WMi'den Kros.'" Marble “work!

lbeC u'r oT^rZ'ï tailoring* "sup! Syrup of Horehound and ^Jm^ure there M been^no lob- He'thought the^n^usuotto £ atb—^ p^„ST|turSay

Wtoa^jsytemeEts as br«jd as this gcucr- Camnane has cured others of colds , and necef^ary. The Increases, as recommended business of the House gone PnhJ'lltLg'r,ir|tciL s’>up''i)ad 'gatltcrcd’^wmie " excelsior
f^'iSn^n^l'én St:  ̂ 6h0Ula be glven to the .n^.h8&ea« ftetÛember^nbeSl wt- ÏÏSl

one wishing to buy, "Come and see." un prominent Editor Dead. _ .officials, he a ■ SSriî’ "Thank God we kept the flag still this caught fire from the stove, ami before
the.ground floor of this store are ranged an _ vv March 5 —James Malette, Mayor Calls It a Scandal, he could reach the air he waa suffocated
immense quantity of tailors’ linings, etc.; Gen,ev,aL 'editor St The Geneva Re- The Mayor: This Is k scandal to try and nUbg' p.„nT thought too much political and burned almost beyond recognition,
on the second and third floors a great ar- proprietor Letter and The embarra» the Board of Control. , mra been made out of the Montreal ---------------„
ray of Canadian, British and foreign wool- i view, * UHt» » Letter, died suddenly Md. McMurrlch: Poor Board of Con- th ,v bmh nartlee. l he Demon bryepepsia-ta olden time. It
lens. Here everything new and tasty is Seneca County :New s menic^^ ^ mornJ ‘“x v CWrke followed and held that the ! was a popular belief that demons moved
found. They can satisfy the man who at Wn realdenee lnorry kj uwu .,nd rhe Mayor: Oh, yes; yon sneer at deMte wm caused by La Patrie's invisibly through the nmbleut uir seeking
SSrfo^^Mt/miaÏÏ X.promkftt journalists to Western New others who are, endeavoring to do their .tfffjjjg£
iëSHSügs.SS- ' ~ 4<ssr«tsristss SaH Me ist^r,; KSSfi?

SSSsSwConductor Stiàrs.'ttiur-sïàSîMrÆ'ss

than foreign^goods. This is now* hecorn- 1 g . B vUilUUvIUl Lamb Warn Not Satisfied. Mr. Holmes appeared at 11.55 as an aporo- ^ blm with the unseen foe is Farmelee s
lng known. Our sales of Canadian goods ; « f R The report of Messrs. George C. Robb g!st for Mr. Tarte. Vegetable rills, which are ever reauy _
last year over those of the previous year 9 . Bg QomfttilliaS Oil and A. M. Wlckens, the experts appointed The House adjourned at 12 o clock. the trial,
were fully 50 per cent. We are the soie ■ ' OUIU»t0 conduct an examination of the ca^di- Bille Introduced.
agents In Canada for the great Oxford g A&m a InnST Tilil I 11890 dates for positions of engineer and assist- .... introduced this afternoon. More Soldiers ArriveSM,°Si& 8MUS,E Kîjl ?o HOT™ an at- MIS'S&-ai,.,,.3'SfSS3 ggêsii<f~ay.S'1'.fi A’.SrSSLS’ikïaûteSlM — ,

lining ofth. throat and lung. “t^SStSSàm> . /S tack Of DVSpOp- tiSlk,.1' lï-^K " U““" ’ S' LOCAL HOUaEi <
„ nothing «.« can und cores the 5™„‘ r3£l»S, J\ and cLtlvl ^TSS ‘ »... »... ...... r S'L’TS'" “

most irritable cough as if by magic. Is-®» a, are the delight of bicyclists, golf- 9 ° I enfFarafl appointed simply to examine Into the quail- Mr. Maclureu wants to amend the Cntr.I- _---------------------------------- Somerset House.»™" Carito
, . f. , , , . .... „,oo,r ' 'x0 Æ ness. I SUirerea , qcatlon» of all the applicants who present- nnl Code, so that lodgers leaving a trunk An up-to-date hotel n[f

The most astonishing and valuable J^ïïdb^ieànd^hey’are*^ : iT^M --a-!- pd themeelve,. They not only did this, but ailed with brick to satisfy an unpaid hoard 11 ill ft a I D i ill/ ftp PANABA îîid *2. Special Scxalonal
.. . r t> » l m „ round berare piirchasmg ana tney are^io 1 ? B great alSireSS le „ recommendation. bill will lie treated as criminals. I XIIl|< ‘ i flnTll'n l i rr" C*"" i'Mff

attribute of Petroleum IS its re- t?i.de thly^Ki wlUle oth"» are grow- I I obtained Aid.Hnl.lwhl moved that the recommend»- Col. Prior’» Militia Bill. U11IU1I Unifll» va vuiiiwis wan . --------------------
markable healintr ooWer. and in its tn8 very quickly. ’ Among the latter are ■ Until * 7ML“ \ tlon establishing Viper-street be referred ool. Prior outlined hto bill tif amend the General banking business transacted.. ~ CHt
marKaDie neaung power, anu in Its l foun^ Nishet tc Anld, for the reason that ■ Hutch Now I can bnck; Hospokeat no.nelcmgth in favor Mmtla Act «> that the Minister of Milita a A,,™ A„^,rrment -ta LLlOTrSV^-.^
purified form it is both odorless l° their line, that ot woollena, there is ■ nuton. nun W ot his motion, and finally had the pleasure could appoint officers above a lieutenant- Savings department. Jjj ter »t««2l “ffischea
1 absolutely no store In the Dominion that T ■ yuor-H off Hit Bt- of seeing lt carried. colonel. He referred to Ueut.-t ol. Otter, "48 FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager iHid St. Michael g on ^ ^
and tasteless. It IS of large value excel» them. I g . “ , _,.L _ $50,000 for the School Board. who should be made now a full colonel. He N T_o.m lanre office for rent in building. si cam Rates $3 1
in thé treatment of threat and hints ----------7 ]-------- --------, to, 8 taCk With 3 00U- The recommendation ot an Interim appro- would limit the promotion of.ret'.ed lien. »°c large nm Kn;.°r“ nro?rtito‘- j
in tne treatment Ol tnroat ana lung Trains Again Running. yn R _ 4»hlnte prlutlon of *30,000 to the Public School tenant-colonels to colonelcy to 50. and active _ ' ■ Hirst. pr°a "V------------- -
troubles. Railway traffic was not blocked to any IK I vB DIO OT laulti LO« Board was warmly opposed by the Mayor. Ueutenant-colonels to 25. — r,,y HOTEL. Tt
rrou Dies extent yesterday by the snow, but the JB\ \l " „ »,„m«ch indl- His AVorshlp said that when an appropria- Dr. Borden sold the Government intended CHARLES H. RICHER. T KOt!DOîiS. «itnatcd: «

T e, At heuvy wind delayed some of the passenger Jj lfl r°,r a°Jr,.8t2KÎ? K.tm, Hon of *100 0 a) had been given wine time to bring In a bill to cover this matter, and Vr1 HnLt° n‘ 1 centrally te<l:
- Two sizes 50C and $LOO----- -At trains. The North Bay express was about Jfl Pïîïïi.^îîS 10 centoago the chairman of the School Hoard to make no limit of the appointments. Canada Life Building, Toronto York-streets; steam bat|

fill drufvfrists «riv^ ftom Î& to*) iriennro.'tiiL<SstÎS^r 71 Î) ^ MW. a Jd 7“ At a.' assured him then that it would not be up- Protection of Trade Mark.. Solicitor of patents and expert. Faints, elector: rooms £
all orugg Ice In the Detioft Rtoér’delaved thSVpp ■ druggîsta The Woodward piled to the overdraft. The bat*, how- Mr. Russell s bill related to the better trade marks, copyrights, design j£tents rid”' °ate of the I

from the we« Since the tracks have bemi MlSW Mel>ciue Ce., Umlted, U ever, took the money, and this, the Mayor protection of owneraUp of trade marks, and procured In Canada and all foreign coun- paisley, pr P.
cleared trright trains are able to run agato Culboi ue street, Jorouto, dalrned, was a gross breach of public Mr. Ganong a referred Vo n local matter. trlea f XI llton'

Strong Ii
A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A„ HAS I 
A the Atierfine Pipe. It allow» coll ik I 
to come m tne current of smoking,un mit» I 
one of the most reireshing smoking pip». I 
If you would like to try one, write ui It I . 
will be sent, and If after yon have looted I 
sapie for a week you can either wad hi 
back or remit fifty cents. 199 Yoage-etreet, I 
Toronto.

MESSRS. CURREY AND LENNOX
R. M. C- IS ALL RIGHT.s

Are all that can be desired for quality of 
tone or beauty of design. .
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N the Flaar-Stlrrle*Will Curry
Speeches by the Candidate» 

and Mr. Whitney.

^ Lord Lansdowne Says Officer» 
Trained There Are Bqaal to 

the Best.
You Seen Them ?

You should, if you have need of af piano.

WithHave
On behalf of the Toronto Railway Com-

’ English newspapers, In reporting Lord 
Lansdowne's speech In the House of Lords, 
as to the proposed Increases in the army, 
rive this as his opinion of the Royal Mili
tary College, to which he offers cdmmis- 

**I am sure anyone who knows, as 
now, anything about the military col

lege of Kingston, to Canada, will not 
doubt that officers taken from that source 
are worthy to take their place at the side 
of our very best officers *n the army.

Renth of the Rongh Riders.
Trooper P. G. Booth of Strathcona’s 

Horse to a former Torontonian, and he Is 
In the city visiting friends. He is an ex
perienced soldier, having served In the 
Northwest Rebellion as well as In the North
west Mounted Police, and he went thru 
the Coban campaign with Roosevelt s 
Rough Riders. He enlisted In -Strath 
cona's Horse at Nelson, and a majority of 
the men who enlisted from that district 
were thru the Cuban war with the Rough 
Riders. Trooper Routh was In the C.P.U. 
accident near Pontypool on Saturday, and 
he lost most of hto kit, including his great 
coat.

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A NEW 
_/Y Asiatic smoklug mixture Is one of :tt 
moat delicate Tobaccos yon ever taste! 
If you want something extra, try IL Prie» 
thirty cents quarter pound.

11 RICHMOND WEST.

❖sÿms: l Billiard 
\ Table

p OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Ly" Roaches, Bed Bugs; ao smell, # 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ri
pe’!V'
E.vestested free.

vr
Everyone

T» ICYCLES—400 NEW AND 8800TO- 
1 > hand—comprising the best msteg 
to be cleared: also tires and sundries. Iso 
ond Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 loans 
street.

*
V Manufacturers,<►
» {'1 ÜN—GREENER—ALSO REPE1THW 

Vir rifle, for sale cheap. 212 YonfkO
<> S. MAY G GO.o

BUSINESS CARDS.n

street ea»L

<1 Toronto.o

MR. TARTE WAS ROASTED 
OVER MONTREAL RIOT.

< >246 , y
♦ 1 A

=
MONEY TO LOAN. ' %■

Tmü—Greatmen have 
„ a vast reserve 

of vital force.

"1VT3NEY LOANED SALARIED 
1V1 and,reran merchants upon^

Room to, Freehold
FULL OF VITALITY *sContinued from Page 1 mimes, 

n-ents. Toiman.
lnr.giSiBHSiBHS

to^dgMendBaiona. lros*of sexuafpower, 
dimness of Bight, varicocele, etc. One 
mouth's treatment, *2; three months'. Jo- 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
klton Pn.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

put an end to the racial cry.” I Laughter.] 
To show his loyalty^ he read his article 

from La Patrie of last Saturday, *ntltled 
• itespect to the British Fag.” But he ne
glected to father the article of March 2. 
He quoted from a Toronto Conservative 
paper In contradistinction to his own ar
ticle, declaring Mr. Tarte was disloyal.

Tarte Was Squirming.
Mr. Clarke: Head the whole article. 

Then Mr. Tarte went very far atield—away 
doyn to Nova Scotia—and quoted from va
rious papers, to back up his inslmi.itlon 
that the riot was the logical outcome of

pawnbrokers.I

TY AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER 1M 
1) Adelalde-Btreet east, all bam* 
•irictly confidential; old gold and illre 
bought.

VSafternoon at
marriage licenses.

ATISFACTtONA s. MARA-^SVER^OF^-jAMH._____ i Licenses,
lugs. 589 Jarvls-etreeLwith every pair of our spec

tacles. If your eyes tire easily 
troubled with

STORAGE.Old running sores can be cured by the 
use ofDaUey’s Family iSalve. . 
falls.

and you are
8B headache, consult us and we 
■ E will advise you if gl 
w needed. Prices moderate.

Toronto Optical Parlors
11 KINO ST- WEST.
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/Settlers’ Excarsioa.
Tho first settlers' excursion ot the season 

fbr Manitoba and the Northwest will leave 
the Union Station this afternoon. These 
excursions will be run every Tuesday dur
ing March and April.

At the next meeting of St. George'» So
ciety, Mr. J. Herbert Mason will move 
that General Sir Redvcrs Buller be made an 
honorary member of the society.

asses are
Æ/

ART.
- T W. L. FORSTER - ÇRTRM1 

if m Palming. Houma ; 34 
west, Toronto.

f. t. LUKE, Refracting Optician,246

,\X

■ VETERINARY.

1 m HE ONTARIO veterinary
1 lege, limited, Tgniperau

Session beglus OcL 18* *•*CHILDREN A CX SELL AND DE- 
grocery specialty; salary 

Box jo, World.

Mr. Rosh hid scented the coming storm 
in the Educational Department, and ha 1 
left Ms former cure before it developed. Ue 
challenged the Government to show thit 
they had done anything to bring the gang 
who lmd stolen numerous elections to jus
tice. and referred to the connection that 
Hon. E. J. Davis had with the various op
erators. A bill had been Introduced by 
him to prevent corruptiom by Imprisonment, 
but had been voted down by the Govern
ment. They had heard of crooked 
fions and burned ballots, but If the pre
sent party stayed in power it wusNmpos- 
slble to «my what they would not heir of. 
The speaker closed with an appeal for sup 
]>ort for the men that had been chosen by 
them to represent them.

Mr. A. W. Wright and others afterwards 
addressed the assemblage, which gave a 
splendid hearing to the various speakers of 
the afternoon.

O ALESWOMEN—TO 
O monstrate 
and commission.

capital, 
idded to the speech of Mr. 6til.L0*

«1T ANTED—AT ONCE^-FOREMAN FOR 
\\ tin shop. Apply Thomas E. Hoar 

& Co., Toronto Junction.

LEGAL CARP»,
-.XT ILL1AM N. IRWIN, .BABBjSTSkg

fenSatroR. Torijtil

'Phone 47. ~ ■

■■ ,B«I

Are they troubled with head
aches ? Are the lessons hard 
for them to learn ? Are they 
pale, listless and indifferent ? 
Do ttiey get thin and all run 
down toward spring ? If so,

% TRANSFER OF INSURANCE.
el»;*'- MACLEAN, BA. 

Notary, eta, s*<J YTtRANK W.
Jj Solicitor,

Money to loan.
Metropolitan Life of New York Has 

Taken Over the Vermont 
Company’s Business.

etfeet. Money to loan.

a.U, Shepley * DjaMJ Money W
on^city^ro1^^^^-,

K 8o|fo',0„rL.'HC:,KK>a«"W^limToronto. George ti- »
C. H. Porter- - iirj
_ nnR BAIRD. BARR18TBK*to

street.
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will do grand things for 
them. It keeps up the vital- 

enriches the blood,
GREATEST IN CANADA

ity,
strengthens mind and body. 
The buoyapey and activity 
of youth return.

SCOTT^a L0*w N E,' Ck^uu!^«aiito.

March is a treacherous month,
and with the weather blowing every 

there is need of extraway
caution to avoid coughs, colds, la 
grippe and pneumonia- Sensible 
people will strengthen themselves 
against all such attacks by taking

corner
loan.

I

O So hotels»

Gnoietô'
SePwfeum/
Smuàion/

H°Sog,
fn Li. wt

St, Lawrence
I 36-139 ST- JAMES

MONTRE*^
henry HOGAN * ,S the 

The best known hotol k> “

>*

whenever they feel sensitive to 
colds. It protects the membrane
ous

Laboratory Talk.
yYou may a» wisely expect an artist to 

Italian sunset with a bit 
expect even a good 
Artificial Plates that

Are
reproduce an 

\ of charcoal as to 
I dentist to produce
i üt perfectly, act comfortably *md look 
l natural, unleea equipped most com

pletely with every mechanical help that 
up-to-date science requires. That Is 
why we have expended so much 
thought, time and money in making 
our laboratory perfect and competent In 
every detail. And that la also why 
we're so sure of the perfect results pro
duced.

Let us show you examples 6f our Gold- 
lined Plate*—all the advantages of a gold 
plate at little more than the cost of 
rubber. Painless -extraction free when 
plates are ordered.
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“Third Off Shoes'
A Half Off—and More.

MARCH 6 1900 3mm TUESDAY MORNING-

A Suitable Suit”O. W. Cook’s br.c. Sir Wilfrid, 4, Iron- 
elde-Lady Arthur, 128.

U. W. Cook’s b.f. Nulma, 8, lronalds—UA^5i5'fe. J.panee, a Mikado— 

Alliant, 123.
Kebert Davies’ ch.c. Opuntia, 8, Parisian 

-Thistle, 106.
Robert Davies’ b.f. Almira ate, 4, Admiral 

—Andante, 117.
Joe. Duggan’s cb.m. Armada, a, roam— 

Queen Been, 121.
Joe. Duggan’s b.c. Moral, 8, Balmoral- 

Sunny Morn, 106.
John Dynient’a b.f. Cannle Sure, 8, Dan

nie Boy—Caaele, 101.
N. Dyment’a br.f. Bel [court, 4, Courtown 

-Annie D„ 117.
N. Dyment’a br.f. Lady Voltaire; 8, Cour- 

n—Annie D., 101,
N. Dyment’a br.f.

Hyala, 10L
N. Dyment’a ch.f. Sllverlocke, 8, Superior 

-Minnie Llghtfoot, 10L 
J. Flynn’s b.f. Craps, 8, Bel Demonio- 
HUe M., 101.
J. F. Calvin’

«OPEN RACE FOR I PLATE.
■

m.ODG A Tailor’s .Tale.
By P. Jamieson,

AUth^fe‘âeraMlPea"elo8t0nr’"

CHAPTER Alls
Some one once «aid : There’a lot» ofroom at 
the top, and the world has token hie word 
Cor it ever since.

H»’ iIW Xrr'AN DARD Total of 41 Candidates for Her Ma
jesty’s Guineas, Six Having 

v Previously Started.

>v Ganadlan Bicycles.HI

jj i
Not In It.

■ Who ! Anyone who attempts to
■ give better value than our

Split The season’^ wind-up.
Men’s $5, $5.50, $6 and $7 

shoes reduced 10 $3.75 t^ie Pa'r- 
-.Our own 
regular 
shoes that 
we think 
so much

WELLAND VALE.CENDRON.r CLEVELAND.
BRANTFORD.

feBWïai!
we cany an 
ordinary order from 

»Uey wears our 
bel None other — 
tions. LARGEST Pn 
ANADA.

MASSEY-HARRIS.IN THE LIST ARE 27 3-YEAR-OLDS
tow While these are not the only bicycles constructed in this 

country, they represent 85 per cert, of the entire output of really 
high-grade bicycles made in Canada by Canadian mechanics with 
Canadian machinery, and have led for years in material,-work- 

hip and improvements that have won the praise and patron
age of the general public.

For these who ride others 
we have the largest and most complete 
repair shop in Canada.

agents everywhere.

As a matter of fact there areMagog, 8, Courtown— r
tailors in Toronto who are as expert 
as we are—but certainly there are 
none better—none sd economical 

more careful of their

«Meesre. Hendrie and Sea*ram Well 
Represented—Entries 1er 

Fntnre Evente.

Below will be found the entries of the Unknow 
Ontario Jockey Club stakes which closed w,ntwater—Minnie Palmer, 117.
March 1 The Queen's Plate tope all rec- Wm. Hendrie s ch.c. The Provont, a. Dét
ords with the total of 4L and le a ““Jj8 W Wat™1 Heilrte’sh’’itx’ White Clover, 8, 
of the program to be extended to the public Springfield—Locust Blossom, 101. 
at the coming May meeting, looked forward ! Wm Hen«e, b fBarley Sugar, 8. Der- 
to each year with renewed interest, both Wm< Hendrie’» ch.f.’ Mbs Blwood, A 
by the sport-loving and society element. Derwentwater—Coquette, ML 
The race should be very open, for of the Klte Cort’ *’ C0Tt"
total only »lx have before attempted the mIfm Elsie Jones’ ch.g. W-rangier, A
Journey—Dalmoor, TerralU. Curfew Bell, Wickham-Fenny barter,, ^ Grand
Bell Court and Tartan. Twenty-seven of Fai"COner-Roea Daly, 117. M
the list are 3-year-olda, and horses at this m. pepper’s ch.f. Curfew Bell, 4, M or
age have been successful seven times’ In ^(^l^i^ram’s^b. Dalmoor. 6, Loti» 
the last decade. Class Is l-etter than usual, xill.-I.ady Dalmeny, 186.
Tartan being the only one whose pedigree Joe. K. Seagram’s n.t. lerralti, 4,
Is donbtfuL Mr. Seagram la again bound mJ^T^™geJgram's ch.g. Ottoman, 4, OtB- 
to play a strong hand, for, In addition to m„r—Ron Bon, 119. » »ara-Dalmoor, who was only Just beaten last *2&JSÿiï$ï&t ’ *
year, he has Terralta, a very speedy Ally, g jOSi Sea&ram'a b.f, Sardinia, 3, Sara- 
and 8-year-olds Goshawk, Sardinia and PI- «^-Bouaie lco Ml. Mar-
ratio. Mr. Hendrie will again be knocking ^r-Àt^FilK 103* 
at the door,tor. in addition to The Provest,a D, Symons’ ch.c. Kasle, A Courtown
good-looking son of Derwentwater, and PI- Kdith^C.^lOB^ 
broch. there Is an own stater to last year’s _Ajdle n„ Ml. 
winner, In Barley Sugar, and Mias Blwood, p. a. Boyle's br.g.
a beautifully-bred daughter of Derwent- CaDt ^Boyle’s ch.f. Litigation, Sprlnglleld 
water, and Coquette. Messrs. N. Dyment ViJ^L-tlon. „
and th B. Clancy have each four Lorn r cinncy'g b.g. Kelly Kenny, Wlck- 
whleh bo make a selection. Bellcourt was ^m-Bowling Green. ironside—
mid to be a good Ully last splug; the trio Q w Cook-a v.c. Sir Charlra lronaue—
of 3-year-olds are an unknown quantity, Arthur. snrlne-
Mr. Clancy is said to shelter one or more Robert Davies' b.f. Spring Gallop, p 
bound to be In front ou Her fleld-Queen Gallop. Parisian
Birthday. Three there are from Woodstock Robert Davies b.f. Parisian 
—Dumfries a speedy sou of Uncas, who. pBrt*lnn—Andante. Berkeley. Cannle
If he would only stand the final “winding- N Dyment s ch.f. Lady Berkeley, 
up,” would be dangerous, and two 3-year- Boy—Galena. nsnnatra 11., Cannle
olds, both by Springfield, which may do jf. Dyment • ch-f. Cleopatra
credit to all the care given them by W. Boy—Hyala. Flicker. Derwent-
Brlngloe, who will have charge of them for Wm. Hendrie s ch.f. Vi 
Mr. D. A. Boyle. Almlrante and Opuntia water—Snark. Kendal water,
represent Mr. Robert Davies. The former Wm. Hoadrie^scbc.
pleased her owner last spring, but did not wentwater—Queen pgmty Davie, Ver
io to the poet, owing to a slight mishap, Wm. H«J*<• bc’ 
while Opuntia Is a fine, slashing colt, and satile-ljancy Lady, Der-
looka like carrying a big man to hounds. Wm- Bounty. i .Mr. Joseph Duggan, in Armada and Moral. wentwaterQ br.g. Darnley, Derwent- 
has two candidates likely to run well, if Wm. Hradrte» or.g. » 
sent to the post, the former bought in by water—tnvorci 
Mr. Duggan with a view to this race at ills !*• .7vimea. _
sale last year. Mr. John Dyment says he Jones’ ch.c. What Cheer,
Win be “In It’’ this year with Cannle Sore, 1T carter. U]_ulnand Mr. G. W. Cook enters Sir Wllirld and l“,“_ v SMtram’8 ch,g. John Buskin, Jug 

^ . his sister, Nulma. Wrangler, a full-brother nimtna. ,
To-morrow’s meeting of the Nationsl to the good Province-bred Wicker, will **!jL Seagram’s b.g. Juvencus,

_ «hiwild clear no the baseball hori- carry the colors of Miss Elsie Jones, and rin Roir ,, ■ Moroheus Morpheus. _“W*" ™ ” onl. about If hi le only as good as the colt which ran La gram’s ch.g. Onertoe, Morpneus P geagram’a Craftiness, Crafton-Mor-
Wlth the playing .season only about n we|, ,n ms race three ,ears ago will iraens IU. _ Mont Stephen, pheus. 1 „ „
weeks off It Is not probable that the take some beating. B. Seagram’s br.g- Mon | J E Seagram’s Laura Gould, Pat Malloy—

club owners will hesitate any longer, any, N«^n ^a “reprf ^"'^Seagram’s b.f. Sleepy Hollow. ;Golden^.Oge^ IIL> Alferlne_
The Philadelphia Record. It will then ne sentatlve. Curfew Bell, now owned by M. Morpheus—Bonnie Ino. T in.Amber, Prier Golden Badge. x
definitely decided Just how many clflbs are Pepper ran a good fourth last year, and jœ. E. Seagram s n.t. r -
defi 1 ‘y ,„nif end What is 19 looking well with her Jogging work on oner_Glycera.
to be Included In the d the roads. Johnny Flynn of Prescott and jœ. E. Seagroro
to be done with the territory abandoned, Henry Chappell of Sandwich have each an goasa—Bonme VIÇ-, 
providing the circuit Is cut down to eight entry. Mr. T. Webiter of Brampton en- joa. E. beagram s
clubsT Fear of a rival organisation «lotting ters Mona K., a daughter of the Woodstock gossa—Swansdown. Lady Julia, SB
first call on such cities as Baltimore and Piate-wttner. Addle B.. by Monarch, an H. Skinner s bf. une 
Washington has had mnch to do with the imported horse, by King of Trumps. The ! Dtgby—Lucy Hort 
besttsting poUcy adopted by the League. tWq races to be ran in 1001-Breeder,', Maple Leaf st“ Kitchener,
Now that the new American Association U Stake, with an entry of 34. and Maple Leaf ' A Beck’s blk.f. IA*7
dead for this year there Is not further need Stakes, with 22—each show a good increa e Falconer—KUestrlng. lon gpringfield—
for delay, and It the circuit Is to be cut, os |n numbers, while the class Is good, and n A Boyle’s ch,t. IAtlg
the majority of the league men admit they augurs well for another year. The Stanley A,-nitration. . Caroasal, Wickham—
hoL R will be, to eight clubs the step will Produce Stakes has also been well patron- r b Clancy’s b.f. camus»
be announced this week. Jxed by breeders, and from the superbly- : Rprlngfeost. , nntterfield, Springfield

As matters stand now there are ten clubs bred mares entered therein should be more E B Clancy a ch-f-
In the league, but the Baltimore and Wash- than one really good horse. Messrs. Hen- -Butter Girl . gDrlng
Inirton owners have each fixed a price and drie and Seagram have, each nominated 10, ltobt Davies M. »PnnB
•1? that Is necessary to cause them to re- the former showing the opinion he holds of held—Queen Gaia». Lady, Parisiantire to to? theetber eight clubs to agree Derwentwater, for all have been bred to the ltobt Davies’ b.f. Parisian g
♦« n«v *ho nrice—said to be $90,000 for *>n of Doncaster. Saragossa Egmont.Mor-  Andante. . * wave Foam—Pall&&re and wSà for Washington. TMs Pheus, all tried stalUons* are thlse debend- Jos Duggah’s cb.f. Wave,
■urn or any sum àgred upon, will *iot be fd uP^p by Mr. fiengram. who. In addit on, Malla. , h * Mint,oïïd In one lump, but will be taken from thll/eil7 ^olden Badge, a son of Beu Jos Dnggan s ch.f.
tbed^te receipts of the eight remaining d Or, h^ Madgc b.v Macaroni, a grandly- Lady Berkeley, Cannle
ilnba ro much per month. Each club to make a sire. A N Events cn.i. ^ ^rriss.’s-sf'srs a; •*.<■
ner would amo^t to more than this sum The Queen’s Pl«te-gl,250 Added. er-Spark. 
th*» first season. Probable value, $1600; (llic oldest fixtureIf the league men are at ail broad-mind- uslt^ t^ls Contjfcwi.

■vü ihov n-ui oriranize a league or Assdcifl* Fifty guineas, the gift of Her Mînçsty,
tlon something on the lines of the old Am- with $1000 added by t* club. The nrst Hendrle’s ch.f. Saucyerka^ïSorntloa and give up enough good horae to ^ive the^neas and stakes. Jer-Srot=h Reel
♦4»rrit«rv to make it a success. Such league **na auaed by tne club, lhe second Hendrle’s ch.f.

E puSr,w'r sprlte> Bel Demonl;
Xo s^SirSH wjjSrrrê£usY;k2;^

baseball to keep every club Independent or a race m ,he flHt OT aeroee TOan. j B Seagram s b.f. Sleepy no
every other club. mnnorted try’ llave neTer ,e,t Canada, and have , pheus—Bonme ino Flv-ln-Amber, Prison-Syndicate tiaseball will never be supported nerer been for a period of more than one JE Seagram s b.f. Fiy
•The public. month out of this Province. Due mile and er—Glycera. o.iicvUe. Saragossa—

— a quarter. A piece of plate will be present- J E Seagram s b.f. saucyuc, s
ttus^^^N.0,^. 'M-ru^uïï: BJD?1 "seagram’s b.f. Goctoeskln. Saragosaa-
d”w. 1ja7Rnroes’Vr.g. WelMngton J., 3, ® H^Sklnner’s b.f. The Lady Julia, Sir Dlg- 
Sprlngfleld—Alice Barnes, 103. by—Lucy Dortch.

A. Beck’s br.g ills. Dart, 3, Grand i Stanley Produce 
Falconer—Kltewtring, 101.

D. A. Boyle’s b.g. Dnmfiries, 5. Fue ls— . „ .
Arbitration, 123. | A Becks
fl,?d-Qa2raobj5’ J5.a,,0en7e' 3’ SPrtDg" AC°Bn"t'8 snap Shot. Shotesbam-Graud
flem-CatBHop,'8l&.C- *'’*"*' K‘dT Boyle’s Cat Hop, Sir Dixon-Sprtng-

Henry Chappell’s br.f. Bonnie Maid, 3, field.
Pie vmar—Augusta, 101.

Send fw
I

Ia ch.g. Tartan, 4, Hit, Hoy- 
n, 119. . ..
Hendrle’s ch.t. Play Fun, 4, Der-

of.
ANF’G COMPA
ONTO, LIMITED.

■ for you—none 
high art reputation—none showing 
■ exclusive colorings and pat
terns of English and Scotch Tweeds-

s: ■ Details:
These 

shoes are 
all made i 
by Burt 
& Pack
ard, Geo.
E. Keith 
and other 
American Manufacturers. 
There are 30 styles in patent 
leather, winter russet, English 
enamel, box calf, storm calf 
—the same shoes that gave 
such good satisfaction at the 
regular prices. Some are 
leather lined, all are exquisite
ly finished. Your exact f-size 
and widt^ in some one 
of the many styles.

The best selling lot of shoes 
shown in Toronto.

mans
i more

r■ 618.00 Sprlnft Overcoot g 
J and #18.00 Suit. ■

Our made-to-order ®

ork Street. Phong 
Toronto More and more careful well- 

dressed men ard^ coming to the 
quiet corner on the first floor.

The suits fit and satisfy—the 
of fabrics surprises—plenty

'

■ sStila^d 'overcoats are tailored by ■

■ those who have made a study of the 6 
Z art and have skill and experience g
■ necessary to make success absolutely _ 
0 certain.
■ We are showing a fine line of Eng- ■
■ Ueh Worsted, in a stripe or check, a ■ 

bo-date Suiting, at $18.00 ■

■IRSONAL.
>1B8, mÂnt^wkTT
nt husbands. Box 74Î

■

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR C0„ LIMITED,r 1
range 
reigns.

The standard price of these 
tweeds made to order is 16.00.

Our price to-day is

ktTIES FOR RAT.,
UdaLBT HODBSk'siTj 
1 rent for a term of 1 
l good reasons given ft* 
[culars apply Box 65,"

LOT IN TORONTO rv.Zi 
rer Bloor and JurrisTi 
ic; early possession?^8 
Cooke. 73 GreavUia.

TORONTO, CANADA.BAY AND FRONT STREETS,
f

■ and $22.00.
■ See display in window.
■

: CRAWFORD BROS., 12.75r
- - ■ TAILORS. ■

Two Stores
TORONTO. ■

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

■
The inference is plain—the argu

ment trtithfol—the saving consider
able—Come to-day.

I to be Continued)

iras CBAKCXS, ’
"aCCEPTA BLB tTk| 

„ atented. Address nil 
hilmore, Md. "1

A kb.f. Mona K., 8, Monarcb 
Daddy, Springfield—■

1 9The local guarantee means a saving of time and expense 
to every “National” bicycle rider.

With each “National” bicycle there is given * local 
guarantee.

No matter which “National” bicycle is ridden—there 
are one hundred and twenty-five of them—the local repair 
privilege goes with it.

The most fastidious rider can find exactly the “National” 
bicycle he wants at exactly the right price—one hundred and 
twenty-five bicycles—prices $35.00 to $85.00.

Go to local “National” agents, or write us.

or more

Thirty-Fourth Annual Meeting of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club Held

Last Night.

LBS FOB lUI. M11 BASEBALL ME. ïX- ’I f
LAUD. M. P. J. A. I 
his noted cool, fr, 

e, price 30 cents per 
ted In automatic molii 
eps tobacco always 1 
like to try i sample i 
rge. 199 XongeAtrec

ever Philip Jamieson,Lady,

John Guinane
No. 15 King St. W.

National League Magnates to Tackle 
the Problem at Meeting 

To-Morrow.

The Bounded Comer, 
YONdB AND QUEEN STS.

A. F. RUTTER ELECTED PRESIDER T
LARD, M. P. J. A., I 
ion cent lines of rigs 
rery day: Wm. Pitts, 
loi Garcia, Daarsvea 
ir Havana, Carolina.

D«r-
Roger McAoslsn’^Pall Malla, Lowland-

CJ1E_8eagram’s Glycera, Sweetbread—Sara-

^ J E Seagram’s Princess Flavla, Prince Uu-
d<jPE leagram's Swansdown, Edward the
C°jDfE 'Telgram^Xnale Vic, Vicksburg-

EjmElt8eagram's Bonnie Inn, Strachlno—
Egmon^a^ram’s Uproar, Unoas—Morpheus. 
j e Seagram’s New Dance, Newcourt

Largest Gathering la the History 
of the Association—Officers 

Elected.
The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 

34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.
*

i 1$.) WILL IT BE 8 OR 10 CLUB CIRCUIT? 1•ARD, M. P. J. A.. SSI 
Briar ping 8 cents, 

:le cut nine cental or tt
%»

The thirty-fourth annual meeting of the 
Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic Association 
was held last night In the Queen’s Hotels 

of the best and actually the

'.ifWar Sprite, Bel
WlcK-

Inter national Lessee As- 
eared According to Reporta 

from Detroit.

Strong ,<7\l
LLARD. M. P. J. A.. 
ne Pipe. It iHows cot 
rurrent of smoking,and n 
si retreshlng smoking 1 
ike to try one, write a 
nd if after you have sa 
!•• k yon can either se 
jifty cents. 199 Yonge-e

03and was one
largest ever held in the thirty-four years 1
of the club’s existence. Judging from the cenent «bowing against Scholes last year, 
reports, attendance and the enthusiasm, and there are many who think that he will 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club have entered on P,tf Cures' of the tournament
their most successful season of many years. whj pe the special set of bouts for membera 
The debt, have been greatly decreased, and of^tb
the revenue from all the dlffereot depart- gtrathconaa are some ex-English champions, 
ments to better and greater this year than and many capable exponents of the manly ments is o se » art. Aii the local competitors should see

Mr. Alf. Russell at the Globe Hotel to-day 
Taking It on the whole, the T.Ij. and A.A. jn regard to the trip to- the Capital, 

have never been better able to face the 
battle than when starting the season ot 
1900, with a good set of officers to help

New Orleans, Marcn 6.—Agitator and Tom meeting was a little late In being
Middletown were the only beaten favorites «ailed to order. Mr. Lewis A. Howard was 
to-day. The stewards fined Jockey J. voted into the chair. The secretary read 
Miller 850 and suspended him for the re- ltlle minute* of the previous meeting, which 
malnder of the meeting for his careless ride 1 were unanimously adopted, 
on Wedding Guest in the first race, which T)ie annual report was Indeed a good one, 
resulted In the disqualification of the horse. !and the reading of it was Interrupted eev- 
W C. Fessenden’s Baratarla, who wrench- eral times by the applause It brought rortn. 
ed bis ankle in bis last race about ten days 1 The detailed statement of the treasurer 
ago, was shot to-day. Blood poisoning set Was read. Over this there were »o,n<’ bor 
In and It was found impossible to save the words between a couple of the members, 
horse. A1 Fresco, who was Injured In the whloh was smoothed over by Vice-President 
Oakland Handicap on Saturday, bas broken gaholfield. who took the chair on bis arrval 
down completely. The track was fast. shortly after the meeting commenced. The 

First race, 6 furlongs-Lomonde, 110 readlng of these reports finished the rou- 
(Frost), 7 to 6, 1; Wedding Guest, 103 (J. ttne business, and, as there was no new 
Miller), 12 to 1, 2, but was dtoquiUlttcd; business, the election of officers was gone 
Ar.ua, 103% (Boland), 13 to 6, 2: Tlldee, 107 on with. Messrs. Parker, W. K. McMurtry 
(Wlnkfleld), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Bal- and Laurie Boyd being nppolnled scrutln- 
kan, Barney’s Last, Kitty O., Little Smoke Mr8, For the office of president, botn Mr. 
and Slnnemahone also ran. A. F. Rutter and Lewis A S^ ’leavl^g

Second race, 7 furlongs—Cherry Head, 97 proposed, the latter with draw raj. c
(A. Weber), 7 to 6, 1; Tobe Payne, 105 yr, Rutter elected. Mr. Howard _was 
(MJtchell), 3 to 1, -2; J. B. Cline, 102 (W. ohosen as first vice-president, xhe oiflcera 
Shaw), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.2714. Free Lady, for 1900 were elected as ....
Kacebud and Glenolne also ran. pre-ddent. A. F. Rntter ^®f.c*LsJln,!î vire-

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Donna Rita, president, Lewis A- How a r(L second vice 
101) (Mitchell), 0 to 5, 1: Jimp, 112 (Me- president. Fred Killer: s'®1* !- ,*cc,.
Jcynt), 4 to 1, 2; Pat Garrett, 107 iMIUer), n(.r; treasurer. J Melrose Macdonald (accA,

BM race, ’l% miles—Sidney Lucas, 101
(JWMS“tl^-VyraV, ‘"speechea were “.“d” by Mes*re J. H
10 to 1, 3. Time 2.44%. Possum and of the C.L.A. cham^on tram of Mnrknam.
School Girl also ran. A. F. Rutter and Hrarv n1‘ lor

Fifth race, mllç, selUng-tica Knight, U3 mention was nJ°.l1e .. ls67 and
(Clawson), 5 to Ï, 1; loyalist HI (Mit- Hughes, who Joined the .club ”
chell), 4 to 1. 2; Miss Ross, 109 (Frost), 2 nre now nerving In South A nc , 
to 1 3 Time 1.41(4. Bequeath, L. T. Ca- meeting adlourned by the singing of Goa 
ton,’Agitator, Lillian Reed, Eight Bells, Dc- gave the Queen. . . anna„ meeting
mosetta and Little Billy also ran. It was the th _ . . attended

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Lady Cmla’ian, that Mr. C. E. Robinson a
100 (Dominick), 7 to 1, 1; Maggie Davis,
104 (J. Waldo), 13 to 5, 2; Tyran, 106 (L.
James), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Hanker 
Green, Swamp Angel, Mouseltoff, ZoJo, Pa
ierai and Tom Middleton also ran.

- —
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Juvenal Q. 0. R.B.G. AND INSURANCE TIED.
Another Game 111 Be Played to 

Decide Championship of 
Section Two,

son.
three

The two last scheduled games In Sec
tion 2 of the Ctty Bowling League were 
played last' night, and the results leave 
the Insurance and Q.O.R.B.C. a die In the 

which will be played off before 
to rolled with the champions, 

Liederkranz of Section 1. The games last 
night were won by the Q.O.R.B.C. and 
Highlander* over Athenaeum North and 
Toronto Rowing Club. The scores :

Q.O.R.B.C.— Athenaeum N.—
Armstrong ........ «02, Boyd ....
Bailey ...............  «55 Hemphill .
Mead................... 5bS Beatty ...
Nlblock .............. 5U4 Macdonald
Treblecock ........ «S3 Hallon ...

-,-Mradowa ...t,. «97 Gardiner .

Llard, m. p. j. a. 
poking mixture to one 
Tobaccos you ever 
meihiug extra, try It. 
narter pound.

MASalicylic, Sara- ON THE WINTER TRACKSm’e b.f. Bever.
b.f. Uooeekln, Sara- standlng.Favorites Win Four of the Six 

Races at New Orlean 
Jockey Fined.

theAronnd the Rinat-
Middy Hennesay took his victory over 

Popp modestly, and after Sunday's rest 
started nt light work In preparation for 
his 12-round preliminary bout with Jimmy 
Barry on the night of St. Patrick's day.

Spike Sullivan has recovered from his 
defeat at Joe Gans’ hands, so far a» to 
treat the disaster philosophically. He BBS’s 
now that Gan* only gave him what he has 
given many others, nnd says he will be In 
the championship running before the ex
perts know where they are at.

Tommy Ryan and Jack Root have finally 
been matched. The pair will come together 
some time after April 25, and not later 
than May 25. The bout will probab y go 
to one of four points. New York, Sen hran- 
clsco, St. Louis or Hot Springs, since no
thing more prolonged,than 6-round bouta 
can be brought off In Chicago. .

Otto Sleloff, the hard-hitting lightweight 
from Detroit, was given a dcclslon Satur- 
day night over Dave Barry of Montreal, 
after six hard fought rounds at the Çhjc go 
Athletic Association. It was an excttlng- 
conteett from the start. Barry gave fits 
antagonist all he could attend to In lead
ing and punching.Additional Toronto,sent tort 
night to Ottawa, are: B4. Field, middle 
and heavyweight: W. Blakey welterweight, 
and G. Chambers, In the 105 and 115- 
pound classes. These are Important «itrKs 
and should stand a good chance of tond ”8 
medals. Field will stand a lot of beating. 
Blakey is the present welterweight cham
pion, and Chambers won the bantamweight 
medal In ’98.

IEXSE KILLS RATS, 
Bed Bugs; no smt 

Est, Toronto. 3a Be Run 1001#
Grand

ERA GLAbSB 
rl^ton." 199 540

510
-400 NEW AND SECOxS 
uprising the best mater* I 
also tires and sundries. Sec- I
app Shoe Co., 212 Y<m*e-

013 «a “eCMM S» the gleet Span Uh Remedy for Weak-

f (^ISENOU REMEDY CO.
I 171 KIWI ST. BAST
I TORONTO

oiteos.E5iirantoÇij
mouBjrkve i«B
bUpHrsfl

. MM
.. 681

Gallop, Spring-
TotaJ ......
T. K. Ci—

». 8738'i'otal.......... 38511
Highlanders— 

Merry ...
Davidson 
Stuart 
Martin 
Wright 
Selby .

Total

. «41 Ewart ............
711 J. Clark, sr. 
7UU Stretton ........
412 Bmyth ............
602 J. Clark, Jr. .
413 Welsh .............

000
6251b

002
61 «jack of Dla-IHESS CARDS. S8?< ■

— NEATLY PR1 
ards, billheads, dodgi
Is. F. H. Barnard,77

8847i _____». -«77 Total ...........
—The Standing of Section 2.—

Night High 1 
W. L. Average. Total.

4012 
8791 
8628 
8*253

Cleopatra IL. Cannle
Flicker, Derwentwat- 

Queen’s Lady, Dcr- 
Semper Kex—

Q. O. R. B. C. ... 10 6
Insurance .. .. ..10 6
T. R. C. .....
Athenaeum N.
Liederkranz B. 
Highlanders..........  4 11

648
5t>7Wm Hendrle’s ch.f. - - -

- t̂mWaHend^U’secb.f.Taandyô,
MET TO LOAF. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!8 7 657

6 (1 «22
7 8 «22AXED SALARIED PI 

11 merchant» upon th 
it security. Rp-cUl 
n. Room 38. Freehold BnL*

For the Saying la : No Frog 
Ho Foot, Ho Foot Ho Horse.

Now. If you have » horse that le worth 
shoeing, here It shod welL 

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will. have. *■ fair price, and 1 want 
no cull work. I do none but the beet work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering,
Member Master»’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association. 348
Estd 1868.

3784Sally, Der- 

Fernle Tickle, Bern-
8765503

Caledonians Defeat Pnrltdale.
The Caledonians and Parkdnle curled a 

friendly game last night, three rinks a side 
at Parkdnle. The Caledonians won by 10 
shots, being up In every rink. The score:

Caledonian. Parkdale,
A D Deverell, R Rosa,
J Watson, T Cannon^

Sharkey and T MoFntrah^sklp. .10 R 1^ Gib ton, sk.,.12

>e'FitzrimnK>usrCslgned articles of agree- F Butler, G Schofield,
for a 25-round bout before tne It Ramsay, Dr Bascom,

SS weel'^f1 ieu»r^rSStfe l“SïïJSs. .Mp. .15 'w ^u, skipTT. .13

“Ji„^vPe^e- «Mrrafp g ^ rent fee, ll Xes,
The Amateur Championship.- ro put up a forfeit of $5300. Bids tor | T Hengle, C Henderson,Frovrthlne po.idble has bran done by the f*fV°htp will be opened at 8 p.m„ March w Kenme, skip...18 J W Fenwick, sk.,14

priTn J commn.ee of the Ottewa Amatenr ^ b“? A, Km„h. ...’ Total ~
AthiPtif* rivh to Insure p ! ° ----- -— Total .... .....49 Total ....chnmn'on.b^a to to- decided ’niurM’vKrb Schole. Goe. To-Day.
rtor and P«*vrdnv of th’* w«»ek. The entry Bvnncisco March 4.—The championlist Is n thorolv representative one ftnJ> ^teim^boxe^s and wrestlers, who are to
meV&Hv equal to ^ ; ^nldpato in the amateur ^tournament

SSSSaSSifiJS g5sC'_.

FFS5H”°HltPiâhdWeriïïi oWt”ak./ndCha^beb^Lneasrotft”^.AL-
ought a too to carry off the go'd medal^tho Frandsco, Cal., March 3,-Harry Har-
he will have one or two herd propositions ."a£,anager 0£ the San Frlnclsco Baseball 
to meet. McCarthy of the St. MnrJ- Club has made a liberal offer to BUI Lange
wMl Hkelv meet Chris Grabsm In the finals and control the team,
of the 125-pound class. He made an ex

WVHROKKRS.

kltD, PAWNBROKER, 
bstreet east, all b« 
ential; old gold sad I

86 and 54 McGUl-st.
Catcher Roach for Toronto.

Philadelphia, March 5.~Man?g,*f L’ 
Barrow of the Toronto Baseball Club uow
In this city, has purchased from the Wash
lngton National League Club the rriease 01 
Catcher M. S. Roach. It is understood that 
|300 was paid for the release.

.IAGK LICENSES.

A-’tA, ISSUER OF MAI 
k 5 Torocto-street, 
is-htreeL . BICYCLES wStake»—To Be Run 

1003.
Generosity, Chippendale-Grand

r>-And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

ySTORAGE.
31)An International League.

Detroit, March 5.-H now seems certain 
that the season of 1900 will see a si rua» 
international baseball league, as ever)thing 
Is working nicely towards the formation of 
a fairly compact circuit of towns that are 
known to be equal to the task of suportlng 
teams If a modern salary limit Is observed. 
ttouTda is ready and waiting. That country 
Is to be congratulated on the generous sup
port that has been given the national game 
of Americans, and It to only Just to say 
that cities across the river do better than 
the ones of the same size In the republic. 
A Canadian league last year bad Its troubles, 
but weathered the season thru with four 
clubs nnd those four cities, as well as two 

, er three others, are now prepared to take 
I another whirl at the game. More than that, 
V thev have good backing, end If Michigan can 

do her share success Is assured. The Free 
l’ress soys the Michigan end of the league 
will be In shape In two weeks to show its 
hand. Saginaw. Bay City. Grand Rapids, 
Jackson Lansing, Kalamazoo nnd Port 
Huron are talked of. The Mea of the 
Canadian clnb-owners to an eight-club cir
cuit. a season lasting thru four months nnd 
a half, or possibly a trifle less than that; 
a salary limit not exceeding $800 per 
month : an equal division of gate receipts, 
a forfeit required from each club to guar
antee playing the schedule out, and clean 
baseball. That to a pain, business-like pro
position, and looks like a winning one, and 

, If plans do not miscarry, Michigan will have 
some good baseball thru the state, regard
less of the uncertainty that exists In De
troit.

I LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household 
re will do well to eoowlt ice 
l Company, 369 SpadtofrAte

I»i
thea, Claroba 99, Scottish Grit 101, Nellie 
Prince, Acushla 102, Brass, Bequeath 100, 
Manlius 107, Phidias, Suu God 104, -Nellie 
Prince 102.

Second race, 2 miles, selling—Senator GUmonO’J.’shlnfane, Gov.’ McHenry 95 Pos
sum 100, Kushnelds 102, Banque 11. lOe.

Third race, 1% miles, handicap, hurdle— 
Bleakmore, Theresa H. 132, Zidenbacb. 134, 
Glover, Vendlg 130, Chezmlte 158.

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—In ook, 
Dlnana, Konso 101, Wax, Tom Collins 10.,, 
Myrtle, Van 96, Alex 96, Alvin W. 100, Jim 
Gore II. 103, Him Time 110.

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Nllmah, 
Northumberland 105, Jennie F.107, llck- 
wlcklan, CTarenoe B., Nailer, Chopin 108. 
Arquebus, Judge Steadman, Wild Tartar 
109, Swordsman 112.

Birth race, mile, selling—Sadie Burnarn 
112 Falsehool, Dlnornls 114, Sirdar 118, 
Cast Rodd 110. Wedding Guest, Sir Fltz- 
hugh, Barney F. 122.

C. MUN80N, 183Yonge8LOn the lee nt Thornhill.
Thornhill, March 5.—The race between 

Robson and Graham did not come off, Rob- 
son sending word at the last honr that his 
uncle was sick. The general opinion was 
that he was afraid of Graham, ond^would 
not have any chance with the Matter on 
this rink. In the curling competition for 
th*» rink trophy, Dr. Dame’s rink eusMy 
defeated R Clark’a, on Saturday last, as

Cook's Edgehlll Queen, Ironside—| G W
BG,SW Cook's Lady Arthur, Glen Arthur—
IrG° weCook’s Spesbona, Goldseeker-Iron-
BlRobt Davies’ Kilrona, Kllwarlln-Farth-

lDKobt Davies’ Ettarre, Macaronl-Fartblng. 
Hnht navies’ Zeal, Enthusiast—Ko panga. N Dyment’a Galena, Llmcstone-Cannie

Bff'Dyment’a Hands Off, Hanover-Court-
'’’noslta, Rosslngton—Cannle

_______ _ ______ from New York
The party Includes su boxers and

tbb6e
O ^ — — vri. -L __ — 4* ,kn Driilfl TIPA

>. Clancy’s ch.g. PHla-rdist, 3, Plllar- 
Ist—Miss VanderWlt, 303.

E. B Clancy's hr.g. Lakefleld, Spring- 
field—Tereslna, 103.

E. B. Clancy’s b.f. Euclalre, 
field-Butter Girl, 101.

E. B. Clancy’# br.f. Vanmont,
Dinmoot—Miss Vanderbilt, 117.

E.
ART.

Chip, from the Ice.

"SEPSIS
11 , shots Tor the Scotch or 1 shot iese than
follow8, j ro- that^glven here yesterday. .Twenty rinlks a

t ssr’ra....» mk.» Mssr..vi^7,£;
-------- - st. Andrew’s and St. George’s Society re-

Baaeball Brewltl.e, tifricoee will practlee to-nlgn.t at
The Atlantic B.B.C. wlU ho'd a meeUng ^ nêy play D.C.C. another match en 

Wednesday, at the Lnlon Hotel. cor mvypgfl,. evening at the Mutual-street Farlej^nvenue and Batburat-ettWL at 8 ^ another exciting game between
f „ 'ill members are requested to av -n junior team» Is expected.
?rad At Oehewa Osbawa and Whitby played a

! Vr.fl Clarke’s intention to take 24 trlenuiy game bf hockey met nlght. lt 
U is Fr?S„b players to ThomasvUle, Ga., wag the fastest game of the season, Whit- 

,.n ojart for spring practice I» made . coming out ahead by a score of 6 to 8. when the start for ugt includes: Pitchers, gcor£ at half time.was 1 to L Osha-
on Mareh ^ ^be list ma wood, 4m return the gaAe en Friday tight
Cunntngha^és^o Gray, Fh£rty »nd ”at^weeM, „he„ a hot time wlU bs.er-
Uy' [!aâEriv,érZ1SrderBs:Tb™De.ï(onIf| ^ ________:------------------

mtebn- 3tiWilliams; ss, Ely; extra, Leach; D. C. L. Whlakey.
outfielder», If, Clarke; ct, Beaumont rf, Adams ft Bunn, 3 Front-street
Wagner; extras, O’Brien and McCreery “te,8a„ sole agents for the celebrated

T nffriia and 29 players will leave T scotch whiskey, manufactured by
Ctirâro8 neti“Thnraday V West Bnden ^/ntotlltora’ Company, ' Llmited of Ediu
vmcagu uvy. «n^ndinz ten days at the . Thin whiskey can be obtained nt semis'th^teum wm lo;fve for Selma, Ala., -class hotels from the Atlantic to

: Harrey: ®=ee Cogan; Infie. ; wbtokey to n,^ fi»e^v0r£
vertou ^nior Ma^n, ’Bradley; outfield- ™tB°tireto>.e f?om fasti oil. and 
1rs, Ryan, Meries, Green, Duggan, Dexter, QUt a rlval.
McCarthy, Qnlnn. __ ____

, Vanderbeck retains ownership Cano. Team for Boston.
r.f°th«gnertoLt Club and has sent rontracts ^ la,t practice of the Toronto Canoe 
tl ‘ptoyere, and has already jecelved Fiber- C,^?H erew for the tug-oriwar at Boston 
0-1,11. Arreptance. Ryan ana Shaw, catch- take piece ftt the Y.M.C.A. bath
ers- SFrlsk,PGatson and Thomas, pitchers; morrow night, when the four that wltl re- 
sint.r ttret baseman; Dillard, third base- ,)row.nt them will be selected. Those who mîn® and BeV and titalllugs. fielders, ore S.-111 go are 8 A Hylvester, G WJBegg Herb 
m his reserae list, and will be signed. The Begg E H Richards R R Woods. B Mc- 
mcn will report In Detroit April 1 for prac- N|*0if K A Blaekbafl, R N Brown, John 
tieë as Via cannot afford to take them (iay and Commodore McKendrick of tH5 A. south The Shift In the situation 1s gratl- JA. The four will likely be composed of 
fylngh'to Detroit fans, who had begun to fear (> w Begg^H Begg, t H Blchards nnd L 
that the demoralization would shut Detroit mcNTcoI. TTiey leave tor Boston on the 
out of the American League. , 5.20 train Wedqmday evening.

Billy Goeckel of Wilkes-Barre, who play
ed first base for Philadelphia last season __ 
has resolved to play no more professional 
baseball. He will resume the practice of 
law., • * «________________

,gF°SB Ï» KtoSES Spring.
Dandle

Ing
llsh

eterinart.
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Boy.
George

^George Hendrle’s Blue BjJI, Favonlus- 

Hendrle’s Noblesse, Vlrgtl—Ecua- 

Hendrle's Cottonade, King Alfonso— 

Minnie Palmer, Luke 
B^ha—Stratbspey-Der- 

"wm J Hendrle’s Woodbine, Strathspey—
I)WmCntHandrie’s Duplicity, Reform—Dev- 
wentwater. _ , , T. _ _

Wm Hendrle’s Coquette, Rosslngton—Der
wentwater. . _ .

Wm Hendrle’s Ayrshire Lass, Falsetto— 
Derwentwater.

Win Hendrle’s Bowstring, Falsetto—Der
wentwater.

Wm Hendrle’s Melcba, Strathspey—Dcr- 
wentwater.

Wm Hendrle’s Favor Me, Springfield—Der
wentwater.

Miss Elsie Jones’ Fanny Carter, Milesian 
—Bel Dcmonlo.

James Meagher’s Urania, Shllllngstone— 
«'Old Ireland. ^ -

Michael Meagher’s Canadienne, Marauder 
—Old Ireland.

Fori Hendrle’s Bon Bon, Strachlno—

UAL CARD». :Un iEcuador.
I George 
dor.

! Wm 
Derwentwater. 

Wm Hendrle’s

V]
N. IRWIN, BABBIj 

r, etc., Canada Fen
: Toronto-street. *■

PittsburgResults at Oakland.
San Francisco, March 6.—Weather cloudy; 

track sloppy. First race, 11-16 mile, sell
ing—lsallne, 107 (Ross), « to 5, 1; 1’hldad- 
lla, 107 (Bozeman), 25 to 1, 2; Louise Hay- 
man, 107 (Gaffney), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. 
Fille d’Or, Gussie Fay, Tanobe, Wlnyah, 
For Freedom, Gallena and Nettie Clark also
ri*80cond race, Futurity course, selling- 
Bound Lee. 107 (Bullman), 7 to 4, 1; Cla- 
rendo, 108 (Logue), 20 to 1, 2; Orion 104 
(Jenkins), 6 to 1, 3. rime , 1.12%. Gold 
Baron, Monrovia, Jolly Briton, Limerick 
V loris and Frank Duffy also. rau.

Third race, % mile, 2-year-olds, nurse— 
Lucldia, 115 (Thorpe), 2 tqrl, 1; Camberma- 
rlc 115 (Spencer), 6 to 5, 2; L'hurtlee, 108 
(Henry), 30 to 1, 3. Time 50%. Intrepldo 
und Laura Marie also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Scotch Plaid, 
109 (Jenkins), 4 to 1, 1; Silver Tone, 309 
(Bullman), 7 to 10, 2; Perseus, 102 (Henry), 
2% to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Dare II., Momen
tum and T arda also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Horton, 
104 (T. Walsh), 6 to 1, 1; Bishop Reed, 89 
(Heury), 6 to 1, 2; Morinel, 103 (Jenkins), 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Captive, Wyoming, 
None Such and Red Pirate also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Ben Lodi, 110 
(Spencer), 6 to 1, 1; Cormorant, 111 (Pig- 
gott), 7 to 5, 2: l’omplno, 107 (Henry), 6 to 

-1, 3. Time 1.15%. High Hoe, Peace, 8y- 
barls and Novla also ran.

<
MACLEAN, BA] 

etc», 34 food and force.Notary,
to loan. Fasti lee, ltAitimrri

Notaries, etc., o*
to loan-

All the strength of our bodies comes 

After the food has
r

from the food we eat.
through the different processes ofBoston ta Send Crew to Paris.

Five of the leading rowing club# of Bos
ton were represented at a meeting held ot 
the Union Boat Club house last week for 
the purpose of formulating plans for send
ing a representative All-Boston eight to 
Paris. This 1# the third meeting that has 
been held, but the scheme seems to have 
advanced no farther than the naming of 
the crew. Interest In the project appears 
to have fallen off. It was planned to have 
the winners at the regatta# In that city 
on Jane 17 and July 4 afterward race In 
the national regatta *at New York, In order 
that the fullest possible line on the abili
ties of the men might be obtained. The 
original Idea of picking, the eight from tne 
different clubs Is now seldom mentioned. 
Some of the clubs held that If they had 
good fast fours or doubles and men were 
drnwn from one of the boats It would 
break up the crew, and In a measure hurt 
local rowing.

gone
digestion, it gives up’ to the blood properties 

that supply the body with nourishment and 

strength. Just as new fuel feeds the fire.
Kilmer. W. B.

r
Is «Tith

ed
so does food keep up the forces of the body.

But if the organs which come into action 

in the different processes of digestion are 

out of order, or in any way unfit to do 

their work, indigestion and dyspepsia set in, 

and any food taken only feèds the disease. 

The cause of these conditions must first be 

corrected, then Nature will cure the effects

I

iAIRD, BARB!i
*

Punching Bags 
That are specially 

constructed for light
ning ducks, dodges and 
rebounds, to try the 
highest mettle and skill 
and endure the fiercest 
slugging without show
ing a blemish.

Wilson’s
Punching Bags and 
Bcueing Gloves are 

made to stand the hard
est rackets without wear

hotels.

EL ROYAL,
,ck dinner. O 
° E?™: PATTERSON.

Oakland entries: First rare, 11-16 mile, 
selling—Fine Shot, San Thomas, Stiver Bul
lion, Fairfax 112, Harry Thatcher, Abori
gine, Mountebank, St. Aanthony, Burdock, 
Antler 109, Morelia, Coming Event 107.

Second race, Futurity course—Pat Mur- 
phv, Ricardo, Periwig 110, De Blalze 100, 
Christine, Skirmish 108, Almoner, Tlbnron, 
Elmldo 106, Misa Marlon, Hannah Reed 104.

Third race, 7-16 mile, purse, maiden 2- 
year-olds, fillies—Brine. Kitty Lundy, Un
dergrowth, Mr*. Brunell, Angie P„ Seabass, 
Too Hot, Mamie Mlldreth, Nell Gonrie, Cl-

—Contract*.—
With Pittsburg: Cbes L Zimmer, Claude 

Richard*.
With Boston: 

neen, J C Barry.
With Rochester:

Smith, F McVartlan. _ .
With New York: Clarence Foster, Uhaa

^vvith Chicago: E K Harvey, James Con
nor, William Phyle.

With Boston: C R Pittlnger. '
With Toronto: W Taylor, B Schaub, H 

Walter, H P Semis.
—Contracts Renewed for 1900.—

With Boston: William SnlUvan, William 
Clarke, Victor Willis, Charles Nichols, Ed
ward Lewi*, Fred Tenney Robert L Lowe, 
James Collins. H Long, C Hickman, Char es 
Frlsble, Hugh Duffy, Charles Stahl, Wil
liam Hamilton, Jouett Meekin.

—Terms Accepted.
By Norfolk; P J Conroy, J P Gocbnanr. 

—Released.—
By Washington to Boston: H J Dowling. 
By Brooklyn to Syracuse: William J 

Glng.
By Cleveland to St. Lools: C W Harper, 

Otto Krueger. „
By Pittsburg to Milwaukee: Frank Spar—.

M. E. Young, secretary.

Whitely
Exercisers

John Freemen, • W H Dl-in a natural way.
In all disorders of the digestive organs 

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is Nature’s best 

^helper. It goes to the seat of the trouble, 

* corrects the impaired digestion and strengthens 

the organs. Thus Nature is assisted by the 

use of Abbey’s Salt to perform its functions 

properly.

wrence H Ed Gremlnger, G 11

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

JAMES ST-39 ST.
oNtk®a" V
AN

A. McTf-KgarLMD.^CLM^ at^ Torontohotel 1» **»lown ate, Tolo, Lass UC.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Steel 

Diamond, Essence, Sam Dannenbaum 111, Reference* a» to Dr. McTaggart’e profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by: r

sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev John Potts, KD.. Victoria College.
r»v. william Caven, D.D., Knox College;
Rev. Father Ryan. St.M cbael's Cathedral.
Rt, Kev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.
Dr McTaggart’e vegetable remedies for 

' tobacco, morphine and other
drag habit* are healthful, safe Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic lu- 
<actions; no publicity; no loss of time 
■from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

Are worth their weight in gold to 
teachers, preachers, professional and 
business men troubled either with too 
much or not enough animal spirits. 
People who use Whitely Exercisers eat 
well, feel well, sleep well and look well. 
Send for the little illustrated booklet, 
which Wilson's gladly mail you, free.

house» 1 Choteau 114, LochMatt Hogan 119, Tekla,
Katrine, Nance O’Neill 
. Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Tanpan, 
Castake 109, Malay, Go to Bed, TJarda, Lady 
Britannic 100.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlongs, free handicap—Pa
tente 122, Imperious 108, Rio Ohico 104, 
Pomplno 107, The Fretter 100, Good Hope

n of membei* of the 
(1 other* «sdro Vnd
,e,coroer Carlton 
'laI ^Sessional1 rate.

100.

and tear.
And at Wilson’s 

you buy at the maker’s 
priefcs. 100.

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Malting; at a Clear

That to retailed at 5 cents straight, Is the 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
bv skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-atreet 2

the liquor,FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price, 60 cts. per large bottle. Trial size, 25 cts.

y

tA i-nTv,L. TOBOfra
sit nated: «"2'ctrle L-Witn

;:r"l,bhe,tbfth-nd/.»«^
35 West King Street.33 West King Street.
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“All Dunlop Tires ia 1900"

Your guaranty of good
ness in a Dunloo tire is the 
guarantee from tne makers.

“The Dunlop detachable 
tire is guaranteed against 
all defects of workmanship, 
materials or design, for one 
yearfromdateofpurchase.”

No other tire is guaran
teed thus.

Dunlop tires on all good 
wheels without extra 
charge.

'

t

••The only tools.*

The Dunlop Tire 0e, Limita,
Toronto.

glontmL Winnipeg. BL John.
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Vu ■MARCH 6 1900THE TORONTO WORLD, TUESDAY MORNING
r%o not drink cheap inferior 
1/ tea when you can get

bow he cea be forced to give the evldeuce.
Next to the Mecoloh confceakm the com

mission should tike op the election petition 
and the blU of particulars. It will be remem
bered that one clam» of the latter specifi
cally charged the Government with com
plicity in the frauda, alleging that It bad 
distributed money, received from American 
lumbermen, to bribe and corrupt the elec-

Ntw$ or the
Platform ’

— ....Ii.es»-----------------------------------------------------------------------

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONB CBNT aORXIId PAFKR.
No. 83 TONGF-STREET. Toronto. 

Drily World. *3 per year.
Sunday World, la advance, 

TELEPHONES!
Business OMee-1734. Editorial Booms-®».

Hamilton Office, 19 West KIng-atreet. 
telephone 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

Loudon. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet street. London. E-C.

The World can be obtained In l'***J? 
City at the news stand. 8t. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

^T. EATON 02:
Men’s Dress Needs ! LudellA12 per year. st

Underwear 
Night RobesShirts

Suspenders
ai. ,„i„- in “Robeaplerre.” Calala la graphically described. Involiin-•I» Henry Irvin*.!■ tnrlly, the breath ia held as each narrow

the «Detection with which a big Io- egcape ot u,e hero le recounted, and, when
ronto audience last night welcomed back the speech Is finished, a sigh of/rellef Is

heaved that Is not unmlaglcd with reg -ct. 
Haturdny mutlnec snd evening "The King's 
Musketeer'' will give way to the latest 
Botheru-Hnrncl product foil, "The Song of 
the Sword.” 1 ______  '

AI, G. Field's Famous Minstrels.
The Al G. Field Minstrels, with Mr. Field 

himself at the head of them, comes to To
ronto next week. Field’s Minstrels are this 
season tbs great rivals of Primrose & 
Uockstader, snd the best minstrels In the 
business to-day are claimed by Mr. Field. 
The advance sale for the engagement opens 
at the Toronto Opera House this morning.

tor*.
The Macnish confession and the bill of 

particulars directly and Indirectly Implicate 
the Government In the scandal. Tires# 
documents should form the record, the 
truth or falsity of which the commission 
should proceed to Investigate. The scope 
and conduct of the commission as tow 
constituted Is a screaming farce. Unless 
It Is completely remodelled the Govern
ment ought to cell It In.

Sir yenry Irving was only equalled by the 
g (moral disappointment felt by all present 
at the non-appearance of Miss Ellen Terry. 
A little pink slip of paper pasted Into c*Jj 
program book conveyed the regret of .he 
management at having to announce I^Jss 
Terry's ludiepoeitton and Inability to be 
present, and stated that her role would 
bo filled by Miss Maud MUton. The knight
ed actor, himself, however, must have been 
highly pleased at the warmth of the re
ception accorded him. From the urst he 
wus received with spontaneous applause, 
and the appreciation of the audience grew 
apace until at the end of the third act, 
«tier being repeatedly compelled to raise 
the curtain, be wan prevailed upon to ad
dress the house. In a brief speech he ex
pressed the Impossibility of adequately 
thanking the audience for the great, gen
erous, spontaneous welcome given him. He 
■aid that,N like his hearers, be felt very 
deeply the tact that the end of this cen
tury had brought Drltnln and Canada Into 
Closer brotherhood. His heart had throb
bed with delight when he read of the heroes 
—the Canadian heroes—who had swept thru 
the breaches of the enemy to victory and 
glory. In conclusion, be, on behalf of Miss 
Terry, expressed her sorrow at her enforc
ed absence, and said that he hoped his 
"dear comrade" would yet appear with 
him before the end of his all too short visit 
to Toronto. -

“Robespierre," as seen at the Grand last 
Bight, Is a strong play—an effective produc
tion of a powerful drama. And with Bar
dou as the playwright and luring as pro
ducer nothing less could be expected, 'rite 
French dramatist had In the stormy days 
of the ltevoiuilon a wonderful field of pos
sibilities, and he has made the most of 
them. Each act of the piece terminates 
with a climax, each climax Is greater than 
the preceding one, and the play winds up 
with ihe most powerful scene of all—the 
fall and suicide of Robespierre 
hall of the National Convention.

In reproducing the stirring scenes of the 
Reign of Terror, sir Henry has accomplish- 
ed one of the greatest works of his career. 
The staging of the eight scenes of the 
performance Is historic In Its effect, and 
the audience was vividly brought home to 
the bloodthirstiness of the Parisian moo, 
and the Impotence of the authors of the 
revolution, who, once having set the com
mon people loose, are unable to curb the 
flood of destruction. The action of lhe play 
Itself takes place for the most part wtthlu 
doors, In different parts of Paris, but 
without In the streets are ever and anon to 
be heard the howling of the mad populace, 
the drums of the army and the roar of the 
rushing life of the capital.

While the play deals broadly with I lie 
history of the latter days of the first re
public, Its strongest scenes bring out a 
story of Roliesplerro's own private life. In 
bis youth he ha* wronged Clarisse do 
Malueon, and In the days of his power be 
unwittingly imprison* the woman and his 
own son by her. The eon I* the first to 
openly decry him In the streets of Paris, 
the boy stands In danger of the guillotine 
and the mother Intercede* for him. The 
resultant situations are powerfully dram
atic.

“Robespierre' will be repeated to-night,, 
and to-morrow night will be played "The 
Merchant of Venice."

Everything • man could wish for in the matter of small 
Dress Needs will be foynd in our collection of Men’s Furnish

ings. ‘ The stock is comprehensive enough 
to satisfy all demands. The goods are re

liable, up-to-date and right in line with pre- 
j sent or the near future needs. They have 

been gathered by experts who know what's 
what in Men’s Furnishings. Every bit o 
extravagance or needless expense has been 
takeiF-out of prices, ipaking it possible for all 
to keep up with the dress demands of the 

day at the smallest expense. A few price hints to show what 
mean by that :

CEYLON TEA „ While Msntl" 
art dally recel» 
ar* for grand <( ingThe best that money and brains can produce.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

are r 
dresseltieaIPS!

friPh drawing

RUNNING AWAY FROM THE ISSUE.
The West Elgin election Investigation 

wa* undertaken, not to expoee, but to 
the villainy of that scandalous 
The commission la spending its

Lead Packagesi
icover up

election.
time In Investigating fnots which arc for- 
etgn to the Issue as It la understood by the 
people. In a large percentage of the poll
ing ^districts the elect loo was conducted 
nrope-rly. No one dlgnitw that, 
election ot officer* 1b the* district» are not 

Why then does the commission

Linen D
Clott»ROSS HELD lip EVERYWHERE.

The people of Ontario mast recognize 
that progressive government is at a stand
still In the province. The Ross Adminis
tration Is bound hand and foot; If It dared 
to propose progressive legislation of any 
kind it would meet with threats that would 
silence It Immediately. Mr. tit been stands 
with a club over hla colleagues If they even 
suggest any kind of reform In regard to 
the corporations. The Honorable James 
Sutherland and the Honorable William Un
lock, two members of the Ottawa Cartnut, 
are In a position to threaten Mr. Boas It 
he Interfere In any way wtt 
tlons. The* two honorable 
Ottawa claim that they have rendered 
substantial service to the Government, and 
have, aa a matter of fact, kept them In 
power by reason of aid In the way of or 
gunlzers and workers In the general elec
tions and In the bye-elections. Mr. Suther
land and Mr. Mulock are lq a position to 
say that they hare placed Mr. B. A. Grant, 
Mr. Alexander Smith and Mr. J. J. Threl- 
ke’d, and all the other eminent workers 
who made such valiant efforts lately, at the 
service of the local Administration. Mr. 
Unlock la In a position to sny that on no 
account must the Gas Company be Inter
fered with, or else he may reta’late, es
pecially as he knows a great deal as to 
how the elections were carried In this pro
vince. True, Mr. Mulock Is on record ss 
being the farmer’s friend and crying to 
heaven on any number of platforms against 
the binder twine and coal oil monopolies, 
but to-day he stands before the people of 
the country as the champion of the gas 
monopoly In Toronto and defends the over
charges made for the supply of gas to the 
Government Institutions In Toronto. Altho 
Mr. Rosa Is Treasurer of Ontario and 
sworn to administer the finances of the 
province honestly and conscientiously, he 
Is, thru fear of Mr. Mulock, afraid to de
mand of the Gas Company that It carry 
out Its solemn agreement with the city 
and with every gas consumer, the largest 
of whom happens to he the Province of 
Ontario.

Furthermore, Mr. Boss has a very nar
row majority. He Is In considerable fear 
of Speaker Bvkpturet; he Is fn constant 
fear of Mr. James Conmee; he Is In con
stant fear of a number of his followers, 
who are demanding appointments; and turn 
whichever way be will be sees some one 
who rises before him and who ia In a po
sition to threaten him if he move In any 
direction. He la at the mercy of the ma
chine: the Cap. Sullivans, the Boles, the 
Jack Thompsons. He la at the mercy cf 
the party organizers end certain officials 
of the House and province. How long, for 
Instance, Col. Clarke will allow hlmsell 
to be made a scape goat for the Govern
ment remains to be seen. We Imagine that 
official could Very largely clear himself of 
the responsibility that now bangs over 
him for the destruction of the ballot papers

0f fine doable
gfgf-ehfa
vards. *4-50 «•>] 
*20 each: 5 yar 
«17 to *33 each| 
sizes, to match

The Another Fine «ill ni Shea's.
The audience» were large both iitievn'xm 

and evening yesterday at Shea’s Theatre, 
and the bill presented was of the .isual ex
cellence; Indeed, In some features it la con
sidered better than any seen for month*. 
Lynch and Jewell open the 
a singing and dancing turn, 
way for Tom Lewi» and Ham J. Ityan a# 
“Two Actor».” Their «ketch Is m lath-pro- 
yoking and decidedly clever.

Mien Sophie Burnham la a soprano vocal
ist with a wide range, clear enunciation, 
good quality and more than ordinary flexi
bility. Her waltz «ong 1» particularly at
tractive, owing to the ea»y mastery of the 
difficult runs.

The New Hampshire episode, by ’VII. 
Creasy and Blanche Dayne, la a iejlghtfnl 
bit of comedy, (’resny 1» an Ideal down- 
caster, and the sketch, which,la bis own, 
If an admirable conception for fun-making. 
Miss Dayne 1» a handsome young lady, a 
enacts the pretty book agent from New 
York to perfection. The effect la greatlj 
enhanced by the stage setting—a landscape 
scene of real merit. The audience is look
ing apparently miles aero»» country, view
ing fields, roads and buildings 
one almost forgets he is lnsld 
A spontaneous curtaju-call followed 
presentation yesterday.

O’Brien and Havel, ”The Newsboy and 
The Housemaid,” are a clever pair, and 
won vociferous encores. O’Brien’s aero 
bn tic business Is In some respects better 
than any usually seen, notably walking ou 
his hands and supporting his full weight 
on one hand and arm. “The Hoo»enald” 
dances excellently, and their exhibition was 
greatly applauded.

Charles K. Sweet, the musical tramp, Is 
one of the most entertaining funny nen li 
the business; Indeed, he Is a genius. He is 
In the first rank as a monologise, and 
cause* roars of laughter by Ills witty sal
lies; then he Is a capital pianist and 
net 1st, and, with the Bell orchestral i 
imitates banjo, mandolin, harp and bag
pipe» excellently. He was greeted with 
uproarions applause.

Perhaps the greatest feature In the bill 
la the appearance of Verpona Jarbeau. who 
sings admirably, as Toronto 
know. Gorgeously
French and English songs, then gives, in 
ballet costume, an unctuous love song. As 
a finale Miss Jarbeau don* a khaki coutume 
and recites Kipling’s “Absent-Minded Beg 
gar ’ with a vivid expressiveness thgt ap
peal* to the patriotic sentiment and briugt 
rounds of applause.

Block so m and Burns finish the program 
with an original negro minstrel burlesque, 
and combine great agility with ridiculous 

I situations, provocative of much merriment.

b( o
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on trial.
waste It» time tn producing facts which are 
absolutely useless from any point of view 7 
The Government I» resorting to the old 
criminal trick of proving an alibi, or at 
lea*t a negative. It can be proved that 
there waa no ltregularity in this township, 
there waa none In that. In fact the com
mission will have difficulty In finding any 
Irregularity whatever.
In #5 per cent, of the polling district» the 
election woe conducted fairly. In regard to 
the other 5 per cent, tt may possibly come 
across some evidence of Irregularities. 

But the Government will endeavor to show 
that on the whole the election waa honest
ly conducted. The few exceptions that 
can be brought forward will only prove 
the rule and accentuate the purity of the 
election as a whole. This ta 
Government expect» to pull The wool over 
the eyes of the people. Before long It will 
be established by negative evldeuce that 
Mncnlsh’e confection is false.

Under the skilful manipulation of the 
Government and Mr. Wateoix the commis
sion la fixing lta attention upon everything 
except the crucial points of the case. Theee 
points are centred In the confession Itself. 
It the Government really deelres to sift this 
election Iniquity to the bottoin, why doesn't 
It Instruct the commissioners to ascertain 
the facte that have been buried under the 
Macnish confession? This document ought 
to form the record of the court. The 
primary fact to remember In connection 

with the confession Is that It waa put for
ward to shield a gang of criminals. In 
consenting to the publication of such a 
scandalous document the Government chose 
the lesser of two evils. We know the 
lesser evil. Now let ns have the greater, 
let ns have the personnel of the machine 
and the names of those who controlled the
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It will show thatcuffs, in navy, cardinal and black, with 
stripes around collar, cuffs and —
skirt, all sizes ..................................... ... 0

Men’s White Lsundried Shirts, with col
oured cambric bosom and separate link 
caffs to match, open front, reinforced, 
heavy cotton bosom and cuffij, made 
from newest plaids end broken rn 
checks, all sizes.......... ................. • vv

MEN'S SUSPENDERS.
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mo

hair ends and drawer supporters, double 
stitched, kid back, strong wire buckles, 
in white, black and polka dots ..

t Towel SMEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Men’s Merino Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, medium weight, ribbed cuffs 
end ankles, sateau facings, me
dium sip, each........ ...................

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt 
end cuffs, sateen facings, pure 
wool, all sizes, each......................

MEN’S SHIRTS.

Men’s Fine Flannelette Shirts, collar at
tached or neckband, pearl buttons, yoke, 
durable stitched seams, in neat pink,
blue and gray stripes, all sizes ..

h the jorpora- 
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.25 ■ Lace C.50 •‘Only one ton of kitchen coal, did you say, Mrs. Bennett? Hadn’t we 
better send two and save you the nuisance of getting it in so often—one ton 
doesn’t last long ?”

Men’s Crown Make Suspenders, silk ends 
Min’s Fine Flannelette Nightrobes, collar and drawers supporters, double stitched,

kid backs, patent detachable —— 
buckles, dark and light shades ., ■OU 

Men’s Heavy English Suspenders, with 
leather ends, crossed back, leather . _ 
stayed, heavy buckles................ ' .10

Same way with Headgear. Reasonable prices all through. 
Many of our spring styles in Men’s Hats are now ready. You 
are welcome to see them, even though not ready to buy right
away.

Special lines In 
ham. new, sel« 
$1.50 per pair..„ attached sod pocket, large bodies, 54 

inches long, pearl buttons, In pink. rn 
and blue stripes, all sizes ...... .OU

Men’s Heavy All-wool Sweaters, with 8- 
inch roll collar, dose ribbed skirt and

•‘Oh but it does since I got the Imperial Oxford Range that’s just 
why I only ordered one ton. The cbal lasts nearly as long again as it did with
the ranged m^ngT ^cldttCncf in mors than on.

customer’s account. Guess I’ll have to buy one myself and try to even up that 
wav”—muses the coal dealer. . .. . . .* Visitors who wish to see the patented improvements of the Imperial 
Oxford Range are always welcomed at the

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St., 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen Street West.
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Sprimachine. But this Is just what the Gov
ernment will not permit to be exposed. 
Macnish was dragged In the mire eo a* to 
prevent the exposure of the criminal*. 
Other methods are now being resorted to to 
keep the gang of criminals safely behind 
the Government kopje.

What the people expected when the Gov
ernment first consented to appoint a com
mission waa that the facts upon which Mr. 
Nacnlsh founded his confession would be 
exposed. These are the details the people 
demand. What they want to know, among 
other thing», are these particulars :

Who are the individuals Mr. Macnish re
fer» to when he says “that a large number 
ot persons were specially sent into the 
constituency by men working on beha'f of 
the Liberal party for the express purpose 
of taking part on Mr. Macnish’» behalf In 
the election, and we believe corrupt means 
were used by some of such persons to se
cure his election” ?

Who were the persons sent into the con
stituency?

Who were the Individuals that sent them

I Is being dlstril 
request.OOOOOCXXXXXXM

Wednesday’s Money-Saving Chances. = JOHNAnother Patriotic Demonstration.
So great waa the success of the patriotic 

demonstration in Milwy Hall Saturday 
Mantell-. fi»--# ..... evening that. Manager Suckling yesterdaymantell ■ Great House. received many enquiries as to whether it

The enterprise of Manager Small of the wouid be repeated. Some of the writers of 
Toronto Opera House In securing the eml- the letters declared that altho they oitered 
nent romantic actor, llobert U. Mantell, ns ; an Increased price for ticket* they failed to 
the attraction for this week, wne reward- ! get any. Aa a matter of fact hundred» of 
ed last night with an audience that filled people bad to be turned away while
all the available seating and standing who were fortunate enough, to get
room in the theatre. Tin* 1* Mr. Mantell # were so well pleased and so Cfnthuaastic 
first appearance here In "The Dagger and j that they would doubtless gladlv avail
the Cruse/' which la a five-act piny, drama, themselves of the opportunity io go again,
tized by W. A. Trema.vne of Montreal from | As a ceaseqence Mr. Suckling has detemiln-
Joeepb Hatton's well-known novel of that ed to repeat the entertainment on Saturday
name. "The Dugger and the Crm*” can ; next, with several new lenture», mclud'ng 
truthfully be called a tragedy. It 1* a | moving pictures Fliowing the Lancet*, under 
Kory of enthralling Interest surrounding the Earl of Alrlie at Modder River; Cana- 
numerous characters, which elicits sorrow dlang In troop train on the way to me 
from the audience. There are one of two front and passing over the Modder, and 
bright specks of comedy which relieve Nelson's old flagship, the Victory, firing a 
the sadness of the story and brighten up salute of 21 guns in Portsmouth Harbor on 
the piece a little bit, but from the first act Nov. 20, 1890, In honor of the Kaiser. The

the end (it the last the audience Is 1 best of the pictures shown on Saturday,
_ kept la an Intensely sympathetic mood as they created Immense enthusiasm, will

In the West Elgin case. with nearly all the characters In the piece. ghen again, along with all the heroes
In a word, there can be no honest Gov- The play la strong and well acted 0f the war, the Dominion, and the Empire. * ,n nntflriA nr nrmrrPiMlvP Govern- thniout. Aa Bernardo Roubiliac, an Italian The magAîd banda will play an entirely

promeut in Ontario, or progre painter. Mr. Mnntell delineates tfie ento- new selection. Including a specially arrang-
ment, until a general election Is held anil tlons of an Intelligent, godfearing man torn grand battle number; Mias Jessie Alex- 
,h„ neonle have had a free and fair on- to ftonzy by love and Jealousy. Hla wile, aDaer will have some new Inspiring reml-the people have had a tree ana tair op j.-rsneesca, loves Mm faithfully, but when lng, and Mr. w. E. immsay will give
pirtunlty of expressing their views on the j the presence of Giovanni Zil'etto, a ---nie Cabs of the Lion," and "When We 
situation. At the last election, and In the sculptor, she Is by some influence drawn to Are Marching on Pretoria," founded on 
bye-elections since, the peop.e were -am- h^he tells b£hnaband exalte tJeMwyUta of ,
pered In the expression of their bonest ; it distract* him. and their happiness is on hJ6 wav to resurrect It and hoist It,
opinion by that Infernal machine which clouded^ zme.rod, v "ïïèW c'eS?^
working In the Interest of the Liberal j wom<>n that leads to the tragic served seats will open on Thursday.
party, stole several seats from the the story ha.Ten ----------
servatlves and wrought many an abomln- £eU dramatized As Francesca, Mine Marie Ontario Ladles’ College,
atlon In a score or more of ridings. Booth Bussell "proves to be a charming | There was a delightful program at the

emotional actress, without any tendency to n|an0 and organ recital' by the s udente of 
exaggeration. As Zilleitto. Mr. G. A. Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, at the Ontario Ladles’ 
Strvker Is a capable actor, and Is villainous college, Whitby, met Friday n gut. The 
almost to an Impossibility. Iho cast thru- i opening number was an organ solo, March 
out Is well balanced, and this 1» the strong- f,„m Alda, Verdi, Mis» De Long, and the 
e*t attraction Manager Small has had at dosing number an organ solo. Festive 
ponulmr price». , ... . March, Smart, by Misa E. Parker. The re-

The scene of Zilletto's death In the tWril maiuiug portions of the program were 
nr* la strikingly powerful, and the deatn ; pjano solo», Lnc.udlng “Shepherd® All and 
Sf l&mceaca in the fourth act is most &al(lens Fair,” NevTn by Mi*» A. Mac- 
nathetic and impressive. Roubiliac s con- 1)onald. Elevation, cbamlnnde, by Mise 
fôston, followed by Ms death, * a grand c4lnt; Bolero, Chopin by Miss Crosby; 
niece of acting, and It Is almost too riOTX Alouette», 1-eechctlzky. by Miss 
realistic. The play la elaborately Jtage:1 Calms; Dedication, Schumann, usât, by 
with the first act In Venice, and the re- lllM) McCarty; Impromptu Schubert, by 
malnder In England. Mite H. Mitchell; (Jlgue, Chamlnade, by

"The Daggevand tiieCros* ^ ^devcV^cmn- Miss Crysdale. ______
pan**0b'^tb<;i wSkCtwbtlf iihe usual Will Repeat the Concert.

Opera House all week, At thp Yonng woman's Christian Guild,
McGIll-street, the pupils of I'ot.ingni'.m- 
etreet School will next l'TIday night repeat 
the successful concert they gave lust month, 
under the auspices of the School Art 
League, and the entire proceeds will be 
devoted to the Bed Cross Fund. The pro
gram will consist of ariuy and navy pat
rie le drill, Mother Goose Cantata, fancy 
drills, etc., and the admission will be 10 
cents.

Do not surpass other dramag 

more than &&&&>&

1,
King StreiIsn’t it a nice thing to come to this store and buy many 

ofyour home and personal heeds at about half-price, or even 
less ? That's your privilege if you watch these columns regu
larly and come when we say. That’s why we invite you to 

1 come on Wednesday and share in the advantages these 
money-saving offerings afford t

THE PLAYS
or

SHAKESPEARE
■ -

m ■

r
■*?Boeckh'sttiose

wars tBrushes A Red HotI.
Coun■ Excel all other 

makes.
Their lasting quail-

1Men’s and Beys’ Clothing. Carpets and Mattings.
675 yards English Wilton and Axminster 

Carpets, extra fine quality, in a good as
sortment of patterns and latest color 
combinations, g borders and J stairs to 
match, regular prices S1.50 and SI.75 
yard, Wednesday sewn and laid « nr- 
with padding for.......................... 1.6.0

Coi
126 only Men’s Three-Imttoned Morning or 

Shooting Suits, with flaps on the side, 
all-wool brown Canadian tweed, best 

good trimmings, They have a reputation, 
ties sustain It. THE mmiItalian cloth linings, 

sizes 34 to 44, regular 
to clear Wednesday...

price «8. 5iQQ
1 :
■ ■ .In?Men’s Trousers, made of pure all-wool 

tweed, in grey, with black stripe, side 
and hip pockets, good serviceable trim- 

- mings, sizes 32 to 37, regular n nn 
price $2,50, Wednesday.............. fc.UU

49 only Boys’ Cape Overcoats and Ulsters, 
Brown and Light Blue Bed River 
Coats, with capots, also Blue Nap 
Reefers, theee small sizes, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
neatly made and finished, regular price 
$3, S3.50 and $4, clearing out « in 
Wednesday............ ..................... .. •

60 only Touthe’ Single-breasted 3-piece 
Suits, with short pants, neat brown 
checked Candian tweed, strong Italian 
cloth linings, well made, sizes 27 to 
33, regular price* $3.50, Wed
nesday. ..........................................

j Boys’ 3-piece Brownie Suits, jackets with 
deep sailer collar, braid trimmed, navy 

aergk.#nd dark Canadian tweed, 
separate vest to match, good lin
ings, sizes 21 to 26..............

What connection had these latter with Ex-Mayor 1
-He Left715 yards English Tapestry Carpets, 27 

inches wide, a good serviceable quality, 
patterns suitable for parlor, dining 
rooms, bedrooms and halls, with stairs 
to match, regular price 45c yard, 
on sale Wednesday at..

50 Bales Heavy China Mattings, jointless 
and reversible, new fancy check and 
stripe patterns, in a variety of colorings, 
regular price 25c yard, on sale 
Wednesday at..............

the Liberal party?
Who represented the “Liberal patty" la 

Its dealing with these men?
Was the Government represented In this 

“Liberal 
chlnae of

You unconsciously 
remove all Irregularity 
and make life worth 
living by making the 
Magi Caledonia Waters 
your regular beverage* 
All best dealers and 
hotels everywhere sell 
It» J. J» McLaughlin, 
156 Shcrbourn* »t.f 
sole agent and bottler, 
Toronto.

ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURESsome Influence drawn to
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The Mayor

a
: .35 party^gj^whlcb is the dens ma

ths whole Seandal?
Who are the Individuals Mr. 

refers to when he says ‘ithat several of 
the said persons illegally acted aa deputy 
returning officers”?

Who are the three men who

,T> *7*fiMacnish z
t
#-17 *inmed the

names of “reputable local men" In order 
to qualify as deputy ret turning officers';

What are the grave Irregularities referred 
to In paragraph three of the confession;

WHY CARS SHOULD BE VE8TI- /i *>.,*• RULED.
The Street Railway Company pretend 

that a rear vestibule on the cars Is not re- 
WMch of Mr. Macnish'a agents was It qulred by the conductor. This may or may 

that “concealed at their homes some of Dot be; we Imagine the conductor would 
these stranger* who paid large sums of lllie t0 hare a vestibule, 
money to electors to Induce them to vote fa(.t thnt ,ettiM the necessity of the vcstl-
for hlm"? . i bule la that we have rtln In Toronto on 40

These are some of the facts wMch the 
commissioners ought to investigate, and it 
seems to ua that no one has & more com
prehensive knowledge of them than Mr.
Macnish, the author of the confession.

Instead of beating about the bush, Mr.

GHovee For Wednesday.
Ladies’ 2-Dome Fine Kid Gloves, colors 

tan, brown, ox-blood and white, with 
*ilk stitched backs, all sizes, $1.00 an 
glove, Wednesday........................... -t“

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button Fine French 
Kid Gloves, gusset fingers and two tone 
silk embroidered backs, colors tan, ox - 
blood, green, slate, brown and fawn, 
guaranteed, regular $1.25, Wqd- or 
uesday........................    .DO

Men’s 2-Dome Stylish Street Glove, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers and Paris points, 
colors tan, brown and English tans, all 
sizes, regular $1.25, Wednesday

t
02.50
#\ But the one

tblue
At our handsome new show-rooms we are 
-showing a splendid a»»ortment Of the Ypry 
finest and newest design*.*'

Ypur inspection is invited.
W. J. McGUIRE S GO.

86 Klnà »r. We»t. <m

2.50 or 50 days In the year, and that on at least 
25 of these the cars are crowded and a

et the i 
lly dins

vl “ Seed Book Free.”
The owner of a small gafden will find Its 

help invaluable fn making the most of bW 
ground, while flower lqvers will got In* 
numerable hint» frocp Its ' study. Call and 
get a copy. ’Phone 191.
J. A. Simmers, KinifJ^’nl

great many people have to stand on the rear 
platform exposed to wet and weather. It 

’ i« bad enough to have to stand up Inside, 
but when one has to stand up outside, and 

Watson ought to go straight to the point take ducklng „ weU, it is high time for’ 
by placing Mr. Macnish In the box. He 
can throw a flood of light on the scandal.

J.
Hosiery Values.

Ladies’ 4-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, with plain seamless foot, high 
spliced ankle, double sole, heel and toe, 
made from pure wool yarn, regu
lar price 36c a pair, Wednesday ..

ronto 
matinees.t

Brothers.The Corsican
turn ’to"ro™ nti c edify

been lonTaS favorably known here, and 
two large audiences yesterday f^low^d the 
France almost weird, story of Fabian and 

riel Franchi. "The Corsican Bro- 
BrotUer-ln-Law of Hon. A. 8. Hardy, {jfprg" is a drama In which the myet.Tloue 

Who Lived 80 Years. aud supernatural forms no small part—un,
Kingston. Ont., March 3.-Shortly before be It where it may *he_ mysterious i* > 

midnight Thomas Briggs, manager of the ^^““'events",^Culminating as 'hey do 
Frontenac Loan and Investment Society, ,- the )juej> whcre broiher avenges bro- 
dled at bis home after a brief Illness. De- tber, is one which lrrcslstlbly commaoiis 
C(a*ed was about 80 years of age, a man ,he attention thruont. The story, jam ■ » 
of marked vitality, and was a life-long rt si- |t is In Corsica and I ranee, give* splcnma 
dent of Kingston. He was a hrother-ln-law opportunity for picturesque staging, w mm 
of Hon. A. S. Hardy. A wife ind one tt uiao calls for some clever scenic airange- 
daughter, the latter In England at present ment*, and these are all effectively ca 
on a visit, survive. Deceased was an An- r|ea out. The duel scene betw-een tne uro- 
gllcan, a Liberal and an cx-aldenuau. ttiei- Fabian and De Chateau Reuaoa, "

-------------------------- :— exceedingly well done.
With In-Dickens. Mr. Lester Lonergan appeared In the dual

A very pretty wedding ceremony took role of the bro‘J>p‘“' Vhe^arts Mr
place yesterday afternoon at the residence In every way well fitted for the parts. r. 
of Mr. John Christie. 280 Jarvls-strect, the Sweetlnnd appeared as Renaud, and -tiiss 
contracting parties being Mr. Andrew With- Florence Stone as Emilie. The nmiJim g 
1.1 of Raymond. Maine, and Mrs. Mary Dick characters are all 8“ltably „plnrodaction 
I lls of Xapauee, Ont. The interesting cere- everything combines to five a production 
mony was performed by Rev. L. H. Jordan which should prove a great drawing tara 
B.D.. and was private, only personal friends all week. There will be the usual two pi r 
being present. The bride was the rcclpl-. lormajnces daily, 
ont of many handsome present» front - —
friends and well-wisher». At the ?onein- Three Little Lambe.
slon of the ceremony, the party partook 0n 0f the greatest popular successes of 
of a sumptuous wedding breakfast, got th «resent season Is ‘‘Three Little Lambs, 
up In Mrs. Christie’s best style. The a musical comedy by Mr. B. A. Barnet, nu- 
happy couple left by an afternoon train for thor 0f “1492,” “Jack and the Beanstalk, 
Lindsay, whence they will proceed to an(j other favorite piece» of the same cluir- 
Napanee, Vhere they will reside. Among acfer_ it has just concluded a remarkably 
the friends present at the ceremony weft 8liCce«sful run of 50 nights at the Fifth*; 
Miss Finley of Georgetown. Miss Oliver of avenue Theatre, New York; and will be 
Lindsay, Miss Marie Davy of Toronto, Mise presented at the Grand on Monday next 
Annie Finley of Lawrence. Mas»., Mr. Llv- ^th precisely the same strong cast and 
Ingston of Llstowel, Mr. Richardson of Es- SUperb scenic Investiture which received so 
«ex, Mrs. J. D. Henry of Toronto, Mr. and muCh praise from the press and public of 
Mrs. John Christie of Toronto and Mr. and xew York The company comprises 55 peo- 
Mrs. William Oliver of Lindsay. Mr. J. pic an<j among It» members are the Ml»*-e 
D. Henr>* and Ml»» Marie Davy supported Cahill, NelUe Bragg’-ns, C4ara Valm-
the principal» during the ceremony . er France» Gordon, Violet Goodall and

Gertrude Townsend. Messrs. Raymond 
Hitchcock. William E. Fbllp. William T. 
Carlton. Edfnund Lawrence, Thomas RI-.‘k- 

Harold Vizard and Tom Hadaway.
is for three nights and

this weekThe vestibule Is Inthe dty to Interfere, 
the public Interest, and no trolley car Is pro
perly constructed unless it is closed both }u 
front and behind.

.75.18 The evidence that he can give ought to 
lead up to the, disclosure of the arch 
criminals, who are the unnamed gentlemen 
described In the confession aa “the Lib
eral party." These are the individuals 
we want to get at. Mr. Macnish can help 
u« to locate them.

But the placing of Mr. Macnish in the 
box will be useless unless the scope of 
the** commission 1» widened by permitting 
counsel to represent Mr. Macdiarmld and 
the Opposition. Mr. Macnish will not make 
the disclosure» required unless he la cross- 
examined by some one who understands 
what Mr. Macnish is able to prove and

Birds dieLadies’, Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed 
Lamb’s Wool Hose, extra fine, a very 
elastic make, made from 3-ply yarn, 
close ribbed tope, sizes 6 to 81, regular 
price 60c a pair, Wednesday

A
Odd Bedroom Suites.

10 Bedroom Suites, assorte4 patterns, in 
ash, birch and elm, natural finish, large 
bureaus, with square and fancy shaped 
bevel mirrors, hand carved, combination 
washstand, regular prices $17.50 ca nn 
to $21.00, Wednesday. ....y**. It»9

16 Bedroom Suites, sligfitly damaged, 
maple, antique finish, square, 3 drawer 
bureau, with 16 x 20 inch plate mirror, 
bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, enclosed 
washstand, regular price $10.00, c nn 
Wednesday...................................  O.UU

MR. THOMAS BRIGGS DEAD. iin nine cases out of ten be
cause of improper feeding. 
By using Coitam’s Seed and 
following simple directions on 
each label, birds may be kept 
in perfect health and song.
rATtrc "eiar. come * co. i.oitDos, „«
i>U 1 Ivlv label. Content*, manufactii ed under 
6 patente, ncll neperntelt—BIRD HUtAD. 10e. : PERt?H 
HoS^n. ie. ; StoBD. l6c. With CUTTAMb 3KED you 
■et this 25c. forth for 10e. Tliree time* the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0IIAH3 
Illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 poges—poet free 25c.

! Thursday’s Great Concert.
To-day the plan for Thursday's great con

cert will be open at the Massey Hall box 
office. All day yesterday there were num
bers of applicants for seats, but, as the 
tickets were not ready, It was Impose.b.e 
to oblige those who wished to secure f rem. 
The great violinist, Fetathnlkoff; the most 
celebrated lady 'cellist. Miss Ruegger, and 
that eminent pianist, Xachaume, are attrac 
tlon enough to fill anÿk'buildlng with music 
lovers, but when added to this great array 
js the name of Antoinette Irebelll, the bril
liant soprano, even Massey Hall should ne 
crowded. A great number of those who bad 
rush tickets for last Thursday's co icert 
called at the l»v"offlee yesterday and re
ceived their ueVftickcts for this event, bnt 
there are still aTSmt fifty to he given out, 
and it would be wire for tbose who nave 
not yet received theirs to call to-day be
tween 9 and 5 o'clock for them.

Those who hold reserved sent checks from 
last Thursday will upon presentation ot 
them at the doors on the evening of the 
concert be entitled to the same seats. No 
other ticket for these will be needed.

r :: -25 The members of I.O.O.P. Belief Boar* 
and Oddfellows generally wIM plea»* at
tend the funeral of our late brother, '!• ”• 
Brown, on Tuesday, the 6th Inat., at 2» 
p.m. from his late residence, 4 Bert-piace. 
to place of Interment.

glen’s Grey Irish Knit Wool Sox, in assort
ed shades, soft and comfortable, and a 
good wearer, regular price 25c a i n
pair, Wednesday.............................. ■ W. J. MCCORMACK,

Secretary.
London, Brantford and Hamilton pape«* 

please copy.
Towels and Towellings.

180 dozen Half-bleached Huckaback 
Towels, with hemmed ends, colored bor
ders, Irish manufacture, also Three- 
quarter Bleached Damask Towels, fringed 
ends, colored borders, superior quality 
and finish, sizes 16 x 32-and 17 x 34, our 
regular prices 17c and 19c a IO,/ 
pair, on sale Wednesday at.... •• £72

25 pieces Glass or Tea Towelling, in red or 
blue checks, fast colors, fine and medium 
makes, width 19, 20 and 21 inches ; also 
Three-quarter Bleached Crasjh with 
colored border, used for roller or kitchen 
towels, round even thread, Scotch manu
facture, width 16 and 17 inches, our 
regular price 8c a yard, on sale “ * 
Wednesday at ..........................

Wall Papers—Half-Pi*
1800 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, printed 

on heavy stock, pretty floral and scroll 
designs, cream, green, terra cotta and 
pink colors, for bedrooms, sitting rooms 
and halls, regular price 8c and 10c 
}>er single roll, on Bale Wednes- ^

■

v
. WHAT TO DO WHEN SICK.

In case of weak stomach, disordered 1 iver. 
Impure blood, shattered nerves, bronchitis, 
lingering cough, or other affections which 
lead to consumption, Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery will ordinarily bring 
about rapid cure. If 
the trouble be deep- 
seated and chronic, 
you had better write 
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
himself, at Buffalo,
N. Y.. telling him 
about your 
sickness. He 
will give you *== 
fatherly, ' ■ 
carefully-con
sidered advice 
and charge

[39]*1 Men’s and Boys’ Boots.
300 pairs Men’s Black or Tan Laced Bokfe, 

with Goodyear welt extension soles, 
broken lots, sizes 6 to 10 regular price 
$3, $3.50 and $4.00, Wednes- g QQ

Boys’ Hard-to-wear-out Grain Calfskin 
Laced Boots, just the kind for spring 
wear, every pair warranted to wear 
well, sizes 1 to 5, regular price ||C 
$1.75, Wednesday........................ l.ltJ

Men’s Light Weight Spring Rubbers, 
medium toe, self-acting, sizes 6, 8, 8i, 
10, 104 and 11, to clear Wed
nesday...................... ......................

ESTATE NOTICES._____
"XTOTICE TO* CREDITORS IN THE 

matter of the estate of Mary Garlln, 
xtviô of tli© City ot Toronto, in ths County 
01.'York, deceased.

VACANCY ALLOWANCES.<3 I

M'
“Black Basa” Navy Chewing Tobacco :s 

bigger and better value than any chewing 
tobacco on the market. For a new brand it 
has had a phenomenal demand, which la ever 
Increasing. If you try It yon will not won
der at its success. "Black Bass" chewing 
tobacco 1* Union made.

TAXATION, 1898*Notice is hereby given, pursuant to B.S.
O., chapter 129, that all persons having
claims against the es,ate ot Alary Garlln, ., .. h*r*hv riven that PSJ*
lore of the City of Toronto, In the County Poblic for vacancy
of York, deceased, who died on or about ™e°t8 e court of Ba
the 17th day of September, 1889, at To- during r rtvTrwrorer’Bronto. are required to send or deliver to "V* be jUAdeatthe City
James P. Langley. McKinnon Building, Office City Hall, on and after rauraw, 
Toronto, the administrator of the said March loth, 
estate, on or befo e the 21st day of March,
1900, particulars of their claims and of the 
securities. It any, held by them, duly veri-
tieAn<Ltitbtlee Is further given that after the 
last mentioned date the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the said estate, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have had notice.
Dated this 26th day of February, A.D.

- 1900

:e- r V
fee at all. h”
practice has been '2? z' 
so widespread, v*
and has covered so Æ 
many forms of disease, j 
that his free advice is " 
likely to do you more l ■ 
good than that of a physician who chargea 
high prices.

Dr. Pierce is also the head of the famed 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, at 
Buffalo. N. Y., where hundreds of invalids 
and afflicted persons from all over the 
country go for treatment by the corps of 
specialists who are in constant attendance. 
It is because of his vast practice that the 
doctor is so well fitted to successfully treat 
every form of disease. Do not feel that 
you are imposing upon him when you ask 
for free advice, because he wishes all to 
know that his medicines only are to be 
paid for—-not his advice.

“I have used fchréc bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery since my correspond
ence with you and find great improvement In 
my case,’* writes 'Mr. A. P. Novotny, of New 
York, N. Y.. (Box 1437). “I feel that I am In 
need of no more medical assistance. When I 
started to take your medicine I bad a regular 
consumptive cough, of which I was afraid, and 
everybody cautioned and warned me concern
ing it. I was losing weight rapidly, was very 
pale and had no appetite whatever. Now 1 do 
not cough at all, h^vc rained eight pounds in 
weight, have recovered my healthy color, and 
my appetite is enormous. I can and w 
omraend your medicine to everybody wh 
be in need of the same, aa it is a sure cure, no 

bug as are most other patent medicines, 
is far superior to all similar medicine*.”

.50 Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. March 5.—Morning sales: Dec- 

c.i. 1000, 2000, 2000, 1000. 1000 at 6; Mont
real aud London, 100 at 28; Payne, 1500 at 
128, 1000 at 124, 1000 at "125, 3500 at 124, 
1000 at 125; Virtue, 500 at 94, 1000 at 93%, 
250 at 92V,.

Afternoon sales : Montreal and London, 
1000, 500, 4000, 500 at 28%: Payne, 1000 at 
128. 1000 at m-, Decca, 500 at 6%; Virtue, 
1000 at 100, 600 at, 92, 500 at 01.

ce.
Applicants Are Required to Pro

duce Their Tax Receipt*.
B. T. COADT,

City Tt»***
City Treasurer’» Office, Toronto, FI

1000.

Reduced Prices in Ohlnaware.
400 Chin£ Cups, Saucers and Plates, with 

antique floral decorations, regular price 
25c each, Wednesday to clear

By order,

.5 A Scottish Evening.
The Ladles' Aid of St. Enoch's Church, 

Winchester-street, are ho1 ding a concert 
and ten on Thursday evening, which pro 
mises to bo of an enjoyable nature. Inas
much as each number on the program Is to 
he of a Scottish character, and the tea foil 
lowing the concert will be entirely of 
Scotch viands. The rendition of the sever» 
numbers on the concert program has been 
entrusted to these well-known altistes: 
Mrs. Shaw, planiste; Miss Mary Wats in. 
«mjrauo: Miss Janet D. Grant, contralto; 
Miss Mary Donaldson, reader; Miss Ivj 
Kerr, violinist*: Mr. J. D. Keachle, tenor: 
Mr. J. M. Wilson, violinist: Mr. George W 
Grant, tenor. Mr. Maitland Thompson will 
accompany. »

day
500 Rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall 

Paper, complete combinations of wall, 
lorder and ceiling, artistic designs, blue, 
cream, yellow and olive colors, for d 

_ i ng rooms, dining rooms and halls,
!nr price 25c and 30c per single 
roll, on sale Wednesday...............

at.
etts,
The engagement here 
Wednesday matinee.

Jugs, Sugar Bowls and Bread Plates, to 
match above, regular prices 35c and 60c 
each, to clear on Wednesday

D. D. GRIERSON,
0 Toronto-street, 

Solicitor for the administrator.Do You 
See It ?

PIANOS...f27,m6,13
.10raw-

regu- %The Klnflr’a Musketeer
“The King’s Musketeer,” that 

ern and Virginia Hnrned nrodufce at the 
Grand Opera House Thursday nnd Friday 
evenings, is totally unlike nny version ot 
the Dnnlas romance ever seen here.

“There are many musketeer» and many 
D' Vtatrnnns,” says The Loudond Stage, 
“but Henry Hnm'lton’ri verrftm hold» its 
own with the beat. There are daeh aml 
vigor evinced tbruout. and there are tick
ing and brimant sltnatlons which arrest 
and bold the attention by their vltidne*s, 
and the playgoer again and again vritnesse* 
the piece with no diminution of Inter .-st, 
hut alifays with keen and well-sustained en
joyment^’ This Is th* vers-on Mr. Sothern 
played at Knickerbocker New 3ork. Mr. 
Sothern gives a very real picture of the 
pugnacious young Gascon, a picture that 1 • 
full of movement and color. He is here, 
there and everywhere, and always with the 
calm sang froid and old-world courtesy so 
Inimitably typified In the works of Dnma*. 
Tn the powerfully-written speech describ
ing the mission to Eng's nd to procure the 
famous studs, Mr. Sothern’» powers are 
fttily evinced. He holds the bouse as tlw> 
spell-bound, and the blood courses thru the 
veins and the heart beats more rapidly, as 
the perilous ride of the brothers-in-arms to

fB. H. Sot liât
At Great Bargail

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 Cfl

A21} - uDissolution STLook carefully at this little e a 
picture. There’s a great J if 
de$l toit. There’s a lamp,nL 
that makes the heat. 
over it is a saucer that holds 
the Vapo-Cresolene. This 
Vapo-Cresolene is a wonderful medi
cine. It kills every kind of disease 
germs, and is a most remarkable 
healing agent. You simply breathe-in 
the vapor of it, that’s all 7 it goes all 
through your bronchial tubes aiid 
lungs, curing asthma, croup, coughs, 
catarrh, whooping-cough.

inw.anâa bottle of Vapo-Cresolene compete. «1301
extra «applies of Cresolene ij cents and 5° “nU-

f- nn>—11 CA . Mis» Vask U

i76c Pictures for 40c.
100 only Table Medallions, size 8 x 10, 

choice assortment of figure subjects, 
framed with green, bronze and gilt 
mouldings, complete with easel back, 

n nr I regular price 65cand 75c each, on in 
0-£\Ji sale Wednesday.............................. ' • -

FLOUR EXTRA ! too bbls. Finest Family Flour, 'j
the Blue Seal brand, Wednesday a quarter bag l OQq

A $4.60 Trunk fer $3.25. -OF-
|d25 only Square Canvas-coverfid-Xwo^ks, 34 

- . » lon8» strongly Jfuide, one^toy, 
with large deep covered hat and bw>t 
>>oxe8, regularly sold at 14.50, 
selling now at.

Hotel Partnership. Passenger Agents to Meet.
To-morrow afternoon at tb* IroiM 

tel the passenger agents of the '
Trunk Railway and the Muskoka ana 
glan Bay Steamboat Companle* will 
for the purpose of arranging rate» W 
coming summer.

Fell Down Twenty fitaira. |||
John Hope fell down 20 «

home, 107 Batburet-etPiet, yeeterd**t^,oD, ■

Caledonian Society.
The rearular monthly meeting 

Caledonian Society will be held 
oportre’F Hall, Elm-street,
March IS, at 8 p.m. 
to be brought up for 
proposal to make » grant of money to ihe 
Canadian patriotic fund. Reports on the 
annual concert and on the lent concert and 
dance wild be submitted. Both events prov 
ed eminently successful, and the treasury 
will be enriched by them to the extent of 
about $170.

.......S
L » /of *he 

at 8* 
on Tuesday 

Among th* subject* 
discussion will be a

Notice Is hereby given that the undersign
ed, whp have been carrying on the bus ness 
of hotelkeepers in the Cameron House. 408 | 
Qneen-strect west, Toronto, under the .trie 
of Hyland & Brown, have this day dissolved ' j 
partnership by mutual consent. ’Mr. Hy
land baa taken over the bah ness, and will 
continue It at the old stand. All outstand
ing accounts of the sa d partnership are 
payable to him, and a|g liabilities of such 
partnership shall be payable by him.

Witness our hands, the 1st day of March,
A.D. 1900.

' 1
the syl
Sperm]for

Hr for coi 
ment.ill rec-

o may-} T. EATON C9.V. TO OU«* A COLD III OlH ? T

•ÆfegWÎliag
246 on each box.

hum 
and is

, If the head achqfc the trouble ia pretty 
sure to be constipation or biliousness. Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets will cure you.

I The World received yesterday from Mr.
Walter Over of Norway, now In England, 
a number of the war handkerchiefs that are 
being sold by the tens of thousands In the 
cities and towns ot the Motherland.

HOWARD HYLAND. 
Witness : BDWA^M.0™190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.!
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IN MODERN LIEE. »fertor
Painful Aliments that Afflict our 

Brainy People.t y

>r FROM MAKER TO W|A ER
«Tiger Brand” clothing—mid- > 
weights—long or shorter—and 
priced just as cheaply as is possi
ble for the dependable qualities 
Ho» much I
Five—ten—
Twelve fifteen—
Eighteen and iwenty-two-fifty-
In our leather goods department 
—useful things for men and 
women—
Your money back if you want it—
A boisseau & co.,
TEMPERANCE AND YOSOE._______

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Are a 
Positive, Perfect and Permanent 
Cere—They Not Only Banish the 
Disease, bat Remove Its Cause.
There can be not the slightest shadow of 

a doubt that many people suffer the great-
____ . est agony quite needlessly.
» Mintle end Millinery Department» Many ot tue to culled "minor" com- 
II» receiving their g>ods and arraug- nlnlnts, such as dyspepsia, Indigestion, sour
L1 grand openings, while the season a tiomaeh, hllloiisnes#, heartburn, fintulence, , , . . , . ...... .
r warc represented In shipments of nervous headache. Jaundice, etc., are looked those who have seen Lady Mlnto to think

fabrics, silks and laces, all niton ns practically Incurable, and their of auch a young woman as the mother of
d oo view, we have decided to victims endure the torments of these all- riv- ..hiiiWn the eldest a really lovely

^Aelal Inducements In house furnish- menis year in and year ont, living In per- n'e cnl uren’ tne eme*’ “ Ie"“7 . 3
drawing attention to the following: penial misery, and enjoying none of the I ffirl, being between IS and Id years of age.

Joys of good health and vigorous strength, l-afiy Etleen ElUot Is the eldest, says the 
sh™,^ tiecTs writer. Canadian, claim her as . dnogh-

ter, for she was born s little over 16 years 
age at Rideau Cottage, the residence of the 
Governor-General’» military secretary, in 
Rideau Hall grounds—Lord Mints, then 
Viscount Melgund, being on the staff ot 
Lord Lansdowne. Lady Ruby Elliott ts 
two years younger than her sister, and, like 
her, resembles very strongly the Comités» 
or Mlnto, their mother. Then there la 
Lady Violet Elliott, age 10 year», but u 
hundred In wisdom. She 1» what 1» known 
a» au “old fashioned child," and has orig
inal and strong opinions of her own. Know
ing how fond of skating the Vlce-Uegal 
party are, a lady at the skating party 
asked Lady Violet, who was taking off her 
skater, If she liked skating, “N<^ 1 hate 
it,” was the very decided answer given.
Lord Melgund is eight years old. He Is a 
very bright, manly boy; Indeed, he looks 
and appears much older than he la. Hon.
Esmond Elliott ts, four years old, and Is as 
great a pet as any little child Is who ls'Uie 
youngest In the family. He le known at 
home as ."Commy," short for Commodore,
Lady Mlnto's pet name for her Untie boy. New, too, are ,,,.
He was the "Major Bullbobs" Who drill- broldered Brussels net to he made over . 
ed the "Fusty Wustles" at the theatricals \ These dresses are made w e ’ -
held at Rideau Hall this winter. It j woven in one piece, and the v P
brought down the house when Mr. Arthur ; the bodice In embroidered sec on .

charming, being made with
a very deep flounce, which begins above the 
knees and Is woven all in one piece, without 

This flounce fells In lovely lold*.
fuller at the sides 

Both flounce

VII pring FirstThe bovs will be first and foremost in to-morrow’s selling, 
nick of these stylish three-garment suits is something worth com
ine for. Thev are for boys all sizes. But for forty-five little boys, 

to io years old, there’s a special plum, a swell little reefer

One Dollar and Twenty=Nijie Cents.
■ B» Ahii v Boys’ Double-Breasted All-Wool Frieze Reefers/} 
45 ONLY in brown and heather shades, made with deep * 

collar, tab for throat and heavy checked tweed #
I .zy ?

I ; i

4 1900. of white crepe de chine, to be worn around 
the corsage and knotted at the sides, or to 
he slipped round Ihe bare shoulders for 
warmth when n decollete gown Is worn. 
These scarfs are very long and wide, and 
have straight or scalloped ends finished wi b 
deep white silk fringe, knotted at the top 
Into a pretty lattice-work. They are deco
rated with rcees and violets, which have 
the effect of being painted on In lovely soft 
natural colora. These crepe de chine scarfs 

in price from $12 to $20, and are among 
the newest things^ In this style of thing.

One sometimes

Some very Interesting photographs of 
Lady Mlnto’s children hove Just been pub
lished In Montreal Life. It I» surprising to

| from 3>duce.
0 and 60c

#'

4nen Damask Table
PlnthS seen on our streets daily. This Is why so

many clever, brainy young men and women 
double damask pare linen. In a so- die before they have tasted the real Joys

’«strange

« _jV «4 80 to $20 each; 4 yards, $5.50 to there Is wlthl 
2i .éciv S yards. $11 to $20 each; 8 yards, suflever a sure, easy a 
5?to$SS each; table napkins, In % end % l.odd’s Hyspepsw Table s 
5L. to match cloths. every vestige of the diseases0tt, to rnaicn ciutua. | ^raight to the root of the trouble, and

■ i—— — nomaalrc I by removing the cause banish the disease. 
Fancy Linen Oama'SKS. i Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets act on tne 

. ... - „„„„ ,v, food, on the s’omach, on the liver and onTea Cloths, hemstitch and open work, 1.« t|)e lxlwe|s. They digest the food, tone, 
I «rds square, at $2, $-.20. $2-i5. **• „ . strengthen and stimulate the bowels and
I. Hemstitched IAden Damask Table Cloths. llv(,r and ensure, perfect action on the 

dies from 2 to 7 yards long. Prices from part of these organ».
«.60 to $18 each: price represents a 26 pet Thle mTOlla that perfeet d'geWlon I» 
cent, saving on regular prices. brought about. When ithls end has been

attained the diseases have been thoroughly 
cured.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets do their work 
tmen Huckaback, extra values, from $2 to without the least strain on or damage to 
04 do* • extras at $2, $2.50, $3. ! the system. They strengthen the entire
Turkish ‘Bath Towels, cotton, 1214c to $1.25 frame, and give perfect and robust hea Ih. 
each; white, linen, 75c to $1; brown linen,

Turkish Bath Sheets. $1,50 to $2,75; bath 
mats, 75c. $1.26. *2.50.
Bleached Buck Towelling, 20c to TBc.

! y

:irun storm
linings, sizes 21-28, regular 2.50 
day, to clear

that this should be 
n the on

when
every»a reach

permanent cure, 
will b n' h 

named. They

4
wonders how the price Of 

beyond all one’s cal- 
wlll have a

A Feature of the 
Ostermoor Mattress. i ( 1

*

a gown mounts up so 
culatlona, but when a woman 
yoke or sleeves of lace at $20 or $lo Per , 

looking at on Saturday, 
that dainty Incb^vlde 

which's only $7 per yard, 
of the mo-

can't fit out four hundred boys with these 45 coats, butNow we
mother who gets one will say it is a prize. *

Bovs’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Three- J 
Garment Suits, single-breasted saoque * 
style, in blue, grey and black mixtures, ^ 
wool Italian linings, silk stitched, edges # 
and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, C QA # 
special --------- - *

yard, such as I was 
ot tins edgings of 
point a l'atgulile, 
it 1* no wonder that the gown 
ment become, a costly article 'rbese’ ’*** 

beautiful and may last a 
Is taken In their use ami 

This narrow point 
of Brussels point,

This mattress is so constructed as 
to insure abso
lute uniformity in
thickness,softness 
and elasticity. 
Everysquate inch 
absolutely dupli

cates the other, so that there cannot 
be such a thing as matting, or the 
possibility of sleeping on a lumpy 

mattress.

every
Boys’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed Three- 

Garment Suits, single-breasted sacque 
style, in fawn, grey, brown and dark 
green mixtures, lined with good Italian 
doth and well finished, sizes O AA

; 28-33, special .......................... UeUV #

Last Call for Ulsters—Only 40 to clear, regular $6.00 and j! 
$7.00 Coats for Three Dollars and Ninety-Five Cents. I

t a a Ain v Men’s Heavy Winter Frieze Ulsters, in grey, black and brown j 

* 40 ONLY shades, double-breasted, with deep storm collar and tab for throat, ,

j Flannel Shirts, tiambric Shirts, Underwear j
That vou can buy for pleasingly low prices if you come on Wednesday. We ve every- i| 
Iin»yhere thats needful for the men’s or boys outfits, and our regular customers de- ,, 
c^e^ha "hey can-?eget such good values anywhere else, fetter try us and see ,f your

experience won’t prove the
5 Men's Heavy Twill Navre Flannel Shirts, 
i , collar attached and pocket, wide 
> pleat in front and all seams double 
j stitched, sizes 14 to 17.. 1 QQ 
J special..................................

« A t5i *

imare really very 
lifetime if care 
In the cleaning of them, 
a l’aiguille remind» one 
and has a Utile plain thread-like ’OPl-to* 
by which it i« sewed to the edge of other 
materials. A, I said, the inch-wldc re 
1’aiguille costa $7 per yard, but It nay be 

wider widths, thq price being in pro-

Towel Specials.
V!V ! i

imine, and he never complained to ne of it.
I bave always favored Mr. Hayes being en
gaged.

Mr. Andersou: It Is not in keeping with 
this municipal body to- make this -hange 
without giving reason for it. Ex-Chief 
Hayes surely could not object to the I*o:ic.,
Commission. He was a victim of the same 
arbitrary power whldi suspended the pre
sent chief.

Ex-Mayor Bond (from the gallery): May 
I answer Councillor Anderson?

Mr. Anderson : 1 am no coward. I move
that ex-Mayor Bond be heard to give an Guise, A.D.C., who Is six feet three inches i skirts are very 
explanation of the dismissal of ex-Chlef ^ hls ro(,kg graTely saluted the little

Mr. Armstrong : Not ot this time. major, who never smiled, but took It oil
Ex-Mayor Bond : I want to answer right as a serious matter. The four oldest

now. Statements have been made to the chv*r(>n nll r^nurkahlv well i nrtvpeople present. I want them to hear my cni^ren an nne rttnantaoiy wen. Lady
answer. Eileen and Lady Ruby Elliott skate bet-

Ihe chairman ruled against Mr. 4Bond, ter than most Canadian girls of the some 
and he left the Chamber calling the Conn- _ , _
oil a cowardly lot, who were afraid to hear aSe* hno are also very graceful dancers, 
him. Three of the brightest, largest and stm-

bf,law; however, was Lttv’ n{e9t Rtiest chambers at Rideau Hail have
ried on the following vote : leas—Beatty, •
Armstrong, 3iyding and Chisholm. Nay»- been turned into a nursery and two school- 
Anderson, Ford and Mayor Laughton. Th* rooms. Five hours a day are given to

CM^o'lm Ctafrenva"ls defended ex- two goveroeaees, one Drench
Constable Graham, and said that If Judge 
McDougall knew as much of him a a the 
eltlvens did, he might have a 
opinion of the matter.

Care Increased the Value.
It ia now quite evident that prope-ty 

within reasonable walking distance of the 
corner of Keeie and Dun das streets baa be- 
,-Qtne much mere valuable asji result of the 
tjneen and Dundas cars coming up to that 
corner. It will not be until spring opens 
that the full benefit will be seen; out al
ready Mr. Irons Is preparing to build a 
S2c00 house on Cawthr.i-avenue, and Mr.
Steele Is about to build one opposite to 
him. Mr. Shultz has also decided upon 
building a house near the corner of High 
Park and Annette-etreels. Matty other 
building project* are also In contempia-
^“Lea by a Child,” llnstrated with lime
light views. Is the subject of ltev. H. t.
Dixon’s leotrre in St. John’s Church on 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Jane Turnbull
died In her 74th year on Saturday. On 
Jan. 25. after alighting from n '"’ccrt and 
Dundas car at the corner of Keele-street, 
she accidentally slipped and fractured her 
thigh, from which she never recovered.

#

!
t

had In 
portion.Wool Blankets —Never be put off with a substi- 

-tute Sold only by ourselves as 
facturera’sellingagents—$9.00

oAem-
the ell-over dressesAll sixes, in Canadian, Scotch and English 

makes, crib blankets, $1.25 to $5; full dou
ble-bed size blankets, natural color, un
shrinkable, at |2.50 per pair.

Roman Rugs
a new and choice collection, at 90c, $1.25, 
$1.75 per pair.

Lace Curtains.
Special lines In white and cream Notting
ham. new, selected patterns, at $1, $1.25, 
$1.50 per pair.

—manu 
—to $15.00. 3.95The

Ostermoor Bedding Co. *

484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St..
a seam.
which are. of course.
and back ^““^^tandsomel, em-

and upper .. floral designs, and its white and speckled trout, and its In-1 #
broldered in big scroll o ‘ curr*, numerable fry, all under the min ge ent
the sleeks, with their dainty fl-W 0f Mr. Stein, we ennnot "t-present treat !
„„ oimirartv decorated- For such a dress Sn(flce lt t0 say that, like everything else
are similarly dec-orav cl„an on tbe estate, lt Is proving very sucecs-tut.
In cream or white—which, hy tne i. Nature ho» done much to beautify Den-
heautlfully—one pays $45. “But, as the tonla_ and this fact, coupled with the 
neautirmiy e v enough to spnaJ good, taste and lmslness ability of Mr.
young lady who was good * .... Maa-ey. leaves no room for doubt that In
It out for my admiration remarked, it r (he n^r (lltnre Denton la I’ark barm will

absolutely no other Ulmm.ng, except f,Irtber increase Its sphere of tts-f’’ -
quires absolutely uo tfle sl.k „ess as on object lesson to other agricnl-
tbc belt and collar, tutd, o , turlsts and a source of revenue and rte-
under dress.” ... 1 light to its public spirited owner. ^ g

-A glance at the cloaks, capes and Jacket» 
fashionable women n#ll wear ot 
and early aprlng events reveals

things altogether new and The Dentists of Ottawa Beni » 
„mar, The three-quarter length Jack- Rather Wide Petition to the

ItTs aTaln to be fore, but there is an at- Ontario Uri.Ut.ra
tempt to make it follow, tho loosely, the While the examination of the teeth of
tine. Of the figure for the French backs children la undoubtedly an excellent pre
arc seamed and curved, and many of them caution, the following petition for a bill, 

price not too- prohibitive to the ordinary a 0 Biajbed up at the bottom. Capes, presented by the dentists of Ottawa, looks }
Income. It was made In the very latest j ™ ‘,rtcr length, are much In .evidence, like a cheeky proceeding : Â
New York style (file tucked oatln cut in th"e/‘ mile short cap:», cut In smart "That the decay of the, teeth of the ria- J
waved .sections, Which were finished with ; -d fussy ^Vau^teÎy trimmed. would ‘«^OtToflMl *
the finest piping, these sections were then ^man look smart. White and in me PubUc Schoois in several Cnuauian
joined together by a half-inch lattice work n-ake a y «,nh minr cities and towns, the average auinbej:
Of blue silk twist, thru which peeped the black a favorite combi . ' ‘ decayed permanent teeth per ÇhJ^ was
whit* stlk lining. The sleeve, were trim- high collars and revers show^ black lare^over Mz, white hearty tQe«
med1 with the same sort of open work at white satin. White satin rlhbo , "That, owing to the lack of knowledge
the tops, and the scalloped wrists had nar- inch wide edged with t>ny blac • nmoI1g the parents as to which teeth are,
row folded bands ot the blue satin caught is made Into ruffles and frills on these little Permanent etc very few’ chUwj‘ j
to the sleevee by the same lattice work, capes, and elaborately jetted Brussels ne ^eQde<1 ^ wblle the teeth ot tue poor are 
made by cries crowing the blue silk twist, gbrouds white silk capes or frills. Elaborate. entireiy neglected; 7
Th, front of the waist was in bolero et- fussy and tremendously smart, the* capes ^iMbMj °ljr°*c»el
feet, rounded at the top and opening over a nre sure to capture the fancy of tne wo- mraace to the physical well-beang of future 
vest of pllsne whke chiffon, set In very raen Who tore to always combine good style generations, namely, a systematic compiil- 
cio» and thick, over which was a plastron with smartness. Deep flounces of the best rory our Subite’Schw^by^an
of exquisite white lace. The collar, of blue makes of lace over pelisse and ruffled edgel impector, who shall report on the condl- 
satln, bad folds of the blue so tin at gonnees, shirrlngs, Insertions, tucking», tion of the teeth of all children not having 
the top, topped with folds of white chiffon, n,cb,nr,, cording, and much wiring; • cal.'- ;e^fl^a,gef7ora-a^dedtot^1theep:.rtnra‘o^ 
and a small bow of the folded white chit- fona; laceg_ costly ribbons, silken linings, tbe children, with Instruction to have de- 
fon with ends finished the garniture In on wlth aa elaborate attention to feotlve teeth attended to.” iS.gnedJ J. C.
front. The girdle was of the folded blue detai^ are features of the new spring Bower' L L,’S” end othefe- 
satin, with a smart bow at the left side.

A pink taffeta wnlst, made much in the

Hadn’t we 
iten—one ton

b - that’s just 
as it did with Quilt Specials.

MiÜsetnes, In new, tasteful designs, 
Marseilles Crib Quilts, T5c 

own Quilts, with handsome 
ngs. pure down filled, full 

__________ size, extras, at $5 to 6; Honey
comb. $1 to $4; Crochet, T5c, 80c, $1, *1.25. 
Bath Comforters, $1.50, $1.75, $2.

White
tore than one 
even up that

ta.75 tes *7-50; 
to $2; Etderd 
eateçn. >'covevl 

nble-bed same.aothe Imperial Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirt, open front and cuffs 
detached, cushion neck 
band, in neat blue and 
pink-broken checks, sizes.
14 to 17, regular 7R 
price $1, special.. •***'[

and one German, so that Ute,at Rideau 
Hall, as elsewhere, Is not si! play.ige St., Flannel Shirts for sOc.

Mente Heavy Grey Wool 
Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached, light and dark /-ade, 
well made, sizes 14 to 18, 
regular price $1.00, C A 
Wednesday.......

differentNote. One cannot help being struck with the 
corn lines*, as well ,as the beauty of many 
of the newly Imported article» of feminine 
wear which will be shown at the spring 
opening». Fancy paying $60 for a fancy 
waist! Yet, I saw such a waist at Catto 
& Son's the other day, and It waa a beauty. 
Made of lovely pale blue satin, of the fin- t 
est quality, finely tucked and trimmed with 
expensive white lace, it was the sort of 
thing that any woman might envy were its j

est. Samples of all the new suitings, dress 
fabrics, silks, washing fabrics, etc./ are In 
readiness for mailing on application.

HUNTING FOR BUSINESS. iwhich our 
the races 
n variety of

d, Spring Catalogue
Is being distributed. Copies fonrcsdtd on 
request. *

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, ' Gold Fleece’’brand.double- 
breasted, extra fine trimmings and 
Warrantedunshrinkable, spe- O QQ 

J Dial per garment ------- ‘JOHN CATTO & SON 5
Gauntlets, Caps and Coatsdramas Sing Street—Opposite the PostofBce.

& &

SXZZ-Z SWK3X.ÏSÏ s
Men’. Black Dog Coats, Fedora Hats for 1.00- 
made from'very choice Men’s English Fedora J 
skins, good lustrous /Hats, in black Havana, a 
black, full deep collars, brown and drab, silk J 
especially well made, best trimmings and Russi^ | 
quality Itali-w linings, leatHersweats,new spring t

5.50 lt:"*2.0: 16.00 tXkl:t 1.00 !

)I»of Mnlcck-nv^mie That were

lZ' «e
A Red- Hot Meeting of the Junction 

^Council Over the Police 
Commission Bylaw.

hes Men’s Canadian Beaver 

Wedge Caps, dark heavy
en’s Imitation Lamb 

Gauntlet,Gloves or Mitts, 
extra good liniugs, fur 
wristlets, rubber inter. 

5 linings to keep out wet, 
j bla#k leather . palms, 
# regular 1.25, 
t for........... ..

Inllnarton.
I«llngf*»n. March 5.—One of tbe largest 

funeral a which ever took place in the 
township was that which assembled yester- 
day afternoon, desnlte the enow storm, to 
attend the last sad rites over the remains 
of Mra. Cbspnian. wife of Mr. mom ns 
Chapman. Mrs. Chapman was the only 
(inuglier of Mr. Charles Gregg of EtohP 
ookej uud what makes her early demise 
mord sad Is the fact that she was inir- 
rledTon Matt* L 1899, and filed on March

Ex-Mayor Bond Wes Not Heard And 1’T1_ Etohlco’-e Township Connell met at 
E. Cmmctt ' ’.EStl S

"-1 • Cowardly Lot. & ftamsey. cardbosrt mnnnfaetnrOTS ot
i ' New Toronto, nt *5500 for 10 jenr». ne

Toronto Junction, March S.-One of the Bny hoteikrépj
most lively meetings of the Town Council ivr to rpmoTe a pig pen and ben boose off 
was that hold in the council chamber «o- ^ù-too^ W» »«-
night, when the bylaw to dissolve the count(,i nathlng else was done.
Board of police Commissioners came up for 
its third reading. The third reading was 
moved hy Councillors Beatty and 
strong, and wasunbout to be put by the 
chairman, when the Mayor arose and said 
that this was the first bylaw in his experi
ence which was going to he voted upon 
without some reason being given by--’ the 
mover or seconder for its passage. '

Mr. Armstrong: I propose we go on and 
fill the blanks in the bylaw.

Mr. Bvatiy: I don’t think the bylaw re
quires discussing. Ninety per cent, of the. 
ratepayers want lt. They want home men 
to get the work.

Mr. Kyding: 1 moved at the last meeting 
that we discuss the bylaw on the third 
reading, and I am waiting to hear it dis
cussed.

The Mayor: The commission costs no
thing. The County Judge and Police, Mag
istrate pay their own fares when a tie id- 
ing meetings. Since the board was appoint
ed there has- been peace among the police
men, aud had the board been In existence 
immediately before it was appointed a sav
ing of $000 would have been effected in the 
investigation which at that time took place, 

t If you do away with the commission, you 
j give me greater power, and 1 can discharge 

a policeman at will, leaving the investiga
tion to council. There has only been cue 
investigation since the board was estab
lished, and that was about two weeks rgo. 
it cost nothing and was settled amicably.

Mr. Armstrong: Were there any om- 
plaints against the man who preceded Mr.
Garland to the effect that he did not do 
his duty?

The Mayor: I cannot say there were: 
but the County Judge, who heard him as 
a witness-'on the investigation, would not 
sanction hls retention on the Police Board 
and considered him utterly unfit.

Mr. Beatty: Are you aware that during 
last summer ex-Chlef Hayes was approach- 
wl and agreed to come on duty in the ab
sence of any of the regular staff, and that 
after consenting Mr. Uoodal was put on 
to do the work? »

Mr. Ford : I never heard Mr. Hayes find 
my fault.

The Mayor: Mr. Hayes is a neighbor of

f/ othar fur, natural colors,brown 
satin linings, regular 
$7.50, forB Quail- THE COMMISSION IS DISSOLVED. .90

!I \
a > ^ f These offers for Wednesdayi Boots and Shoes s’srsrtîjs
i j
! regular custom : , Boots, Wed.»- low In «<* «tyl*. very pretty drew *

Berlin Ont., March 6-(Special.)-Ml.inle i $4.00 Ladlee’ Hl*h Grade Amerl- » • boots, onr regular price $L50,
Core, an Armenian peddler, with headqmtr- J can Boots. Wedne.de, *3,0». da, 96c. Wednesday.....................................
ters here, was arrested on Saturday on a J Ladles’ Choice Vlcl Kid Lace Boots, children’s Best Quality Kidsktn Button

" the M rrz to,mi I tç?SCriZiT« ̂ pateDt and w ^

i8,btî.Vatf 5 La8mee.n<iF.nW^Vte, KM Button Boota

the Jersey and the smaller nmmmt of food ofïïr Trank Webber. Like UobTn- Detective Ward of Loudon wnH deui.ed on * a„ nflt™t tine flexible roles, very
consumed by the last-nained hrwd. The Sl>]1 Crusoe he livea almost alone, but tins the ruse, and. nnutly locating tuo .,upte » 1 # kid or pa B ,
second flat Is devoted to the Jerseys, ani hug iran»tormed h.m into a hernu. guilty i>uriy. arrested her at tborubury t pretty shapes.
here they reign supreme. Mr. Masse» s lnr (rom j._ he L, oae 0j ,ae mon; com- near Cob mg wood. Detective Vtar.l puss.d f g» ea *2i£ to 7, widths A to EE, our reg-
henl of Jerseys, alti.o founded only some mun|catlve of men, and lias tbe genealogy thru Berlin to-day with the pr,rouet, “mnd # . ,4 [m Wed»esday <) nr
two years ago, has already an estabtished o£ the wlloie heu family at Ills finger ends, for London. The prisoner claims to be a # J,nlvPyour choice for.Z.tJU

‘ AS ' since uecn confirmed by i U“‘J. v . .
T (See Queen-street window.)

*3.80 Mieses’ Boot», Wednesday
*1.0». X

Mieses’ Finest Vld Kidsktn Blac 
Chocolate Color Lace 
Boots, flexible soles, ept 
sires 11 to 2, made by Ms! 
of Rochester, N.Y., o-r leg 

# price $2.50, Wednesday ..

Vi
swse*%eaae 

nsclously 
•eàulerlty 
lie worth 
siting the 
in Water* 
beverage» 
tiers and 
vhere sail 
iLaughlin 
urne St.» ! 
id bottler, {

cloaks. Silk poplins. In r.ch blocka, beantl-
, fully embroidered, grey or faivn, broad- _______

tame style, cost exactly $40—a price which cut out Into open designs, and em- An Armenian Woman Arrested at
our big shops seem to have no difficulty In ,,rolde'red opening over ’-olored silken lln- 
obtaming nowadays when my lady desires j lng(. and apphqued with embroidery the 
to beautify herselL e > j gîn,e jhade as the lining, compose for the

Very lovely are the long scarfs or debus most part the new capes.

ALLEGED CHILD MURDER-

Tliorntmrr and Sent to 
London for TrloL

i 95Weston.
Weston March 5.—Michael Henahan of 

Mount Dennis, in stepping be,tft^,n.
tî«f> rails of tho Rimnrhnn Electnc H8U 
wav to night. acrKIcntnily fell in the <m<r.v 
Tra.i Hrako hla lee The car was close 
niton him when the aoHfient hspp^neff. 
The inotorman and conductor lifted hhn into 
Hip car atid took him home. ...

The eoaployeg of Ambrose Kenk of 
ron-o cAne ont in the storm to-nlrht for 
a sletehrlile. They ran Into a cutter which 
was trvimr to turn ont tor them, and the 
owner held them np for damages.

! •
Arm-

!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS.

(Main Floor of Nejv Building.)
Men’s *4 Boots, Wednesday *3. 
These are good Tan Box Calf Lace 

Boots, heavy welt soles, full round 
toe, wide back-stay, iflzee 6 to 10, one 
of the best American makes, bought 
In the -regular way would cost you $4, 
Wednesday you save Just half, J) nn
as you may buy them for.........A,HU

Men’s Best Quality Robber Boots, knee # 
length, felt lined, solid he-lit and so lee, # 
size» 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. Boston Hub- * 
bar Co.’s make, list price $3.50, fl ”1 a 
Wednesday special .....................Z. Il) g

: -x

i*
DENTONIA PARK FARM.

_ 7T , , o-w. - reputation from the Atlantic to the Pacific. ,n tbre€ storey build.ng. 276 feet long, on widow, which has
World’s Correspondent ray lf ^aapri-eg some of the most fancy strains thc goath side of a hill, admirably adapted local Armenian tr

visit and Gathers Some In- In the world. A recent purchase or six liai-, ().. n.,t.ire ior the worn to nauiL reeve Boys ti<
terest inff Fnets. | mate ^^^w^knowm herd^o^ Mra. bultdlngs, are located M-Web^r basera Benulnger, Hatt

tli a view to acquiring some practical At t|,e head of this herd is a tpag- of fowl, white-crested black Poland*. I eh.t ” tnen arte t

friends.The y-k Free.”
[garden will find It* 
Eg the moat of kl» 
lovers will -get in
ks study. Call »nd 
f. ed
I 147, 149, 151 
f King-street East.

Boys Got Off Lightly.
tBenninger, Halter anj Gole, the three

I •—ii- n du «n<i « Rween«rnke «nn ftniiflwi fjardeiw. brown Lt eborne, white j,jnger Halter were allowed out ou sus
pended sentence on arcount of Lhe*r youth.

k and
ltntton

heels,
With a view to 

Information on heels, turn soles, also Chocolate Kid 
Button Boots, with-fine vesting tops, 
spring heel» and turn soles, sizes 8 to

Boys’ Extra Quality Heevy Box Call t 
Isxe Boot», 8-ply oak aoles, , well * 
made and spl-ndM fitting hoota n nn 
Mzee 1 to 5, Wednesday special Z.UU J

and
ringpondent of The World pal l a visit on l ni -| huÇ|g o{ thc 81mc c;aee, and a sweepstake Bon Square Gni-dens; brown Li ghorne, white 

day afternoon to De^nla Jar™, tie bnl, ^J^Ayrsbtre breed, rempriae the j^W^bamd ^

CM^HarriXotis: Deutm',, Farm to notice ISSSÎr'cW ^nlog^ ^whicL

6 i. the h g’ilands to tie north- ,,„rs- .(able and above all, the spot.eks scratch las er ana more contmiious.y thante situated on the lL81 ona purify that chararterlzes the disposition < her high bred MW era Mr. Webber regards
«f the Mtv. overlook ng the blu- watci» piq w l y If th white Leghorns as superior to any

loney Bros^r.. 1.96
*MAY Up NÜ hlGtiTd THERE.

k^'jSE-S-S ISSrS’KHH KBTS&X-sw »» crsa...... »...
tëta|ardX. ““ft 'wnfX'reded "s ..tlerlv af"|S?e purHy , U’h ti'elr^greal been astounded to team that they may have #
useless for the production of JilJL Tüe horse stable furnshes ac- tbei^ very fip9ii*able for shipment. In the no rgiits at l»ry 'J ortugus, where a sum of $
l^IrTs» destitWuteVe=gfe,bn-!fmng,lh<1oXy ^fe^Se ^XelSe ^kti over *500,900 has been expended -n «.tab *

theïe «cittercfl elements have been uw>rg_l iOWg, admirablv adopted for thflr xxork, nnt pobitP, and with this object In lishing a coaling station and rendezvous ^ AfnmiKwrMihflt will not leak,
toeof.e eMaTfwitb elegm.t residence, aud, « j^,h,: pint of «««««■ tb^ut?" fd vtew “Ls^rraWl th« foltewdna, mean : commandLug the southern and Gulf coast f A1ff^ecf“^'^’“partteuteî.jnd 
the mast modern nX^r°tie carrying out Terfi.ŒÆtMon every' flat. ; Morajwy. at the West Indies; and where thesis \ Jfay^be carricdVln^the vest pocket
unsurpassed *n Canada, tor i gradually An electric motor on the ground floor fum- eornmealnnucm cio m n . wi n a rapidly pro* ecu ted the estuiblUh- # jure- what every person whousceon
°b‘On af tval a^the farm^the cor- tehef ample power for grin-lnr. coring, ^«^maîfgoMs- raCT.ur mc-ntof wn.it Is'regaraed .is *he mo»t tin- * fST.lrer needs, packed to a neat box,
’.infn^^mt was Courteously received by tlv- threshing anT many other purposes. Wlrb- P^r™0^Tdrwh«f with an abundance ot portant strategic base between the_Cb«a- J Wednesday, 72c.
respondent was courtTOu^y Kc„,The ln n few weeks a complete trolley system grain, oats or^w , ^ An no..h.tor w'th peUKc and Central America, says the Wasu- # , Household Enema Syringe, with two
î nre oren« is a fineJ ‘large building, com will he .Inaugurated. bV which »«!»«- n cnnaeltv of lOOO together with a snlcn- ‘ngtou rorrespomlem of the I rihuuc. 6ec- ; * jfhnrd rubber pipes, -thl* Is ^
*fnnr flit< Ow nir to the peculiar lng between the two rows ®^.^ didlv^ equipped brooder house, are among retarj- Long has received un official com- a b t value# in the Rubber Goods

ss &f»r«iF, Sœ ssssrjrs.S’Mi"..Lr.W' ( “ r.
" " “ Hi: *55 ssrfwata stssr ssfizsssss «■ — »■ "* ■“». i eSssurs- “

I uftUyeflow fever and bifuouié' phiguc tli.s J 
summer and had to use Fort Jefferson, J
which cost *5,000,000,as a pest hou e, .oc- J T s / ■£*-*.*• /«FfV
wnhstanuing the facVtiit cloifl to the low-1 f TV T /-y -e rZA I CI (V Till It ^ ^
er end ot Florida, almost within right >f # I >1 II \ CIS* ” 1 VF A %J - -
SEÏSîffi*1” dard au,ho,s, good ,ype and papa,, poS,age o>„a, Woduesday 6 fo,...............

The Navy Lepanment ba# an.iouneed 11»;
determination not to abandon Tortuga*, j à ----------—--------- ----------- \ . u V ea

jrtXee^dbfL^oX t _ I^ nv,/4 Ciinnf*lpc

show that the naval contractors and cm- t B # 1 III I I B I . J1 B fl I fl» H I ■ v * Lj
iiloyes there are alarmed itst the qtiaran- ï I I f I , 1 A .1 V H Jfl, A re. — •>» M. M. mz »'• *■ *■
tine 'officers will actually Ip ill bubonic ? X. * -*■ _
plague sufferers among tliem^

The Wabash Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent through 

car service, ls-acknowledgcd to be the mo.t 
perfect railroad In America. Thc great 
winter tourist route to the south and w, at.
Including the famous Hot Spring», Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, tbe land of the Montczu- 
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun- # 
shine and flowers. à

Passengers going via the Wabash reach a 
their destination ln advance of other lines, a 
The Continental Limited and thc Fust Mall > 
are the finest and most up-to-date trains r 
ever seen in this country.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chairs. Fall particulars from any K.K.
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge street», Toronto, and St, Thomas, 
ont.

at the Drug 
Counters.? » Small-Rdced Needfuls :
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a
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O.F. Relief Boari 
lly win please at- 
late brother, H. B. 

e 6th Inst., at 2.30 
lence, 4 Best-plac^,

iSTTL
______ fourteen

rule the horses* are tine blocky
adapted for their work, 
of condition

13 only of those Handsome Cloth J 

Brushes, which have the hand decorat- #iRMACK,

!ToothSecretary-
id Hamilton papers

ed Dresden china liecks, with beautiful 
long bleached bristles,
$2.20, Wednesday. $1.43.

Shaving Mirrors, plain plate on one aide 
and large magnifier on the other, set 
in heavy polished ebonlzed frame, 
with nickeled stand, special Wednes
day, $1.16.

FrenchA Beautiful Line of 
Brushes, In many sizes and shapes, 
made to sell for .» great deal more 
money, Wednesday, 19c.

The Popular Three-star Feeders, gradn-. 
ated on the side so that the quantity 
of food can be measured, each, plain 
5c; with nipple, Oc.

lar pricere SU

4

head
yen up 
, among I

200drPaper Books, containing 250 carefully se
lected titles of all the principal stan-Imelpinghand

WEAK MEN
OWANCES. .25
, 1899.

t
bv given that P»$* 
iwanees for varancy 
by the Court of M- 
tbe City Treaaureri» 
nd after Thursday,

squired to Pro-
ix Receipts.
lA. COADY.

City Treasurer. - 
e, Toronto, Fe*. 26,

except by the 
dent. Letters

i! rm * 4
4 China Tea Plates, 

pretty floral de- 
signs, in assorted 

[v reigljr «1 c°l°re> with [. * l’.M JJI iety of edgings. 
ë Wednesday spe-

ciul, ÔC»

4

! I Handles for hammer. hatcbcLtinaclilnlsts 
and bench axe, selected mlckory, Wed_- 

47 neaday .........................................................03
a var-

i Flat File, will saw fine, 10-lnch, well 
J Fworth 25c, Wednesday -vLost strength can be regained only by adding 

force to the system. For 30 years I have studied and treated 
disorders of men. young and old, which result from youthful 
errors or later excesses, and know that drugs canqot cure such 
because they stimulate or temporarily benefit, while the proper
ly applied galvanic current of Electricity supplied exactly the 
life and nerve force which has been drained away. You can
not cure these disorders in a day or a week, but you can in 3 
months by using the •

new nerve

«3:

â> y' <%>.il Irwin's Double Cotter Auger Bits. These 
bits are made of extra high grade cru
cible anger bit steel, will not choke 
up, bores much more rap dly than uio»e 
of other patterns, 14-lnch, 19c;
28c; 14-inch, 30c; %-lnch, 37c;

%-tnch, 50c; 1 Inch, 60c.
VEBÏ CHEAP CHINA.

i % 55...
t Bargain* 
END » CO.

,#

.

siyc-
China Uu«pa- 
doies, gold 
lined and n at 
floral decora
tions. Wednes- 
day, 25c.

%-lnch,
%-incu,

43c;

*246
.05

China Cops and 
Saucers, the ever-»-, J 

, popular clover leaf / 
and gold line do- I 
coration. Wednes- V 
day, per dozen, 
•1.00.

Muskoka and Gem 
tompanle# wlll. The 
tinging rates tot *•* -,

___ _ . _ , _ j. ■■ — . - Porto Ricans Jubilant. t<ooevMoHT.o, Q)», Sandeii Electric Belt. ;• SiKrSsHsi $
You wear it comfortably around the waist at night, thus during the entire time you sleep nature is pouring her greatest strengthens through , ; can dmtes.^Th^ propte generally are rati.-, * 

the system. The suspensory attachment—new—is made upon scieatifle lines and directs the life-giving Electricity to the Prostate Gland, Bladder, J, are feverishly aw
Spermatic Cord and all surrounding parts. , S The British cruiser Indefatigable has ar-
for o^ùîuWonfreeid^rsrôhaUy a^eHette»!ïlvTsinf acL^tS bÿ maih Vhew Ïno Electric**Belt equal to the Sanden. Remember that stal 1 ; *.vko Defendant. Held. \

ment. It may save you from being unfairly dealt with. Write or call to-day. } ► New York. 4 value, Wednesday ............................
. DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonfte St., Toronto, Ont. 1 ; BEStFsHS J

!

6 63 dozen China and Semi-Porcelain But
ter Pate, various colors and designs, 
regular 24c, Wednesday spe- iO 
ciul, per dropn................................ '**

) K
per cent, measure, i » 
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rcclU, ■— BUYERS OF 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS
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Mr. O'Connor of Sudbury Wants 
Bailway to Open Up Mineral, 

Timber and Arable Lands.

BOW’S BEST PASS COAL MINES.

Futures

Mi|l(la<
. Afloat 

Local
-• and jp'

1
I ■

,t Aroaad Lake at the 
District

Devdopm 1■Woods—Rat Portas®
Availing themselves of the opportunity to inspect our stock 
during the^

.FlourUhl**.I *m2°vit Wven

Chicago w
spite good ,
bushel helot 
cage corn u| 

The impor 
the weekwj 
porta, W®J 

. 6000 quarte 
porta of coi 
week were .

Montreal 
morning: »
71,078; oats 

*«862: floor,mSl, V*.Bacon ad; 
Cheese at 

colored at J
- . Wor:

World’s v 
with shlpmi
(ear, were.

O’Connor of Sudbury, Ont., paid 
Mr. O'Con-

country. He was thy Dm man «» discover 
mineral In the Temagaml Lake region, and 
lias within the past year opened up and 
disposed of several valuable nickel and 
copper daims to the Canadian Copper Co.

Mr O'Connor’s otiect In coming to To
ronto la to interest the Ontario Government 
and the people of Toronto la the construe- 
tion of a railway from North Bay Into the 
Temagaml and Temlscamlng region. He 
points out that the Temagaml copper- 
nickel-fron belt Ues Just 80 miles due north 
from North Bay and that 38 miles further 
ou »uch a railway as he proposes would 
run into the Temlscamlng sgrlcoltural belt, 

Indudes over n million and a quar- 
of tillable land.

/

.

Spring Openings \ '
Sf

A
will find many lines of special interest, at prices which it will 
be impossible to repeat for some time, such as

Dress Goods 
Dress Muslins 
Dresj Trimmings 
Dress Linings

__ r'
V Costume Cloths 

Printed Calicoes 
Printed Foulards 
Mercerized Sateens

Lrv Gloves
Hosiery
Embroideries
Haberdashery

Ribbons
Laces
Veilings
Parasols

:) Velvets
Velveteens
Chiffons

which

The railway would therefore be 85 miles 
long, and It Is estimated that It can Be 
built at a cost of $15,000 a utile. The pro- 
posed railway would also open up the pine 
and spruce forests of the Temagaml conn- 
“rv. Moreover, Mr. O’Connor points out 
that Temlscamlng Lake la bound to be » 
popular «sort for tourists, as It has ltiOO 
Islands, and with transportation tadlliles 
would attract numbers ot people during 
the warm weather.

In asking the support of Toronto pfgple 
Mr O’Connor calls attention to the tact 
that this railway would bring the resources 
of the country opened up Into direct line 
with this city.
Pitsn of Canadian Coal Mining-
The output of thé Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 

Co’s mines at Fertile at present Is 700 
tons dally. Of this about «000 tons monthly 
go to the coke ovens. The company has 
also started to open two more mines on 
Michel Creek, one at Sparwood, 24 miles 
east of Ferule, snd one at Ericson, 27 miles 
east of Fertile, both close to the railway 
track. The seam at Sparwood Is reported 
to be 12 feet thick, and the one at Ericson 
18 feet thick. Goal Is shipped from both 
places. The company completed 152 coke 
ovens In 1899 and laid the foundations for 
38 more. It has also let contracte for the 
building of 300 more.

The Financial Chronicle of Montreal re 
marks editorially: “The unprecedented 
use of coal has caused such an exceedingly 
active demand that the world’s coal mar
ket Is In a most unusual situation. Com
panies are stated to be In receipt of re
quests for quotations for shipping coal to 
almost all parts of the world. While this 
condition of things Is doubtless traceable 
to Greet Britain's war requirements, and 
the stocking of her various coaling sta
tions to their full capacity as a precaution
ary measure In case of complications with 
others than President Kroger, it Is also 
doubtless due In part to the almost "univer
sal boom In Industrial activity. The Cana
dian coal Delds are increasing in value 
year by year, and all the energies of oui 
people ought to be devoted to minlqg the 
“dusky diamonds" known to exist in Cape 
Breton, British Columbia and many dis
tricts yet untouched by the miner's pick.

“If the world Is threatened, as some would 
have na believe, with a coal famine, great- 

efforts most be made to Increase the out
put of every mine in the Dominion of Can
ada. Let us make the most of onr golden 
opportunities. It Is estimated that the Bri
tish Government has, since the South Afri
can war began, shipped between 200,000 
tnd 300,000 tons of coal.’’

Canada an 
India .. •

> Russia .. 
Australia . 
Dinube • •Argentine

Total ..Xi

.iI
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' ’Pmilx-E Soliels
Vigoureux
Mohairs
Fru-Frus
Granites
Sebastapools
Metz
Mylanettes 

"T Ooverts 
Drap de Paris

Cashmeres
Serges
Velours
Coatings
Poplins
Sedans
Venetians
Estamines
Cheviots
Box Cloths

,E ♦
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ana DRESS GOODS
t Every piece “banded” with the above Registered 

Trade Mark, which is a guarantee of value, color,
nish and durability.Frr
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Cor. Bay and Wellington Sts., TORONTO, and Cor. St. Helen and Recollet Sts., MONTREAM
w-'

Chicago -J 
New York 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo .. 
Detroit, r« 

do whlj 
Duluth, N 
Nor. .. 

Duluth, N 
herd ..

Mlnneapol
1 Nor. . 

tilnneapol 
4 1 hard .
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AUCTION SALES.AMU SEMKNT5.ONTARIO BANK'S NEW BRANCH.35 28
5 4

97 94%
*35 25

Ion. 500, 500 at 4%; Payne, GOO at 123; I Rambler-Cariboo ... 34%
Northern Belle, 2000 at 1%; Hftmmond Itathmullen................  5
Reef, 500 at 32%; Athabasca, 500, 500 at Republic..................... 09
29. frotal 9000..

Victor^Triumph . . 3% 2%
Virginia (as.).......... 5 3

just sent out a crew of six men to con
tinue sinking.

The Britannia Mining Co.-have met with 
a serious loss by the destruction by Are oi 
their ten-stamp mill on their Gold Hill pro
perty, which they took possession of short
ly before Christmas. The fire occurred on 
Thursday morning, and the mill was almost 
completely burned out. A few days before 
the fire occurred there had been a jlean-up, 
the resultant brick of the value of $1 
having been safely deposited in the bank 
by Mr. Banneti Sawyer. The company will 
not in all likelihood, re-erect the mill at 
once, but will push on with their develop
ment work, demonstrate the size if thfth 
ore body, and then determine on the sizd 
of the mill it will be necessary to ins.al. 
This policy will be more in the permanent 
interests of the shareholders than would l e 
the putting In of another ten-stamp mill 
now.

The Treasure mine, about ten miles east 
of Rat Portage, continues to look well un
der development, so Capt. Tennant reports. 
The No. 2 shaft is now down 35 feet in a 
rich body of quartz. A width of three feet 
is now shown, and there is every Indication 
that it will widen still more In depth.

TORONTO 6ENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
AUCTION SALE on**

Dwelling House on Prince Arttar Aft,
i TORONTO, AND

Vacant Land on Walmer Road, Cofcge 
St and Eglinton Ave.

AND

Market Garden Lot in York Traite.

er ASSET MUSIC HALL 
THURSDAY ATJ 8.15.

Beautifully Fitted Up Premise, ut 
the Corner of ftoeen and 

Portland Streets.
The Ontario Bank branch office, which 

situated at 500 
moved across the

3St. Elmo .................
Slocan-Soverelgn ...

Toronto Minin, Exchange. ^Tnda 5
AIBkrnBid Victory-Triumph ... 314 2

Ask. Bid. Ask. Uia. virirlnta (as.) ........... 5 ...
Am.-Can. (AliceA.). 4 3% 4 &A. virtue ....................... 109 90

o Athabasca............... 82 28% 32 28% Wa Ragle Con.... 139 1322 B. C.-Gold Fields .. 3(4 W St4 an Waterloo* *
Big Three.............. 914 8% 9% 8% white Bear .
Black Tail (U.8.).... 9% 8% 9k _8t4 Winnipeg ...
Brandon & G. Ç..... -4 16 21% 20 Morning sales: King, 1000 at 16, 1000 at
Butte & Bob. (as.). 4% 3 4% 3 jooo at 16; Morning Glory, 500, 500 at
San’ G. F. S.: ”• V"è
Carlboo-McKIn.......... 85 74 82 71 lKJl.10S2k LS2’ ÎÏÏS ”£ IS: 5’ g,„r
Cnrlboo-Hydraullc . 10» 75 95 68 £]*>?*■ if^sooït M2 5<X1 at 112 -total sales
Centre Star .. ... 137 124 135 125 500 at 111, 500 at 112, SOtiat 112, total saas,
Xl'XîX CoB, ’40îotf '°8 38’ïo%8°S Ænoon sales: Athabasca, 500 at 28%:
VwXX.'............ 4 i B. C. Gold Fields. 500. 2000, 1000 at 3%:
iwPKlÎTf4,n" '* hiz L iâ 7$ Deer Trail, 500. 600, 500. 500. 500, 500 at
K «4 il X™1000’15w at
Katrvlew Corjk .... 3% 2% 3% 2% total sales, l~,50O shares.
Golden .Star.......... 21 19% 20% 19%

, Gold Hills
4 Giant ...

Hammond Reef.... 13 11 13
Iron Mask (as.) ... 30 25 36
Jim Blaine............. 17 13 16%
King ......................... 16% 15% 17%
Knob Hill ..............  65 40
Lone P.-Surprise . 17
Minnehaha ............. 11 8% 11
Monte Cristo .... 4% 3% 4%
Montreal G. F........  7 4% 7

4% Montreal-London ... 30 27% 30
Morning G. (as.). ..4 3 4
Morrison (as.) ........ 4 3% 4%
Mountain Lion .. .. 98 88 95 85
Noble Five ............. 11 9 11
Northern Belle (as.). 2 1% 5 1%
North Star ...............112 111 115 112
Novelty......... 2% ^ 1% 2% 1%
Okanogan ....... 5 3 5 2
Old Ironsides .. ..90 50 95 ...
Olive......................... 62 50 «0 50

Afternoon snles: Big Three, 2000 at 9; Payne .... ............. 122 115 127% 124
Gold Hills, 1000 at 5, 1000 at 4%; Rathmul- Princess M. (as.) .. 8: 6% 8 6

White Bear............  2% 2%
War Eagle...............
Centre Star .. .*..

Republic Camp- 
Republic .. .. ...
Jim Blaine .. ..
Lone Pine .. .. ...
Insurgent .................
Black Tail ..
Prin. Maud (as.) ... 8

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..............
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo...........

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— .. 68

80188131 6% 8 
4% 5120 126 4%

3% 2%

94 IX) 
138 135

G98 99 has been for many years 
West Queen-street, was 
road on Wednesday to the premises at 5i7 
West Queen-street, at the corner of **<>**• 
land-street. The building has Just been 
completed, and It now presents n handsome 
and substantial exterior, while Ineude are 
the most complete and well-appointed ar
rangements possible for a banking Office. 
In nearly every respect the oBlce Is s malar 
to the splendid branch In the Confederation 
Life BulWing. The Interior fixings are tiic 
same, and the office Itself Is a trie larger 
and more commodious than the longe-street 
branch. The metal fixings of the office arc 
extremely handsome. The copper grid work 
above the counter and the copper paneLng 
on the face of the counter are in two differ
ent shades, which give a rich effect. The 
woodwork, desks, etc., In the office are of 
mahogany, which blend beautifully with 
tthe rest of the fixings. All the necessary 
compartments for a banking business are 
provided. At the rear of the office i* the 
manager’s room, which has a decidedly cosy 
and comfortable appearance. Besides his 
private office, the manager has also a public 
office, enclosed, like the other compart
ments,and connected with Ills private office. 
The electric lights are placed above the grill 
work In large opaque globes, which add 
greatly to the general effect. The walls of 
the office are slightly tinted, and the cell
ing has three pretty centrepieces, 
lavatory arrangements In the basement are 
quite complete. The second floor is to be 
rented, and the caretaker occupies the top 
flat. The whole office presents a scene of 
subdued beauty, and for comfort and ele
gance could scarcely be surpassed. The bank 
is to be congratulated on having obtained 
another office so well appointed and on 
such a good site.

Event of the Year.20AROUND RAT PORTAGE. is 17% F
$3.66; str 
garlan pi 
$3.56, afl

Wheat- 
north ant 
No. 1 Ma: 
1 Norther

Oat*—y
Barley- 

feed barl
Rye-Qi 

50c east.
Bran—C

2 3100 48Remarkable Advance In Mining 
on the Lake of the Wood».

Rat Portage, Feb. 27.—(Special Corre
spondence. )—The confidence which United 
States capitalists have in the future of the 
Western Ontario gold fields is being shown 
by the increasingly large amounts of money 
that are being invested in properties here. 
Another Important transfer of a mining 
location has just been completed with^St. 
Paul ànd Chicago capitalists. The location 
is S 230, near Yellow Girl point, the vendor 
being Mr. Otto Faubert of St. Paul, Minn., 
who is also largely interested in the Orion 
Mining Co. The consideration paid for 
this location is $10,000 in cash and a tenth 
interest in the company, which !s to be 
formed to operate it.

The Pennsylvania men who are interested 
In the Combined are making application to 
the Ontario Legislature for powers to en
able them to construct and operate a rail
road three miles In length from their pro
perty (on which they have In operation a 
line of half a mile in length at present» to 
Crow Bake. This little piece of line will 
be a great convenience to the mines being 
operated In that locality, and if the idea, 
which it is said the promoters entertain, 
of ultimately extending the line to Rat 
Portage, is carried thru, it wHl open up a 
large and important section of country.

Another United States company which 
Is expending considerable money in develop
ing the mineral resources of the district is 
the Great Granite Mining Company, large
ly composed of* Buffalo capitalists. They 
are operating the Great Granite mine, and 
are opening out a large body c 
This company is also interested 
velopment of the Kino,

4s9% 7 9% 7 83% 2
... 20 12 21 126 8 6

... 82 75 82 75
10 8
N 6 8 6 The Toronto Genertl Trusts Corporation 

the executors of the late Andrew Rather, 
ford, Esq., wUl offer for sale by public 
auction, through Messrs. C. J. Townoeod 
A Co., at their auction rooms* Na 28 Kin* 
street West, on Saturday, the 17th ot 
March, 1900, at 12 o’cloca noon, the 
Ing property, viz. :

Parcel Na 1—Dwelling house on the south 
side of Prince Arthur-avenue, being home 
No. 2L This lot has a frontage of 50 feet, 
more or less, by a depth of 198, feet, more 
or less, and has a large semi-detached 
rough cast dwelling house upon a stone 
foundation, containing 10 rooms. Thif nouai 
is in splendid order, and contains all the 
modern Improvements, and has a fine look
out over the

Knob Hill............
Old Ironsides .... 95 ... 95
RathmulK-u .. 4% 3% 4% 3%
Brandon & G.C. .. 25 15 23 15
Morrison................ 5 3 5 3
Winnipeg..............25 15 23 15
King (Oro I>en.) ..19 16 19 15

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .............. 32 28 32 28
Crow’s Nest Coal. .40.00 35.00 37.60 35.00 
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ..
Paype ................
Rambler Cariboo 36 

Falrvlew Camp—
Far!view Corp. ....

Cariboo District—
Carlboa Hydraulic .. 100 ... 100 ...

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Tex. I.) 4% 3% 4% 3%
Gold Hills............. 6% 5
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 8% 7% 8
Montreal-London . . 30
Virtue..............
North Star .. .

68

Four World’s Great Stars.
Reserved Seats $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00. 
Plan now open.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HENRY IRVING

HISS ELLEN TERRY
PABKMAN, THE HISTORIAN.5% r>5% m5 4 6 6 412 8 12 12. 121 118 125 122

27 36 27
Lecture by Mr. Bernard McEvoy 

Before the Haron-etreet 
Art League.

24Standard Minin#: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
12
15% And The London Lyceum Company. 

To-night—“Robespierre.”
Wed. Night—“The Merchant of Venice" 

av Evening — E. H. Sothern and 
Harned.

3% 2% 3% 2% University Park.
Parcel Na 2—Vacant lots Noe. 117 

118, on the west side of Walmer-roed, In' 
the City of Toronto, according to plan No. 
698. Each of these lot» has a firontag* of 
50 feet, more or lesa, and will be sold 
ately or together.

Parcel No. 3-Part of lots Noe. 6, 7 and 
according to plan No. 43. This lot has 

a frontage on the north side of Oolleg^ 
street of 67 feet more or lees, by a depth 
of 130 feet, more or lese, together wttii 
the use of a lane. This property Is osrt 
as a coal yard, and there to a small 
upon It. ■■■■ÉiÉaeÉÉÉÉ

40or.Ontario-
Alice A. (Am. Can.) 4 
Bullion .. ,
Empress................... 1% ...
Golden Star............ 22% 20%
Ham. Reef Con. .. 12% 10 

. 58

The last lecture in the course, given un
der the auspices of the Huron-street Art

Mr. O. A.

14% 15% 133 4 3 8%.... 50 50

Ti% ... 
22% 20 
12% 10

Thursd
Virginia

.League, was a great success.
Howland presided and introduced the lec
turer, after the younger portion of the au
dience had sung “The Maple Leaf,” by 
saying that no doubt that soeg was finding 
an echo in South Africa among those of 
Canada’s sons fighting for the cattee of 
the Empire. The chairman spoke of Mr. 
McEvoy’s contributions to current litera
ture, especially of that p.oem, “Our Vil
lage,” treating of rural life, and of his work 
as critic of contemporary literature, 
and eloquently referred to the extremely ro
mantic and rich subjects in our history ol 

and as inspiring as that of

4
28%

3GO GOOlive ................
Trail Creek— | TORONTO SSuli27 30 28

. 100 92 95 93

. 113 110 113 110
THIS
WEEK3% S,TheBig Three................ 10

B.C. Gold Fields ... 3%
Can. G.F. Hyn..........  7

8% 10% 9
3% 3 MATS.—TUES., THURS., SAT. R'S%2% Morning sales : White Bear, 500 at 2%; 

Crow’s Nest Coal, 10 at 34.00; Rathmullon, 
1000 at 4%; Dardenelles, 500. 500 at 4%: 
Golden- Star, 500. 500. 509. 500 at 20y4. 10U0 
at 20%; Falrvlew Corp., 1000 at 2%. Total 
6510.

| 7 GG The Dagger 
and the Cross

NEXT-AL. 0. FIELD’S MINSTRELS.

• ) HIS I 
i NEW ) 
I PLAY l

Robert B 
Mantel1

. 2 ...
. 8% 7%

2Deer Park (as.) .
Evening Star ..
Iron Mask ............ .. 40 ...
Mont. Gold Fields.. 7% 6%
Monte Cristo Con... 4% 3%
Northern Belle Con. 2 ...
Novelty................... 2% 1%

8% 7%
7% * *6% 
4% 3%
i ... 2% 1%

40 PPajrcet No. 4-Ldte Nos. 24, 25 and 28, m 
the east side of Dufferin-etreet. tld lot 
Ne. 27 on the north ride of Btlintw- 
nvenue. In block “X," according to PM? 
No. 1070. This property Is situated 
Townsh
the corn.,__

Parcel No. 5—In the 
being lot No. 15 on the west

R.of fine ore. 
In the de- 

to which they have *8%PRINCESS f Matinees 
Daily at 2.15 10,15

ier of Dufferln and Ecllnton-aTeoM.
Townriilp of tort,

„,c XX». -x, west side of IAK» ,
view-avenue, Plan 354, containing 
acres, more or lese, near Falrhin* pw 
office, suitable for a market garden.

Terras of sale—Ten per cent, on the 
of sale, and the balance on the 17th m 
of April next, withoot Interest. The * 
dors have reserved bide. Other term* 
condition» of sale will jbe made know» 
the time of same, /bd In the meant» 
can be ascertained from the office of ■ 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, ” “ ISft^aA.D, I
f26,m6,14 vendor»’ rnmm I

THE SOLDIERS' INSURANCE. CORSICAN 
10,15 251 BROTHERS

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In

high quality 
Greese and Ilo 

Mr. McEvoy said that one object In giv
ing this lecture was to arouse Interest 
In the study of history by the young. Many 
people cared nothing for the past—the pre
sent was good enough for them. They were 
more Interested In what Mrs. B. or Mrs. 
C. wore than In the romance and experi
ences of early times.

Mr. McEvoy reviewed In the most inter
esting way the life of Francis Parknuin, 
bringing out many new’ facts and interest
ing details of his life and work. The scenes 
and times of which Parkman wrote were 
copiously Illustrated, showing the dress 
and country, the savage races, theJr^ war 
conferences, the missionaries and celebrat
ed explorers and their followers.

A very hearty vote of thanks was given 
to Mr. McEvoy. The lecture created 
much interest in the minds of the young 

and undoubtedly revealed

i

A PERMANENT CURE OF RHEUMATISM Theme.
! Ocean. Company Directors Author

ised Payment of Fatal Claims 
In Canadian Contingent.

jEvening 
at 8.15 Bl

Messrs. Rolland, Lyman & Burnett, 
general managers for Canada for the Ocean 
Accident & Guarantee Corporation, have 
sent the following to The World : “We 
have received this morning the following 
message from our head office In London, 
Eng. : ‘Directors authorize you to pay 
sum insured in each fatal claim in Cana
dian contingent, expressing their sym
pathy and admiration of loyal and gallant 
conduct. Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, 1st March, 1900.’

“In connection with the above 
point out that this insurance was granted 
for a nominal premium from patriotic mo
tives.” . • l,j*LljJ

SHEA’S theatre. sEvening Prices, 26c and 60c. __
Matinee dally, all seats 26c.

Extraordinary engagement, of Vernona Jar- 
beau. O’Brien and Havel, Will M. Creasy and 
Blanche Dayne, Tom Lewis and Sam J. Ryan, 
Charles IL Sweet, Blocksom and Burns, Lynch 
and Jewel. Sophie Burnham.

.Burdock Blood Bitters cured Mr. Angus McLean, of Toronto, 
of a severe attack over 11 years ago, and he has

not had a twinge since.
J

The, Central Y.M.C.A.
CONVERSAZIONE

THURSDAY NEXT.
FOUR PROGRAMMES.

Invitations at Office. Nominal admission 
fee, Fifteen Cents.

we beg to » » »

Montreal-Rheumatism, as most people know, is due to uric 
acid and other impurities circulating in the blood. It 
cannot be cured perfectly and permanently unless every 
particle of foreign and impure matter is completely re
moved from the system.

There is no other remedy can do this like Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Other medicines at best give only tem
porary relief, but B.B.B.

Read the experience of Mr. Angus McLean, 113 
University St., 'Toronto, Ont., with B.B.B., and you 
will be convinced of its wonderful power over the 
severest diseases :

About eleven years ago I suffered from a severe attack of rheumatism. 
It started in my right shoulder, then passed to my left shoulder, then 
travelled to both my knees. For six or seven weeks I was practically a 
helpless invalid. I could move neither arms nor legs without sufferings 
most terrible agony. If a door was shut the jar seemed to go through me 
like a knife. I had a doctor attending who gave something to ease the 

- pain, but nothing that cured.
I applied poultices, fly blisters, mustard plasters, painted on iodine till 

I was blistered, and rubbed with turpentine, besides taking many remedies 
internally, but nothing seemed to be of any avail to .

About this time I heard of some wonderful cures Burdock Blood 
tiitters was making and thought I would.give it a trial. After taking it 
about ten days or two weeks I could feel a change for the better coming 

me, and by the time I had taken four bottles I was completely <yred. 
I consider that Burdock Blood Bitters saved me from being a physical 

wreck and effected a cure that nothing else could do. During all these 
eleven years, although 1 have worked hard and been exposed to wet a good 
deal, I have never been bothered with rheumatism, nor have I had any signs 
of the disease returning. I believe B.B.B. is the most wonderful medicine 
of the day, and I feel confident if it could cure a case as bad as mine, and 
cure so effectually and permanently that the trouble has never come back 
on me to this day, it ought to cure any other disease arising from im- 

V purities La the blgpd.
'Twr V • - J V

H
and old present,
the fascination of studying the romance 
and history of our early colonial days. The 
children of the school sang “Soldiers of the 
Queen” at the clos^e.

v Who Wll Get It? ^
There is much speculation in railway 

circles as to who is to succeed Mr. Reeve 
as general traffic manager of the Grand 
Trunk. The name of Mr. J. W. Loud, 
general freight agent. Is being mentioned 
as a probable successor. The position is

London ICANADA IS APPRECIATED. MINING STOCKS WANTED
Lleut.-Col. Lawley of the Seventh 

Hussars Praise» Onr Soldier» 
in South Africa.

Secretary John R. Gray of the Army and 
Navy Veterans' Society yesterday received 
the following letter from Lleut.-Col. B. T. 
Law ley, commanding 7th Hussars, Norwich, 
England : “In reply to your appeal for 
funds for the erection of a monument in 
Memorial Park, it gives me much pleasure 
to enclose a cheque for $50 (£10), being a 
contribution from the officers 7th Hussars 
to your fund. My regiment served In Can
ada from 1838 to 1842. and we gladly wel
come this opportunity of assisting in a me
morial to those soldiers who gave their 
lives for the colony. I cannot close my let
ter without expressing how very appreci
ative all we soldiers in England are of the 
splendid work now being done by 
contingent In South Africa.”

The officers of the 79th, Queen’s Own 
Cameron Highlanders, have also sent $50 
towards the fund, an^ about $1300 is ab 
ready to hand, which Is about half the 
amount necessary.

The proposed monument to to the memory 
of the soldiers buried in the old Military 
Cemetery on Portland-street, now Memorial 
Park.

Lworth $15,000 a year. F4IRVIEW,
VIRTUE,
BIG THREE.

Is a safe investment, | 
Is well managed.
Is paying 15 % ol?

of stock.
Cures 

Weak Men 
Free

1m Send list of your stocks for sale.CURES TO STAY CURED. GS. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.f present price 
The stock is advanc-1 <X\

Rcrbert Cochran
IIE C (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. *d

mg-
Write, wire or call for partie***^ 

and quotations.

& <.

Insures Love and Happiness
How any man may quickly cure hin- 

self after years of suffering from sexual 
weakness lost vitality, varicocele, etc., and 
enlarge small, weak organs to full size 
and vigor. Simply send your name and ad
dress to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 3984 Hull Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich.> and he will gladly send the 
free receipt with full directions, so that 
any man may easily cl re himself at home. 
This to certainly a most generous offer, and 
the following extracts, taken from his dally 
mail, show bow men write him:

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have 
given your treatment a thorough test, and 

« the benefit has been extraordinary. It has 
completely braced me up. I am just as vig
orous as when a boy, and you cannot 
realize how happy I am.” .

“Dear Sir,—Your method worked bcn iti-
Yesterday was veterans’ day at tbe United '“^HndVgor6 ha^Metely retera- 

States Consulate on West Adelalde-street, e(^ and enlargement is entirely satisfac- 
the occasion being the quarterly payment of tory.”
pensions. CoL Sewell, the consul In To- “Dear Sir,—Yours was received, and I 
ronto, has 3125 names on his pay roll, and had no trouble In making use of the re- 
most of the pensioners appeared to receive celpt as directed, and atter a few days’ 
their share of $10,000, which comes to To- use can truthfully say it Is a boon to weak 
ronto to be d’Jfded. Forty widows are men. I am greatly improved in size, 
amqng the re# enta In the Civil War strength and vigor.

f65,000 Canadia ■ vere on service, and many All correspondence is strictly confidential, 
of them «till flaw pensions. One hnnd- mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The re- 
red thousand dè.lara ot the fundi comes to celpt is free for the asking, and he wants 
Canada annually, —-------------every man to have lt^ 25

Anm’w
% I

W. J. GREEN*your PRIMROSE, lO.
Big snap, bound to double itself 

shortly. Not much for sale at this 
price. If you want a thoroughly good 
investment get this. A. E. Welch, 
London, Ont. ______

Member Torante Mining E^-6.

16 Victoria St. T

H phone 8410.i

<* Wholesale Merchant
Manufacturers,
Brokers,

o NAP IN MINING PROPERTY—I
have good mining property In British 

Colombia; will share It with parties find
ing development funds. Further particu- 
lars apply Prospector, 8G John-street, City.

cure me.
» CIVIL WAR PENSIONS.

Veteran» Called on the United State» 
Consul Yeeterday to Receive 

Their Reward».

Shippers.
All who do business outside their 
town or city should have

LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE EQUIP»

The cost is small, tbfli

over
CUT PRICES AT

BURGESS’ DRUG STORE. t

278 YONGE ST.
Agnew s Catarrh Powder..................
Angler's Emulsion..........
Chase’s Pills. 2 for...........
Chase's Syr. Linseed, eto
Coughicura.....................
Kclectrie Oil....................
Pierce’s Prescription.... ... ......
Pierce’s Medical Discovery........................  TOç

AU ether medicines at same low rate, ed

40c
40 and 80c

260
16c
15c
15cMR. ANGUS McLEAN. Too many. ,,

A sir the local manager ier -- (Signed) ANGUS McLEAN,
»
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MARCH 6 1900c-_
F' THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

f Consolidated Cloak Co^ “,1500- "L^LIT8- ,0-b"Toronto- S?..£ ^ ' S'ttLWc^tf tZ'&Stëjpi
Buck wheat—Firm ; 48c north and SOc east Plata, April and May, 20s 8d, tellers ; lead- Hope—Steady; state, common to choice 96

------------  ! lng, 26a 9d, paid; new grain heavy and tne; ! crop, 6c; ’1)8 crop, 7c to 9c; 90 crop, 12c
Corn—Canadian, 41c on track In Tdrontos parcels No. 1 hard Man., ateam, May, 2S« to 18c; Paclftc coast. ’96 crop, 4c to tic, 

American, 4114c on track. 7%d. sellera; steam, May and June, IBs 3d, ’98 crop, 7c to 9c; '99 crop, 12c to 18c.
sellers: mnlse, off coast, nothing uolng; on ...

Oatmeal—Quoted at 83.28 by the bag and passage, rather easier; cargoes mixed Amer- Chlcaeo Gossip.
88.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, lean, sail grade, steam, 5rat half Marc-, McIntyreWardwell say:
In car lots. 18s l%d, sellers. English country markets wheat—The strength In the Liverpool

Pens—At 61c north and west, tor 1m- ! Paris—Open—Wheat steady; March, lOf Batimlay^^ose1 but*there was very little 
mediate shipment. 95c; May and August, 20f05c; flour steady, StMde hustaww. and the local sentiment

8c: May and August, 27f 26c. .ranch ;„,med |nciincd to the bear side. A small 
*T. LAWRENCE MARKET. i country markets steady. decline followed, and the market has since

Liverpool—Close-Wheat, spot nrm; No. 2 rllled 8teady, wlthlh 14c range. Apart 
Receipts of farm produce were light, 800 red winter, 6s 0%d; No. 1 Northern, ep mg. from the Liverpool cables, the general news 

bushels of grain, 25 luada of hay, 1 of 8s; futures, quiet; March. 8s 9%d- May, 6s and „tatlstlrs hove been bearish, 
straw, with a few dressed hogs. 8%d: July, 6s 8%di maize, spot arm; m xed Corn—There has been a moderate trade

Wheat, steady,830 bush.,sclllng as follows: America!, 3s 8%d, new; 3s 9%rt, old; tu- her to-dav with prices ruling slightly
150 bushels red and white fall, at 61)c; 200 lures stesdy; May, 3s 7%d; July, "8s 7%d; lower Tll'e selling has been more scat
bushels goose, 71c. flour, Mlnne., 17s 3d* tered and hv commission houses, and loo

_ Barley steady; 300 bushes sold at 46c to London-Close—Wheal, off coast, nothing ed like long'com. The local bull Interest
dirch 5. 40o. doing; on passage, easy for white and quiet were buying moderately. There Is ■»------

Monday Evening, March *■ Oats firmer; 200 bushels at 82c to 32v^c. for red; cargoes about No. 1 Cat. lion, on vortant change either In country movfflnen
____ _ _h„t futurea to-day advanced 1Iny easier; 25 loads selling at 811 to passage, 29s, sellers; parcels no. 1 hard or the consumptive demand. The cash a

Liverpool scat and spot rose % 1 4® $12.50 per ton. Man., steam. March, 29s, paid; maize, off j export business Is moderate
Md b,I« held about steady. straw Ann; one oad sold at 89 per ton. coast, nothing doing; on passage, easy: car- Oats-Thls market has fOl owed coro t
Id. Llveraool ™"”ngcd- ,nd Parts tin- Dressed hogs-Prlces firm, at 36.75 to 87 goes mixed American, sail grade, steam. ! a MnniU way. Trndehne beonlUht. Tncr
A,rt^Sl to 5 centimes higher, per cwt. March, 17s Sd, paid; maize, spot American . hns been some buying ofslrort «
changed t0Jjeat futures were dill, end. de- Uralll_ mixed, 18s 9d; flour, Mlnne., 22s 9d. ! selling July. Country offerings coot u
Jjte good Liverpool ,cla^res VUi- Wheat, white, bnsh............... 80 TO to 8- • • • Mark Lane—Close—Foreign and Engvsh . -hade stronger at opening.
Stiielbelow Saturdays final“*V ' red. busli. ........................0 TO .... wheat In poorer demand at previous rates; ^T9X.l,a,nn8~kn„a than expected, and atter-
«îo corn declined %c Per ,bU Hvêrootd for “ nle- Lush ..............0 id* •••• American maize In poorer demand, easier on 90(10 less hogs filing by local
yYbe”mports of wheat Into '• e •• goose, bosh ............. 0 71 .... rates. 8d lower; Danubien In poor demand, wards ruledT£"”'”tlolinl company and

^wereTO,OOO a»yteraB ^ fb,s «uokwheabush. ... ... 0 Mix -- March, 26f 5c; May and August, 27f 2Cc. THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Wheat, 54.952; corn, 1Î.A»; P“J; Seed 
n'nre^osts, 391,396; bqrley. • • t Red clover, bush.
Sffi- flour, 27,199; buckwheat, 41,4b., Alslkc> choice, .So. 1 .... 6 25

nB«on*advanced 6d»**JJJS°whlte and Whîre’cÆraî. bush*.'..

rhMM advanced 6d for born *»“ “ Timothy seed, bush . . 
colored at Liverpool. tUy aad Straw-

Hay. per ton .......................
Hay, m:xe(L per ton ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton .

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls................
Eggs, new laid .................

Poultry-
Chickens, pér pair ...
Turkeys, per lb. .....
Ducks, per pair ...............
tie#sc, per lb.........................

Fruit aad Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.........................82 00 to 83 00
Potatoes, per bag................0 45
Cabbage, per doz....................... 0 30
Onions, per bag ...................... 0 90
Beefs, per bush..........................0 30
Celery, per doz..........................0 30
Turnips, per bag ..................
Carrots, per bag .....................0 40

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt...84 00 to 35 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, carcase,
Veal, carcase, pe 
Hogs, dressed, light ..

liE EH 811
MANUFACTURERS OFSpeculation, on Wall-Street Centred 

Around That Stock.Advanced in England, but 
Dull in Chicago. Ladies’ and Children’sFutures

Cloaks, Suits and Skirts.
Dividend Cut in Two—Crew’s Nest 

Coal Belle at 140 on Toronto Ex
change — Psyne Strong;. 
Railroad Earnings.

World Ofdce,
Monday Evening, March 5.

Canadian stocks were not active tcK!sy, 
but were generally firm, with Payne, k^'W § 
.xedt Coil and War Eagle Inclining upward.

Cables from London to-day quotedOrand 
trunk 1st pref. at 92, 2nd prêt, at 66% and 
3rd pref. at 2014- #

Dull—Visible aadMarketRaise
% AS oat la

Local Grain

1

O" ™ Fo, at, «J, „„d exclusive .,,1, *, b.^

i" ”” , rr th. ,„d6 «11 reccm . very cord i. I wdcow .1 o.r Showrooms «ml Fact X'
F„h..... from Ci» Smtloo (he rlcr.

Wheat, Cora aad Oat
d produce—Note.1

B '
q pulp of ■ • D»r.'• •»*

• ^our

ri

«

Tr?ae8BeÆV'oXeTUst ÿl o?f£-
S Tv.rJiï MeU^Upgemd of 

leiAi year. vThe New York Journal of Finance

"Mr,^, TJX
stock have a good thing. 
making money oy the barrel, dnd it bas 1 

, -n rattle announced that ft will spend $d00,0ui ttits 
American cnttie g The cars operated by

.... York Steady. [hc cLpuny are the ttoest ^ vaeUn «g

„ , vi.rch 5 -Beeves—Becelpts, States, aad the company sNew lork, common graues, means that tpe service, already a modcl of
Onen. High. Low. Close. 45,2; steers ateady. excein 6teady u> a efficiency, Is to lie greatly Improved I n 

Wheat-May. .30 66 30 66% 30 06% 30 65% winch wejre ^ 84.4U to 86.?5; munugera of traction Hues lu tue tea ter
•• -July .. 0 67 0 67 0 66% 0 66% shade lowir; all sold. Steers, ^ \ork wouid do well to visit St. Fan

Corn-May ... 0 34% 0 34% 0 34% 0 34% oxen, 83.»U; cattle steady; and Mluneapolls and al“!1i,,„thf... ™ paold
Oats-May . .0 23% 0 23% 0 z3% u 23% to Cubles qtmte Amsa^.au ca« 12d whlch have made the 'J-w'n Lit* Lapio
Pork-May . ..10 63 1» 65 10 f>7 10 67 at Liverpool Wtd to I2d. at beef Transit system popular and pfotitatile
Lard—May . . 6 DO 5 90 5 85 - 6 36 to 12%d. Sheep steady. Ketre-ia^^ aQd * • «O* K.bru.
S. Ribs—May . 5 82 6 82 6 77 6 80 firm at 9%c Per ‘h. Expons. 21V c.P.B. earnings for the

1450 quarters of beef. goc to1 ary, 31,953,000, an Increase of 3201,000'over
Montreal Produce. except Theai Veals same week In 1899

Montreal. March 5-Ftour-Recelpts, 600 I^oO gf dL’.SO; UtUe calves, 34.60; barnyard I 
barrels; market quiet and uncbÀnged; pat- *tock to $4; fed calve». ^4i5tLF?fl.^5:h,zeD ' an increase of 8
ent winter, 33.60 to 33.70; patent spring. 8h ’̂cJ and Lambs-Keceipts, 664«. sn^P an lucrease of
33.70 to 33.91; straight roller 33.30 to *3.40: flrm faulba upend firm to «c higher, 1899.
extra, $2.70 to 32.00; superfine, 32-40 to c,(wed lower; Cne car unsold. Sheep **.*> Kotee by coble.
32.50; strong bakers'. 33.40 to vAuO; On- to cuils, 33.50 to 34. Lambs, 8LB0 to . . „ , London to-do y.

74c; com. 42c to 43c; pens, 69c to 70c; oats, arm =t $5.25 to 35.10. Parts, 3 per cent, re oitarto .. -
£; SefïitS&.TS I chteaKoTiT. Bt-eM. French exchange-on London, 257 18%e. Torcrnm.. ;

t0prov;L™1;,n.TOto»15; larddc ' ^ continued ®.'

to 7%c; bacon, 11c to 12c; hams, Uc to 12c; ^*$4 to *4.75; selected feed»™ about ™d ^rtatdMa0 feverish and Dominion
cheese, 12c to 13e; butter (Townships), 21c 8teady at $4.10 to $4.75; *, «ctte.1 fluctuations of a small number of standard ..to 22c; western, 19c to 20c; eggs, 15c to 17c. 2ow7$3.40 to 83.90: "uVc/intî 'J? m£k. Manipulation by the bears Was Hamilton .....................

-----------  34.20; calves 85 to *8 Hogs^lro te^ely responsible for the changes In Nova Scotia...............
Manchester Batter Market. 000; mixed and ^tchenr, M ^ th{, caee 0( 8ugar the operations of the Traders ...... ...

Andrew Clement & Sons report the Mtn- $4.95; good to 1*?lee,$4%Q 7 to^ $4.80 ; profession^ traders were in SX.1*1hAssurance X
ehesrer butter and cheese market «s fol- t0 rW '1 ^làr^Tqtarrerl?1 dividend of 1% per imnerUl Lite ...........

Butter-We have to report a better de- 18.000; good to c^cyv7l5to^5.50 i«ter,i cent, on* the common ToToen ^nsti” ",

maud for choicest grade? at Is to 2s ad- t*tr to choicewéstSn Iambs, 33 to tearing aside of rt, Who do. part pïTd .
vanee. Danish and Swedish arrivals were sheep, $5.35 to $o.95, wesrern nonplussed the professional traders » Oonramers’ Gas ...
rather lighter. German batters are 3s $7.40. ________ bod counted upon a perl« of nncereainty oonmtmers^uas ...
higher. Australian arrivals are stl’l liberal,. Boltnlo Market. S51ÎL un^n^to ta» fin*^«m excited flue- Out. & Qu’Appelle,
and prices are atallonary. The weather Is Enst Bnirn __irrcgular. ’ague tips antt to keep up (or c n N w Land.pf

I bright and frosty. We quote: I East Buffalo March 8 loads of ‘^SL.h t^anddowÂ tEc stotit opened c. P. H. stock f...
0-2 , Choicest Danish and Swedish.. Ills to 115s with 100 loads smooth fat : ?"der ^essurej but after falling nearly two Tor. Elec. Light ..
0.3 Choicest Finnish ............................107s to 100s Caamda^ Good to best " ^ -4 to ‘"cguatered very vigorous support do., new......................
0 -3 Choicest Australian ....................... 1009 to ai)4s cattle, *5-to to*5. , $4 50n«eo<l to b rallied to 105% by uoon. A -000- Gen. Electric ...........

Choicest Canadian ......................... 08» to ’t)4s 35.20; * Vro to B.85: Kood to JJJ taken' tiiat price, when the do.,Cheese—We mentioned last week that choice hole*»* $4.25; feevler bil ls, aew® became known of the dividend action. Com.
more buyers had been forced to come < nto best fat bulls, "L ou t0 good bologna Enormolm Belling for both accounts Inline do., coup
the market. This feature has been even $o.25 to $3.80 com ^ to be^ fat belt- dtaleiy followed, iind the price slumped by do., reg. bonds ..
stronger during the past eight days. Home balls, *3.25 to <3.8?; 1 . to -nod heifers. wide breaks^ with occasional spasmodic Dom. Telegraph ... ... —-
cheese are practically cleared. Vie quoi"- ara;.V4-2?, Î2. cows good to beat, 83.75 ralUe, to 97. Fluctuations were very wild Bell Tel. ......... 186 1<9
Finest colored ............................................... 62s 63s 3U.7Ô to 3Lto fat to $3.75; " the recovery to par. The flood of offer- Richelieu & Out. . 109% 108
Finest white .................................................. five 61s to $4.25; Îq fa” $2 to $2.60; etoek- ?“prevented the rise above that, but Ham. Steamboat .. -

----------- I fat C01w1;,0 ,^ èxti4 Qualltv, $3.75 to $1.30: cu the reaction to 08 large buy ng was In Tor. Railway ...... 100% «0%
New York Produre <'ra. "bolce to extra q auc * 33.60: stock evidence again, which rallied It to 99%, London Elec. Light 113% 113%
New York Produce. common to good do.. ^a;Ung , ee„, ^herevu ciS9ed at a net lose of 1%. Tn the Lon. St. By............... . - 1*0

New York, March 5.—Flour—Receipts 13,- bulls $2.50 to $3.a0. fan 5 Ye ^ *twk 34 hal( hour atter midday transactions tn this Halifax El. Tram.. 100 ...
65. barrels; sales 2900 pkgs.; state and $3.75 to $4-25, cMvej. ^n^cotor ?425; „;Ugle stock reached the enormous aggre- Ottawa St. lty 4UU ...

linnesota to $4.«n; ,,.'JTraB'J0“..,"^, $2 75 stock hclfe-a, gate of 62.000 shares. There were sharp Twin City Ry..... «4% 63% 
straights Jersey stockera, $2.25 ro$2. .St $4 15 to breaks In Tobacco and Tennessee Coal at L.uxfer Prism, pref. ... Ill
32.90 to $3 to $3.50; feeders^giod to ei«ra^ ahie re ^ wUh fhe 8lnmp in Sugar, Cycle & Motor .... 87 80

33.00, winter extras *2.uu to 32.90. winter H.w """"".' .Crt M to $4; com- but the general market was not vffeç ed. cartA^Crume .. .. ... 101%
patents $3.60 to $3.85, winter low grades-fed eows. good t»., nr,, (tesb cows. In fact the stock market gave evidence of Dunlop-Tire, pref.. 101% 101%
$2.25 to $2.40. Rye flour, steady; fair to mon stable-fen, $3 to > tod (ts r^;ef OVer the settlement of this (Us War Eagle ................... 138 137%
good $3 to $3.20, choice to fancy $3.20 to choice to extra1 good Mgs, 4^0 ^ ’t0 pv turblug question by a smart rally, many Republic .. .
$3.60. Wheat-Receipts 5600 bushels; sales to choice $40 to $to. smln^ers g ^ $[5 of the ralh-oads rising to the best prices Payne Mining
810,000 bushels; options opened s.eady on W*. $48 to $50, common a P OD of the day. , , Cariboo (McK)
the firmness of cables, and a little foreign to $25: c<>wa ehotce ^to extra, The market was again nnsett ed in the Golden Star ............. 21
buying, but eiised off under bearish sta- good. $20 to $27, calve.. _ S7.75; late dealings by an attack on Steel Hoop .virtue ........................•••
t Is lies; March 74%c to 74 5-16c, May 72 %c $8 to $8.25; good to chirtce $i.5U to T> and people's Gas and Consolidated Gas, 'crow’s Nest Coal..
to 72 7-16c, July 72%c to 72%c, Sept. 72%c heavy fat cal ves $4 to ZAza. . h- driving them down 3 to 4 points New York Hnm. Cataract
to 72 7-lOc. Rye—Quiet ; state 56c to 5re, I Sheep and Lamha-Cho-ce to exWa lamnv, Cent™, reacted yu, b»t otherwise ;he rail- hrlt. Caa. !..
r.I.f., New York, ear lots; No.' 2 western, ï7-80 40 $‘-90; good to cho-te . j. road nst was little affected and retain^ Can. L. A- N.
62c, f.o.b», afloat. Corn-Receipts 72,150 common to fair. $9.-0 to g-io. y™ ^ a (alr sprinkUng of net gains. ™f(Vave- Can. permanent
bnsliels- options opened steady,with wheat, sheep. $6.25 to **.75. ^ 4 /*• * ™. nue, after having risen to 58%, was fore.K. can. 8. and L. ..

„ later easing off because of light demand, choice, $5.25 to $5.75 .ewes, good to cno , down to M |n the late dealings, and Ten- Central Can. Loan.
British MmrUeim. Oats—Receipts 39,000 bushels; options dull 35 bo $5.oO: mixed sheep, good t nesnee Coal also yielded to pressure. A Dom. S. ft I. S.....

Liverpool, March 5.—(12.30.)—Whea. No. featureless: track white, state, 31c to $5.2o to $0.75. «ion- Yorkers. Quotation of S% per cent, was made for Freehold L. & S... 8* ...
1 Northern, spring, 6s; No. 1 California, no trBcb whlte western, 31c to 35c. Hogs-Heavy, $4.15 40 call money In the course of the late bear do., 20 p.e................. JO --
stock; red winter, 6s 0%d; com, old. 3s 0%d, y„tter—Receipts 0185 pkgs.; firmer; state ** to $5 15- p'g= a5 to *5 O-’- ï„5,’ raid on stocks. The money market dur.ng Ham. Provident .. 112% 109%
new, 3s 8%d; peas. os 8d; pork, , . 4gc t0 05e state creamery 20c to $4.15 to $4.20; roughs, $4.40 to $1.^ g . * tbe day showed no sign ot dlsturbauce. and Huron & Erie .................... -’7
prime western, mess, 56* 3d: lard. nr,me -Tjcrcamerv 18c to 23%c, western $3.75 to $4. The clone was a4el,<*y 014 *'J4® there was no evidence of liquidation being do.. 20 p.c. ............. .... ■ ■ 166
western, 30s 3d; American, refined, 32s 3d: * • t 26c factory 17c to 20c, Imitation good weights well cleaned “I1, forced by the calling of loans. London wo a imperial I,, ft I. •• 100 ...
tallow. Australian. 29s 3d: American, g«>d . ■ .<v .u 23e’ Cheese-Receipts 5292 pkgs.; light bogs left over. Figs closed doll and not „ factor In this market, holding aloof London ft Canada.. 60
to fine, 29s: bacon, long clear. Ugh., 36* 6(1: . fan(.T large îlute 13c to 13Vic,, fancy lower. ________ from speculation pending the presentation London Loan ..... 109 ...
heavv 36s: short clear, heavy, „5s;-chetse, • colored 13c to 13% c, fa net- small of the war budget to the House of Com- London ft Ontario.. 100 ...
colored. fBs; white, 61s; wheat tfrm, corn Tsc to 13%c, fancy small cèlored Montrent Cattle Market. mons. The money rate hardened In Lob» Manitoba Loan .. 48 .45
colored, ns ’ ^hlte to^f%c. £ Zggs- Montreal. March 5-The receipt, at the don and In Berlin, and 4\Vn«^“”af7™ Ontario Loan & Deb ... .

Liverpool-Open—Spot wheat firm. No 2 n«SliDts C.*V>0 pkes.: steady: state- and east end abattoir this morning were 4o0 foreign markets were on the whole on the | do., 20 per cent . ... HI
red winter, 6s 0%d; No. 1 Nonhera. sp'tn?. Pennsvlvnnia at mark 10c to 16%ct western head of cattle, 50 calves, 100 sheep and ;»0 side of depression jf .People’s Loan .... d6 ...
6s; futures quiet; March, 5» »d Mav. os *rk 16c to np/te, southern at mark 15c lambs. The demand was g^d and prices McIntyre & Wardell say: . .otr | ^eal Es., L. Ac D..
8%d; July, 5s 8^4; maize, spot 6nn, mixed Sugar—Itaw steady: fair refln- i well maintained. Cattle, choice, at Speculation in tne stock m,arkc,t I & **' *
American, 3s S%d new 3s old. futures to in ^3-1,.c •centrlfllgnl 90 test 4 15-lOtr. | to 5c per lb.; good, at 4c to 4^c per lb.; coniinued largely of a professional charac- , Toronto ^ortcage. 
dull; May, 3s 7%d; July, 3s 7%d. flour. 3 «» y.n9ses SUgar 3%c, refined quiet, crushed j lower grade. 2c to 3c per !b.: calvea. from ter, and reflected the conflict 01 ppmlou of w.C. L. & 8. JW p.c. 08 ..... _. 8&js^s$rs^~sais,,us.«8ii t» ssrifs » is sistr$srs.“i«3jtirjss arras, sarsa -« !>». * - * - »■______ ttirvsssr’isss."» »«w%rvSK«r..,a *

8 ’ --------------------------- ------------------------------------h ,ut,e fresh selling trom outside, gales at 1 p.m.; Bank of (ommerce 10
sources, and, altho there Is every prospect at 148, 20, 10, 10 at 147%; C.P.R., 50, 25 at 

bank statement for the ensuing ;t8'\; London Electric Light, 10 at D3%, 
quite as large a loss in sur- tvar Engle, 500 at 137, 500 at 137%, 500 at 

plus, no apprehension Is yet munltcsted 13714; virtue, 500 at («% 500 151)0, 2000 at 
over the money marker. This Is uecause ot *>%; Canada Perm., 20 at 131; Dom. Sav- 
thc extremely favorable position of --e for- ingg, 26 at 76%. ,
eign exchange market, owing to tne nupre- Balcg at 3.37 p.m. : commerce, 13, 1. 0. 
ciHlented strung cotton situation and the j at 14714; Western Assurance, 2a af 160; 
assurance that the currency bill will be C.P.R . 100, 25, 50 at 98%; Toronto Elec- 
passed and give us move and better money trie, 15, 10, 10 at 105; Toronto Railway, 26, 
lu circulation. Interest cen.red entire y oh 25- at 100%; Dunlop Tire, pref. 4 at 101, 
the Sugar dividend question to-day, which War Engle, 500, 600 at 137%. 600 at 128. 
was decided two days In advance ot the Republic, 500 at 95%, 200 at 96; , ayne. 250 
usual date They left the rate on tne pre- at qjü’-S: Golden Star, 200 at 19; Virtue, 
terred unchanged at 1% per cent, quar- 1500> 1300 at 93.
• eriy but cut the common In half by declar
ing a’ dividend of only 1% per cent, on tn >se | Montreal Stocks,
shares. Prior to tuls announcement the, Moatreai, March 5.-Clo?c: C.P.R., 09
stock showed a heavy short interest, and Its ln(J gg^. Duiulh g and 5%; do., pref.. 16% 
covering sent the price up flie points. The and 1(pL cable. 170 asked; Rlche"eu,

07 gtock was about l)o when tha ucuou on the no and 108%; Montreal Ry, 306 and
dividend was announced, and It broke 8 at John Ry- 150 and 125; Toronto lty,
points on geuerai selling, and closed aoout 100,, and 10); Halifax Ry, 100 asked; Twin 
Ik* This is the first time this sugar divl- p;.v ^ and 63%; Montreal Gas, 189 and
demi has been cut since 1893, and Insiders ^ R l; 193 and 102; Montreal TeL, , southern .. 48% 48% 48% 48%
have been known to be bearish on the s ock $3 l,kedf Bell Tel., 185 asked; t'otnin on Canada-Arathen» .,134% 180% 134% 1W, 
and are still believed to be so. Their attl- Coai, 50 and 42%; Montreal ^Cotton, xd. 160 Pç“nsJ "a4““f . ... uuyj 2U% 2)% 20%
tude is predicated on the present condition ked; Canada Cotton, 80 and 75; Dominion V\abaslt. 1 62% 62% 61% 62
of the sugar trade "=6 apprenens-on of ^ and 103%; War Eagle, 13» and »ra’y Cemral—I. 116 116 116 116
Congress granting free tutac w tn 4°r4° 735. Montrenl-London, 30 and 27; Pa. ne, f 58% 69 08% 58%
Rico. After the Sugar dividend was out of • 27v4 R bU 100 and yy. vn-tne, Reading, prêt- 24 23% 23%
the wav, traders hammered I'eopje’s Gas on Hants’ Bank. 165 and ,160:^^'kc Mtilf ....... 38 38 3(% 37%
lie litigation, and also the s.eel ana Iron N Scotia, 225 and 2z0; Union, 1'20 asked; Pacific Mail 2S% 2o% 25%
stocke Su prospects of the machinists strike ^“m^" 147 ssked; f! C. C. C 27 and ^t.-^Gas .i:". 06% 97% 93% 93%
In Chicago spreading to some ol tdr 20; N. W. Land, 6) and 52; H. ft L. bonds. People » .... ( U5‘i 94% 94%
works. Third Avenue stock was very er- " agked; Windsor Hotel, 100 asked; Can- Manhattan __ 1H;, 171% i(S9 169
ratio, but closed fairly at^'1-v' J‘”d °ther ada Cotton bonds. 100 asked; Cable, çorpon Metrap nt«n T 67% 68% ud% 4‘
traction stocks were firm. Ibe général rail- d 103% offered ; Inter. Coal 50 and 30. lirook 1 y pref.. 3314 33% 33 .13
road lilt continued strong, Ine poo. In ^ nrof./lOO and 55. , J t I 94 95% 93
B. ft O. and Atchison “a.de “aai at"c0k* Moraine sales: C.P.R., 25 at 98)4. 7! at tern'Union . 83 83% 83
the strongest by continued support, ror ggy. Duluth, 525 at 8; Richelieu, new sro-dt, Western 
eigners did little.- Sentiment Is Inclined to -, n, k>8%, 50 a> 108%: Montreal Rv. uO 
be moderately bullish on the sarisiactory 75 *^108%, ^ ^ 25 a, m 25 at
state of trade, large railroad earning* and ^ Twin aty, 50 at 64; Montreal Cas, 
belief that any disturbance In tne meal 2R j* 13s^ 25 at ls8%. PaVne, 100 at 124, 
money market will prove only temporary g(K)0 1;yxi at 125. 9500 at 125; Vlr-

j -At the same time, we do not see auy nlug [ne 2yw) at vz 500 at 91% 511 at 92. 4300 
but An narrow traders market in H|C“4- lt 93 5000 at 94. 200 at 05. 375 at 92: To- 
Tticre is still a good short Interest la stock», rJnt0 Rlnway, 25 at 100%, 50 at j jO%. 
but not much outside uemund Is apparent. Aner,ICK,n saies: C.P.R.. 50. 50 at 98%,

---------- 25 at 98%, 35 at 98%: Richelieu, 25 at J9H%;
IT. S. Hallway News. Montreal Ry,'50. 25 at 805. 25 at 865%;

Rock Island—has declared a regular divl-1 Montreal Gas. 25. 20 at 189; Royal r.'ec-
dend of 1% per cent, payable May 1. | trie, 95 at 192%; Dominion Cotton, 25 at

Earnings of N. ft " . for fourth week of 103 10 at 104: War Eagle H«0 at 138.
February Increased $27,956; momh Increase, Pavnei 9200 at 126, 2000 at 127, )000 at 128,
*312 042; from July 1 Increased vl.u4i,629; 10ÔO at 129. 150 at 127%; Virtue, 2000 at 
month of January net Increased $207,407: 9314 7010 at 92, 1000 at 9L 1500 at 93%. 
surplus Increase, $204,938; from jmy 1 net lnoo at 01%; 1500 at 93%, 1000 at »2%, 1500 
Increase, $919,772; surplus Increased $889,- at 92, 500 at 94; Bank of Montreal, 2u„ 4.
3~Wabash earning» for fourth week of Feb- London Stock Market,

ruarv, Increase. $20.000; mouth Increase, 
ilOÂOOO; from July 1, Increase, $1,624,000.

Earnings of I- ft N- ‘21Un,!!,hh 'ïneivaif Consols, money ...
February Increased $81,001. month lncreas- Gonsols, account .
ed $516,000; from July 1 increased $3,222,- r p R.........................

New York Central 
Pennsylvania Central .... _68%
Illinois Central .....-------

Toronto.The ’Consolidated Cloak Company,i■ 1
com-

A. E. AMES & COdlseonnt-fate 1»ner cpnt. Open market 

aloneyC on call In New York at 2% per 

cent. ____ # ‘

■1a
8BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

35 00 to $5 75 Cables Q^ote
Steady—New 10 King St. Ws, Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
;*«3S3ÏÏS3&«.

7 00
Forelsn Exchange.

T„rontboanbro”e*, ToVy rfpo^nT- 

change rates as follows :
Between Banks- __

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. Funds.......... 1-16 pre to 332 pre IjjtoW
Kffi- 9 ÏÏ&& 91.16 U.9^1

60 Days Sig$t .. 811-16 to 8 34 815-1« m
Cable Transfs.. 9 58 to 911-16 9 7-6 to 10

——Bates in New York.—
I’osted.

6 006 00
8 00.. 7 00 

.. 1 00 1 35

.$11 U> to $32 50
. ii oo io oo 
. 9 00

».• ^^t^nre^^rt-week. 

* wMmWe5” tor corresponding wees last

were:
pths 6TO4 00

tSW.x Wk.1!E^dg. \j%. lindg 

X March 5. March 6.
bush.

5.816.000 
•2(2,J00 
961.000 
802.000 
4«MX» 

1,432,WJ

fear,
..$0 20 to $0 25
.. o 20 :oes 0 25

for February, $1,687,303, 
month ot STOCKS andbnsb. Actual.

Demand, sterling . .1 4.87%j4.8«% to 4.86% 
Sixty days.................. f 4.84 J4to 4,»dlards .$0 60 to $1 00 

0 15
ga tor 
$82,374 over same0 13Nil BONDS1 oo0 86.... 800,001!

::::: ^SSS»
2,856,000 

.................8.119JW0 9,721,000

Bought and sold on 
all Markets.ateens . 0 08 0 09

Australia .• • 
Danube .. •• 
argentine ..

Total — —

Toronto dtoclu.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. R d. Ask. BJd. 
... 253 ... ?J4

127
238 234

158 162 108
147% 148% 147% 
2tto% 212 208
265% 268 766

--------BY

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
ro 50

LOAM0 50 
1 00 
0 40

127
23 Toronto St., Toronto

ZÜTwUh “ «k-.gô,‘the vl-'ble 
.e0m»PïS*r in Canada and the Lrtted 

•aPPU m?rêascd 639.300 bushels; that 
States has lacreasvu nusnels, nud
of c»™ Mts hS lncrraSd 303,600 bushels

%^k=oX^/w^kPof last year:

1 March. 5, FCK26, MarehO.

) whwt.hu.
SS’ b”: : ffiSro 5,755.000 10.02u.000 

total quantities of cereate afloa^ to^ 
t0la comparative figures for a week

March 5. FCR26
Wheat, bushel ...... ^44 ..‘JOO
Corn, buslici ••••••••• - ,Thp, wheat and flour on passage ln- 

T'111* noo bushel» during the oastC",*ke and ’̂rTon pasrage deceased 4M). 

%ehu*els. The wheat and fini on pass-
ae a $!“,?uT.tr‘Sthè324yi2h.ebU’uppW of 

Canada and the United states, to- 
trhe* ... .jial afloat to Europe, Is 85,- 

bnsbels. against 82,483,000 bushels
b and 65,801,000 bushels a year

0 50
ebrated Brand, OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Finança) Agent»
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Sto^n
^ohane"

K. B 08LE

0 SO0 25As Money to Loan on Lite 
insurance Policies.

0 50
-lUT181

1 18(5 227 V')0
... 11<% 
122 136

. 220
V 10 
0 08 
0 OVXfr

..................0 00
per lb... 0 0«
r lb.......... 0 08

. 6 75

...
122 116 __
161 159% 162 159% 
... 141 ♦.. 147

129W ...

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.

.1
7 00ux 1900. R. A. Smith,

F. G. Osle*.a^lAMMOND.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. A46140 The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

- IL... 140
207 214 205%
188% 189% 188

140%I
G« A. CASE*

STOCKS and BONI&,
STOCK EXCHANGE

Hay. baled, car lots, per
jqu................ .. ••••• ...$9 00 to $9 k>0

eftraw, baled, car lots, per
ton..................................................a 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs .................. 0 21
Butter medium, tubs ..............0 lo
Ratter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 22
Butter, efeamevy. lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, large roils, per lb. . 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 24 

. 0 13 
, 0 17 
. 0 09 
. 0 U 

0 07 
. 0 40 
. 0 25

,S The 05
52% 54 52%
1)8% 98% 98%

134 135% 134
... 133

180 181 180
106 108 106

MS

flay, with
•go, zre:

4 50 
0 40 HEAD OFFICE:

Building (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

W Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W E H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 

H. Rolierts, Managing^hrector.

MailI 133pools MEMBER TORONTO

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

i 0 26 &•:..........
. bonds .. 104

0 23 4
0 25

Eggs, held .
Eggs, new 
Honey, per lb. .. 
Turkeys, per lb . 
Geese, per lb. ... 
Ducks, per pair . 
Chickens, per pair

Ô'isttes i*id . * 129
11» Medland & J°ne®

Insurance Ageatf
0 19
0 12 
0 07M.

108 Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE!

ÆmiliüS Jab viz. Member. 249 

28 King Street "HSest, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debeaturea bought and sold.

■87tether 
K6,0XI 
i week ago,

General 
and Broker».

Eelabll.hed ISM*

Money to Loan
1 * central Bnsluess Fropert,
"‘ST Cent-o”“Mto9m,41-«. Tarant

1000 60 , \Paris 0 50 MliOigo. «2 50 to $3.50;’ fancy yearling
— -----------, ™.*. and $3.75 to $4.25; calves
western quiet and about steady; Minnesota to $4.05; d°., 
patents $3.70 to $3.90, winter 
$3.40 to $3.50, Minnesota bakers* $2.90 to $3 to 
$3.05, winter extras $2.00 to $2.90, winter $4.40- common

Hldee and Wool.
Price list cevised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons. No. Ill Hast Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ...............
Bides, No. 1 green steers .. 0 09% 0 10
Hides, No. 2 green steers . 0 08% 0 09
Hides, No. 2 green ................. 0 08 0 08%
Hides, No. J green ................. 0 0( 0 0,%
Hides, cured ..................................0 TO 0/0»%
Calfskins, No. 1 .....................0 TO 0 11
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................... 0 08 0 in
Sheepskins, fresh ......................... 1 TO 1 20
Tallow, rendered ........................  0 04 0 05%
Wool, fleece ................................ 0 li 0 20
Wool, unwashed, fleece . 0 10 0 11
Wool, pulled, super ............ 0 17 0 20
Wool, pulled, extra ..............  0 19 0 22
Tallow, rough ..............................0 01% 0 03%

Lend.-. t^-*sin«"ÎSces‘-at lm-

July.

63%
Following are

portant wheat centres to-day.

S“w“?o::: *S «%
Detroit, red ..»«,% .... 0 71% 0 70%

Duluth, Na 1,

DuMk'n'o. Î, 
hard • • • ;

Minneapolis, No
1 ‘Nor. ............. 1

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard............. 0 65% ....

Ill <?S4V->
101%

EAL. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,

1 o7
the offices95%97

125Va IN THE157683
39M»19% DominionBank Building 

Corner of King and Yonge-Sts.
246101-2 Adelaide St. Hast

Correspondents for Geo. W, Spitrtnlller. .

92%
138%

93% 93 
250 139%0 64% .... 0 65% 0 66%

0 65%

0 63% .... 0 63% 0 64%

... 95 ...
A I... loo ...

l .... oo ...
.; 138 131% $250,000 TO LOAN per «mû on

SeCUvt.,u.tîonfl»",.Td ïrbïtra1:
BUSTS COBPORATin
SALE 0T»<Wÿ

Prince Artbir Are,
X). AND

Imer Read, Cefleie 
linton Ave.

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years. m

:: \ Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

1

w. A. LEE& SON,
Beal Bstate^ln^ce^d Sinon-

GENERAL agents
web l era Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MA.XCUEB'IEU Fire Assurance Co. 
IVA'llONAL 1* ire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Hate-Glass Co.
LLOYD S Vlate-Glass Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
t ONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
LOployera’ Liability, Accident and CommOS

Carriers’ Policies Issued. __ __ ■
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Bast pb®lLel1 , 

592 and 2075. _________

grain and proddcb.

Floor—Ontario patente. In bags, 33.45 to 
$A6^ Straight reliera. $à.25 to $3.45: Hnn- 
aarlan patents. 33.80; Munltoba bakers’. 
$3.56, all on track at Toronto.

j

Norwich Union58
ND

and white,. 65c 
north and west;Æ^W-Vo^ooc1

No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No, 
1 Northern at 75c.

!■ York Township,
121 Fire Insurance Societyal Trusts Corporation 

late Andrew Bother- 
*r tor sale by publie
asrs. C. J. Townsend 
>n rooms, No, 28 King- 
turday, the 17th ot 
clock noon, the follow

ing house on the sooth 
ir-a venae, being boose 
a frontage of 50 feet, 

epth of 198 feet, more 
large semi-detached 
house upon a atone 

g 10 rooms. This house 
, and contains all the 
s. and ha# a flue look- 
si. v Park, 
int lots Non. 117 and 
le of Walmer-roed, In " 
according to plan No. 

lots has a frontage of 
and will be sold aepar- .

of lots Noe. 6, 7 and 
No. 43. This let has 

horth side of College- 
Ire or less, by a depth 
pr less, together with 
[This property Is used 
there Is a small office

Oats—White oats quoted at 26%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and

62
126 OF

85 78

Norwich, England

RYAN & COESTABLISHED 1797.

Head Office for Canada, 38 Wellington 
East, Toronto.

St. ■I

brokers,
Tletorl» Arcade, 

18 VICTORIA ST. - -
Rooms M aad *9.

With a liberal stock well and carefully selected 
in the best markets in the world. In every 
department we have increased our ranges to 
meet th§ requirements of our rapidly growing 
business, and every novelty of merit in Woollen 
Fabrics for men’s and women’s wear is secured 
by us as produced. We ask from visiting buy
ers critical inspection of our entire stock, calling 
particular attention to the following lines :

that the 
week will show ALEX. DIXON, 

General Agent.
J. B. LAIDLAW,

Manager.
TORONTOWe Endeavor 

To Meet the
Requirements 
Retail Merchant
Black and Blue WORSTEDS, 
SERGES and CHEVIOTS.

meintssuitings
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

HOMESPUNS.___ _
LADIES’ CLOTHS.
GOLFCLOTHS AND RUGS

ITALÏANS^ 
CANVASES.

!

Stocks, Grain «(Provisions
Correspondents: N*

r^ive prompt, attention, or telephone No. 7o4. Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Tel, 110*. »f Buffalo. N.Y

jTaTconmaly & CO.
STOCKS,

tlRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freeh#/ '
MUTATE W1EEA

H. C. DIXON. Direct wired.

Found for well-established 
mercantile or manufactureCAPITAL

OF THE ing business.
Phone liftNos. 24, 25 and 26, on 

ufferin-street, andlot. 
th aide of EgUnten- 
1.” according to Pla» 
erty Is situated hi the 
vd le vacant, and * on 
3 and Egllnton-aTeoue.
he Township of Yort. I 
the west side of Lake- * 
354. containing JT# M 

near Falrbank 1 a 
market garden. $

i per cent, on the dzj | 
ance on the 17th day 
at interest. The TM- 1 
ilds. Other terms and 
til be made known « 
and In the meantime 
'rom the office of The | 
lets Corporation, or at 
derslgned. _
y of February, A.D,

fi. W. YARKER ZSSS&S-A*. I

J. LORNE CAMPBELL• •

her Terenle stock KnrheneeAf*
STOCK BROKER.

Orddr# executed In Canada. New 
York, London endAll bought at much under to-day’s prices and sold 

at close margins.
j

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
3

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds, Fancy Cheviots. 
Styles - the Newest.

93
88%

Prices the Best.
Cotton Markets.

s ir-Si.S'rrM jas-ts
August, commets leading. A panic In he 
ranks of the European shorts was reporte! 
by private cables in explanation of u M 
vance of 5-64d to 7-64d there thts moi.iliig. 
There was a great struggle among short» 
and speculative buyers here to get tbe lit
tle cotton that was for sale around the 
opening. Later there was a reaction, ow
ing to weaker later cables., At 11 a.m. th 
local market grew very excited, wita the 

active positions 5 to 8 points up from 
the lowest point of the morning, and 13 to 
IS paints up from the closing of Saturday, 

Cotton—Fut ares closed, steady. March 
9.55, April 9.57, May 9.5.8. /one 9_50,
9.57, Aug. 9.49, Sept. 8.53, Oct. 81-, Not - 
7‘17 tiec 7.96 Jan. 7.97. Spot closed dull" %c higher. ' Middling CTplatidf^ 0 13-ltic; 

middling Gulf. 10 110c. Sales, 3284 bales.Llvenfooi, March B.-(4 p m t-Cot.on- 
Snot fair demand; prices l-lod nlguer. 
American middling, fair, 5 25-32d; good 
middling, 5 19-32d ; middling. 5 17-32(1 ; low 
middling, 5 13-32d; good ordinary 5 7-32d. 
ordinary 5 13-32d. The sales of the day 
were 10.0TO bales, of which 1000 were for 
sncculatlou and export, and Included 9001 
American. Receipts, none. Fntores'*,pen 3d 
quiet at the decline and closed lrregueir.

$fclN ft HOSK1N,
r^ore^idt»»-

! Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.:

This is a favorite line with us, and every make and 
for men’s and women’s wear are shown in our 

The “OXFORD” leads.ial- F. G. Morley & Co.weave
range. ♦ Broker# end Financial Agents,

«a b
dining Stocks Bought and Sold on Coemlssl*

16 King street West; Toroatob
Telephone ESS^

London
<

Venetians, Amazons, Broadcloths, etc.
50 Shades. Almost as many qualities.
Prices 15% to 40% below to-day’s market value.

mure

vestment, 
naged.
15 % °n

of stock, 
is advanc-

John Stark & CoJuly ■ ’
March 3. March 5 

Close. <’|t»sp 
.. 100 1-16 101 3-16 
.. 100 5-16 100 7-16 
.. 100% 100%

StockBrokers and Investment Agents,A magnificent assortment of exclusive designs for 
Skirts and Capes.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exçhange.
Jo mi Stark. Epwirp B. Freklarp.

167136000.
W'A

116%ce . 115% 
. 124%

Railway Earning:*.
Railroad earnings for February show fur- gt. Paul .... 

ther improvement. Gross earnings or nil Louisville 
United. States roads reporting for t-r<»« Ünlon Pacific, 
weeks are $22,297,039, a gam. of 20.2 per do., pref. ..
V&. w^l/^afc61" oTÎ)^,E^.. pref. ......................... 3$

States roads are compared with last year: |Northern Pacific, pref .. 764

Notwithstanding the scarcity of these goods we _g roada 3ra week Fct).27,22L087 $6,22as3i |!^la{n .............
have a larger stock in naturals and blacks than ee road* wees Feb. 7,516,4^ 0jft& Wea;érë..............
ever before. Thompson^’^0.16 west king-street.

for the third week are the best of tbe three, report the following fluctuations on M *11- 
The Increase on Western, Sonthern and Fa- street to-day: 
elflc roads continues heavy. Beiow ear ngs
are compared with last year of roads c’asst- Sugar ...............
fled by sections or leading classes of j Tobacco .. - 
freights; Con. Tobacco

8 February. Lead ........................
1900. laud. ' Gen; Electric .

....$3,405.136 $3,03-,601 Federal Steel ........... 51

.... 7)5,014 540,507 do., pref.

.... 3,008,938 2.44(.722 Steel ft

.... 2,689,260 2,421,534 St. Paul ••

.... 6,121,185 4,829.743 Burlington .. ..

.... 4.770,508 4,0*0,770 Ttock Island ...... 107 1

.... 1,507,008 1,233,082 Chicago Gt. West. 13%
------------------ -------------------  Nor. Pacific ................. 5*4

.. .$22,297.939 $18,540.821 Moi Pacific ................ 4o% «
1,463,000 1,30? 00) Sou. Pacific ................. 38 38
1,663.20* 1387 201 Atchison .......................... 22% ^

------------------------- ! do., pref. .................
306,143 $21,240,122 Texas Pacific ........... 1S% 1?

Louis. & Nash.
Southern Ry. ■

123%

We are complete in all numbers ot our reliable 
“HUMBERT” and “PREMIER” brands.

SI83%
50%
<6%
13%

51common

Parker & Co.76
13%

38%
^8. Co in m ere lal Cable Company.

New York March 5.—The annual meeting 
of the Commercial Cable Company was 
held to-dav, and resulted In the re-election 
of the outgoing board. Tbe new d r ctory 
will meet to-morrow and elect officers.
_ An Innovation In the methods of dealing 
with the employes of the company was ar
ranged for. and lt was décidé! to allow the

„ ^ . _______ men to subscribe for a turfed amount of
Opew High LOW. Close. | tbe atMk at par, thus lnteres 1 g the cm

’ 192 iSw ployes In the managemcht of the company.
.. 106 lvO 1*34 1 --— - - ... c ■

call for particular*
‘323%i flembers Toronto Mining Exchange-1

MINING STOCKS24% 24%green,
(Mining Bought and Sold co Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, edune Exchange 
rd of Trade.)

•torla St..

le Merchants, 
turers,

TOttOV^0 E. R. G. CLARKSONWe always have exceptional values in these goods in 
Plain dyed. Brocades and Printed.

à

SILESIAS. . 31 31 39% 30%
. 23% 23% 23,a ”3% 
. 125 125 125 126

- 51
'(-% "2%

Local Live Stock.
Prices for lambs are firmer; 50 choice 

grain-fed Shropshire lambs sold at $8 per 
cwt. on Saturday.

Shipments per C.P.R.: W. H. Dean. 9 
cars: Dunn 15roe., 5 cars: Brown ft Sne'.l. 
3 cars, all export cattle, and William Urea- 
lock 1 ear butcher cattle to Montreal.

Shipments per G.T.R.: George Palmer, 
Zeagman & Maybee, 2 cars; and P. 
2 cars, all Stockers, tor Buffalo

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,52%

Trunk ............................
Other Eastern .... 
Central Western ..
Grangers .....................
Southern.................... -
Southwestern . 
Pacific..................

U. S. roads ... 
Canadian .. -■ 
Mexican .. ••

7273
55Wire .r... 55%FASHION PLATES IN STOCK. 121% 121% 

l-o% 123% 
1. . 107

13% 13% 
64% 52% 
40% 45% 
37% 37%

121n Scott Street, Toronto. us... 123
ss outside their 

d have

UstabllEhed 1884.

NISBET & AUL 3 cars;- 
GUllse, 
market. DAVID A. BOYLE,

Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New 
York, Stock and GrainISTANCE

equipment
«5% Buffet Sleeping: Car.

Through from Toronto ?o New York via 
C. V. R. and New York Central, from 
which patrons of this popular route can 
order a breakfast equal to any flrst-eicss 
hotel. See that your tickets read via above 
route. ca

65%e

'9 16% 16% 
81% 81% 
13% '3%

brokers,.............$23,3Total ..

IIty*. King and Yeege-stsMoney Market#.
The local money market Is unchanged, do P«4 w---’ - ÿ

England Karate 1# • n! Y. M" .... 1334$ .1
JANES BUILDING,

Telephone 1122.
585ball, the »dv»nt^es 74% 75% 

133% 133%
1 ?

TORONTO.for r»te.anager

t

A
ar

)%
¥

1

WISDOM.
A savings account does 

not neccsstirily mean in
convenience.

By saving systematical
ly,you do not feel your de
posits an inconvenience.

Even $1,(10 a week be
comes $52.94 by the cud of 
the year.

Our savings accounts 
have two distinctions—4 
per cent. Interest and the 
chequcing privilege.

Be wise—open one.
246
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the TORONTO WORLD

COMPORT®
TUESDAY MORNING

PA9SKNOER TBUVIO.
«to1 jSStSra1 'A™ 8MÎ5 outd<.”ttoViwuct

fa s SÇSttSr'àüh&M

ptWrf^ ^Ince, without the
*■ WM Mr‘ Uiten,nrcO«omo^u:«..bt.

a.*£S-*L+ l»Æ£-ÇML^SSî2sS
"It I» the mort aerioue tiling that ever »»»“** cauSwt*wto bad never been

toppened lu «ht» Province," bc Mld— tto man ™to ble fi of any Legi,.
deal ruction of the ballots In the West bljpn n member of the ■ tlalnk the unit- 
election." I Applause. ) The result of the lature. But when I <»me to tmu^tu^ m ^

aSKSS^1™1»™® ïSTg K^B'Mk-èJÎ ptSMSTB§LsÇ „-3*S„ï«,."4‘K «S^Js-S
Government to-day. I Hear. hvar.J He re ter.] There wa» . that portfolio

‘wbheo
&rC,rep^.e'£do S.ht^djïl.-.rg induit I ‘.r^] J^^hS

inen'would ^ y"
their action In West Etain. Unite rcc«W, Those Railway Bonuses,
the Premier, speaking In Whitby had sfr | w,(h ri,gard to the bonuses voted to run 
au red the people that the Irregularities In w toat season, be declared that
West Elgin aud North Waterloo would be th(/ flnanccf 0{ the province did not
Investigated to Judge trom hi» words r.gut gdmlt of these votes, and he ha
np to the blit, froui attic to cellar. He had yoted tgaiUBt the subsidies. ■» Jf*
oho told the people that righteousness ex- w„ p„pa*rwl to do again unies» the Goveru 
alteth a nation, at the same tuna that the mfnt waa prepared to show that «here ''“i 
West Elgin commis,Ion was preparing witll n rcaeoIlab(r prospect that the money would 
loaded dice to operate against the pub.lc . 1(1 back ln tbe future,
welfare. ) Hear, hear. ] But ho did reft teH j j* coucluelon, speaking of the Govcru-
hls audience that this comrats on was ie- ment.a b|uff to Investigate the West Elgin 
strlcted to Investigate the conduct of u few be aa[d: "If a gang of men such as
officials who were practically charged with - ’becn at WOrk In these different b>«-
noihlug. I Hear, hear.) -1 leave the ones- elrotions can come into constituencies aud 
Mon" he said, "with the hope that bon. ^ business under lto laws ua they stand 
gentlemen opposite will have the fairness r?d wbat ]nw can you place ou the sta- 
auil keen souse of Jost.ce to conceive It to , "books that will make things any bet- 
he their duty to join with membfrs on tills , , . -unnot understand what legislation
Side of the House in insisting on a wider ‘ |J. introduced, wbui course can be pur-
scope of enquiry." ^ed uulesTthe Government will take hold

nnrt niml*h these men who are guilty ?he work that has already been proved

men ought to be behind tbe bars at me 
nrptMxnt Lime—a great many of them, l or tto Government to send out a commission 
to enquire Into the conduct of the deputy 
returning officers and poll clerks Is a 
ting of the worst character. Ihey are try 
to? to humbug the people of the province, 
but the people will not be hoodwinked In 
any tiuch manner.” I Applause. J

•*Go to the Country,"
Mr. McLaughlin closed with Ihe followlng 

declaration: "We on this side °/ ‘he House 
have but one proposition: Go to the çouu 
,7' If you don't feePnble to go to the 
country you cannot expect this side of tbe 
House to help you In pussing leg Hintlon to 
keep yourselves In power." 1 Applause.]

Mr. Davis moved the adjournment of the 
debate.

theTrade « SHOULD BE JAILED. to* THE

Front" and Hospital
Camelhair Blankets. Sleeping Suits. Belts 

for Warmth and Support, Fleece 
Slippers, Money Belts.

The B. 8. Monterey Is taking any parcels for 
our soldiers free. We will pay charges to Hall- 
lax on any of our specialties.

as KIND.ST W. TORONTO.

March 6. Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

of the nc 
ment warnU“ayPyne Continues the Debate on 

the Liberal Rascalities in 
West Elgin.For This Week Only

4

q'o Manitoba and Canadian Northwest, 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dur
ing March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the tralu leaving Toronto at
” Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take train leaving Toronto at 0 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

Tickets and all Information at Northwest 
corner King and Yonge-strects, or Union 
Station, Phone 434.

J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent.

Two Special Lines 
One in Fancy Silks 
One in Fancy Parasol?

GOT MR. DAVIS IN A CORNER.

Quotes au Analogous Case—The 
Government Should Resign aud 

Go Before the People, Tlve

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Mr. Whitney was not In hto place yester
day. He was addressing the Conservative 
meeting at Newmarket.

In his absence, the Opposition attack 
upon the Government lacked dednlteueee.

The Debate Resumed.
Dr. Pyne, on resuming tne tieuatc, was 

received with applause. He desired to 
make a slight digression and refer to the 
subject of colonisation ronds and railway

John Macdonald & Co
Company, Limited,

Toronto,
Wellington and frost Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

’fWWsf

Brewers and Bottlerssubsidies. He had heeu told that ln many 
Instances roads have been built—particu
larly ln West Algonia, whose representative, 
as the House well knew, was an aggressive 
man—which were not in the public Inter
est. If be was correctly lutoraed, some of 
the roods In this riding were to terminate 
in the moon or an equally Indefinite plice. 
[Laughter and applause.). He believed 
that colonisation roods should be built, but 
that public interest should demand them 
tlrst.

—or— »It Is a Faroe.
In conclusion, reference was made to thj 

evidence taken lu the West Elgin trial at 
8f. Thomas on Saturday, as bearing out his 
contention of the limited nature of its scope. 
Certain evidence was ruled out by His Hon 
or ln these words : “These ore matters 
for an election trial, and we must not touch 
on them. We must only investigate the 
action of certain officials, and the statute 
does not perradt us to go any farther.” 
I Hear, hear.] Was that not proof of the 
farcical nature of the commission? [Ap
plause.]

“I look upon It ” said Dr. Pyne, “as a 
public duty, devolving upon even' man in 
this House, to sec that Justice shall be done 
in the West Elgin case.”

Speaking of the South African campaign, 
He heartily endorsed the proposition of the 
Government to moke a grant towards the 
families of Canadian soldiers killed in -the 
*"***; R© looked for the time, In the words 
of Campbell—
“ When a common sweet freedom and hope 
hear ] Wel<* al1 the Into one.” [Heqr,

ALES, PORTERand LAGER To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY tlurl-ig 
March and April.

Passengers travellpg without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
- P.m.

Passengers traveling with 
should take the train leaving Toronto at

p.m.
Colonist 

train.
For fnll particulars and copy of “Settlers* 

Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

Cleveland Firm Sues a Toronto 
Contractor re a Sub-Contract 

in Collingwood Harbor.
IK WOOD OR BOTTLE.

Live Stock346Brands,
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laser-

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Holf-and-H»)f

UVeil Elgin Infamies.
Reverting to the west ElglnAmiquIty, tee 

asked It toe Mr. Grant who leted a» as
sista nt to Mr. Watson In tbe West Elgin 
rascalities, was the same man that figured 
In the ridings of North Waterloo and West 
Elgin, and who acted as agent for Mr.

“Dr." Claett Mas* Per Ht» Fine- ^“evidriice’inis' Investigation?1 be

Dr. Aik.»’ ««It Agn.net tke
Farmers’ Loan Company slon which he did. Many hon. gentle

men opposite conducted newspapers. What 
The action of George H. Breyman & Co. protest had they raised against the corrup- 
. , - .—.tne, rhrtrics s Koone of tlon in West Elgin and North Waterloo?of Cleveland against Chartes S. Boone of ^me Qf them expressed them-

Toronto has been set down for hearing at a2rt he waited patiently to hear Mr. Brldgland Speaks,
the non-jury sittings. The defendant, who» what excuse they bad to offer. S. Brldgland divided his attention between
had a contract from the Public Works Do- Gang Should Be Jailed. ^u^l<m „f tbe Govcrn^ntand laudation

. partaient at Ottawa for the dredging of Dr "pendent AJ-erJxtoftog^L’^me^be’aaty and the
Collingwood Harbor, It is alleged, perausd- jOUrnalsf,hruont the province on the West 5^‘h"0l2^nsLratt,,r,"fsPhere of Muskokn he 
ed the Plaintiffs, In 1S87, to eater Into a *"> crt™es. He saidf^I^entRely dlsaji
sub-contract to do a part of the work, ***“]• v.„a .reronto, The Telegram (To- ot \h* measures resorted to In that

I misrepresenting the character and nature These papers generally*look the pr!?mrod to *9yeelf on rec:>rd ae
j of the same. They sue for *5624 for work view that the gaug should all be ln the of lth|8dHou,? to promote m“s5r™e°?to{

! «"to for *200° damage9‘ Get. After Mr. Davis. tos sdlei'es!"™6 POt * 5t0P SUCh aefal1-
A Local Optlom c**f- j)r pvne then continued: “I last week The member for Mnskoka closed with a

An application will be made this morning ende^vo‘re<j to connect the Government reference to the war In the Transvaal.
\ hi Single Court, on behalf of Lewis Johns w|th the conspiracy, and I named one of Am “Adopted” Lumber Policy,

nf Bowmanvllle for on order quashing by- the members ot the McLaughlln (Stormont) began by a
?aw 567 Of the Swnshlp of Dmlngtou, later of Crown tonds. He admitted that reference to the Transvaal war: Ie was

; rv^i.tr’of Durham to prohibit the suie ot he knew Lewis ------ pleased to know the Government 'ntended
îinü^ln the mld^ownJum on the grouud : Mr. Davis: May I ask a question? VI111 doing something to appreciate the effor's ol 
lhaf tto vote was raken less than tnree the hou. centleman state upon his respon- tto volunteers in South Africa. He twitted
ïiî.ki, after* nnblicatlou of the first notice Siblllty ns a member of this House that I the Government for the "adoption" A the
, r«me !n a newmaoer committed any Improper act ln West El- lumber policy. Had they adopted this child
of same in a newspaper , of the Opposition sooner there wou;d no.

Mnseey-Harrls strike. Pyne: I did not state that. I men- have been so many of the young men ol
The motion on behalf of the Massey- tloned vou, upon your own admission of Ontario In the United States. He iMr. Me

Harris Company to commit Skimerton and w^at v^,, had done. _ Laughlln) always believed in standing up
. Sugget to jail for refusal to answer qoes- Mr. Davis: 1 made no admission of any for Canada: but for long years the Liberals

lions on examination, was yesterday en- irro^ujarltv or impropriety. had been shouting from every platform in
i larged by Mr. Justice Meredith until trl- ^J* pyne; you admitted that yon Inter- the country that protection would bleed
!r day next. fered in uurnmitigs’ lie half. Canada dry. To-day. when in power, :hey

“Dr.” electt Meat Pay. Mr. Davis: I made an explanation of have found they could not destroy protec
■ The appeal of F. G. Cluett of Ottawa that matter before this House lost week, tien, and so they “adopted” protection
I; from the conviction registered against him and I thought no hon. gentleman would also from the Conservatives.
I ef practising medicine Illegally was argued again refer to It. M**- McLaughlin quoted the Premier’s
I yesterday before Chief Justice Armour and | What Mr navis Did Admit. statements concerning the surplus two
l Justices Falconbridge and Stn'et. The ,, . ..«nUnmnn did ad- £g°f wben he claimed a surpJns ofI court affirmed the conviction,declaring that I Xïnf ^mck^^lth^’ummin^s ev.000.000. He put this declaration along-
I “Dr/’ Cluett cannot practise In Ontario 1 mit that he ^entth<.b^nr î1I“ offra it clalm* for a surplus of only
1 ttîflt science known as otfieooathy which and interviewed the returning oincer. *i $2,000.000.1 .oasistH ill "healing without the ’ use of the hoJZ/his'evidence* b^ore the Tommie- Tb*t ElnsnelsI Commission,
f m«llciue and surgery by the manipulation him offer his evidence b f "i think," said Mr. McLaughlin, "that
S of the hands.” The "Dr.” is a graduate of : alom would like to read the t-vt- we have here the explanation of t.he np-
I an osteopathy college ln Mlaeonri. Mr. Davis. I o id j « returning of- tolntment of the Financial Commission.

A Question of Shores. ! of Mr McDongau ^rue re ™ # »u<?((_ Hey know that when Mr. Whitney comes
E The Divisional Court has set aside two ; as tÔMhèther 'he would have resnstat- Power he will have those books sub-
1 former decisions aud declared that the De- ‘d Cummings if Mr. Davia had had nothing | ®J«ed to examination. And they liave
. froit. Belle Isle and Windsor Park Ferry ‘T V witb lt be said: "If I had not j heard of what happened In the Banque

Company should not be made parties to tbe 2L„MrDavià I would have reappointed : > tile Marie ease in Montreal. I say, sir
' action bro. ght against the Highland Fork " | thàt this claim of 55.WO.OOO of a surplus at
’ Driving Club by the Windsor Fair Grounds hlm .... .. „,,, intercede I one time and 12,000,000 at another Is just

to <2140. refendants haveÇaid into court allegation *t _•!!. J «g iïfercedc oS^bc- 1[.tliey ^ad that $5,000,000, where is t? If
■ I intw of this amount, and refuse to pay man was there, aud did interopw they, did »ot have It, what has become of

more, claiming that the ferry company half of Cummin^ He ^ ^ th« toflRJK» they now admit they have
ncreed to become responsible for the bal- oath tbot he dhi. It b* inter- n<V? Thfy deceived the people In 1898.”Ï ancetin ^n^deratlon Sf tbe Increased pas- ! own mouth There.»« ^re wlit S- JK McLaughlin, In speaking of the dues- 

| «en^er traffic caused by the races held on pretation ot that. I don t care tio.u of agriculture declared that the East-
{ the plaintiffs^ track. *>n he has to offer. And I m>w win raoa ^ Da|ry ,B behind the age. He
* - P 4 Farmers* Loan Case. from the evidence dtbf imend”o repeat bad noticed that. the laudatory nfor-

isaw r&mgg
. s*s ~ ““ïïASc,™,».
I discharge his liability as a shareholder. He Davli Get* Ho,. Speaking of the North Waterloo -orrup-

uaid up In full, but the liquidator after- Mr Davis: 1 rise to a point of order. t|ou. he said they found that O’Uorman ad- 
wards effected an arrangement by which , u statement on the floor or mis mlttCd haying been sent Into the eoustltu-
toe ton,urolders agreed ro let the share- and I tepeat now that neUtor m eney by Col. Leys a member ofjhl. House.

■ holders out with Go per cent. The court Nortb Waterloo election, or eisewnere, [Hear hear.) What, he asked, are nen
decides that he Is entitled oo have the Ltkat or any other eleetton, dldln1.^i,™L sent Into a constituency for, who do uot 

al-nton If a priority of the shareholders improper* act, direct y or Indlreetiy, appear on the public platforms. "1 say " 
over tto hondtolders decided, hut that he Sy mv«-lf, or by suggestion to tomebm» he anid. "that Aey are not present for tbe 
Is not entitled to the $1400 until that ques- “f or by anybody else suggesting m. beneflt of tbl, country, tot for the purpose 

i tton Is decided ln his favor. He Is given ^ to me. „ „ „ . , gubmtt °£ bribing, corruntlng or stealing the votes
! two weeks in which to Institute a test , Matbeson: Mr. Speaker. I suont i of the people. [Hear, hear ] Proceeding,

two weess u 1hat the point is not well takem f e Mld tila£ thp Minister of Crown Lands
’• *" ■ 1 Minister of Crown Lands la glvlug his was one of the agenta referred to by the

wire Insurance Co. mdament or opinion as to what is jbdge, who endeavored, with tto aid of Or-Norwlch Union Fire Inmarsncc vo. own Judgment (r c„e He admits gKn^4r Smlth- t„ Uave Cummings relnstat-
We arc glad to nnt.<e that .Ir. i . rig t ovi(jpi,,m that he Interfered lu th- a „ deputy returning officer in North: ou. ï'ho is one of the known rcLnolntmerit of this deputy returning of- Waterloo Some people seemed to ihlntt

in the eity, h^J^n °co' i flcp?P°I therefore sjubmlt that my hon. that the gang which pursued its nefarious
of the 0? the friend (Dr Pyne) Is perfectly right in not prnctlces ln the bye-elections, was not or-

^iemlM <an accepting the*opinion. ganized till after the general elections, Liu
fmsineKs from his many frienitt. He tan accept to Bc HU Own Judge. fhl8 he assured the House was not correct.
Offl"? «last WemnStreet, or by teie-, DDr. p,„e: Tto hon Minister wtoui to They were at their dirty work earlier than 
phone No. 754.________________ [assume the to^tlonotj-oth judge on^ju.^ that.

Pension for the Old Lady. toVdg? of his ac‘/^ms/f^s"îîtoly1 t^“a*

ed^ Kn^to?/“on”to8 I want to know atout
alon of *12 ner month for life, and sinus Lewis: . . Vnn_ r,cw|9 I neveraccreed pension. Mrs. Waldron Is X2 years Mi'. Davis: ‘ dl?. °c’t kj know nothing of
Ber‘“ron,aMleto^ was riatoT^the" Clrii Sm exrep^wtot I Been In the press.
W“r" ’ _____ j ItffruwK'to my

: knowledge of ,fLewls.
What Does Datii Know f

I box of supplies and comforts be sent out j jjr> pyne: Wh.at 1 state of your know- 
! Xo Dr. Burrie. a meeting of tbe ladles in- je(igp of Lewis is taken from what you sam
I rerouted in this work with the tir«t con- yourself in North Waterloo. Now, sir, 1
j tingent in Ponth Africa ts called for to- ^gl- the Minister of Crown Lands whether
] morrow «Wednesday) afternoon at *3/50, In . doe9 not know others of tbe gang who
! khe Central Y.M.C.A. rooms. , constituted the machiue. I ask again what

I asked the other duy, without gettlng a 
' natlsfactory answer: Does he kn0TnVa“^;

. Tbe converaazione of the Central Young d. F. McDonald. J. M. Thompson, cap 
Men's Christian Association will come off Sullivan. '1 homas Lewis. Duncan Bole ana 
next Thiir^dSfy. The committee announces M. J. Cahill? I ask if some of these men 
four progrnms, one in the gyfimasium, one aro Uot in the employ or the Government 
In Association Hall and two in the vccep- , to-day. 
lion rooms.

Sleeper will tie attached to each

LOCAL OPTION VOTE QUESTIONED.
-rtit»

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East. Toronto.Ales and Porter -

Newfoundland.Notice» of Motion*.
Mr. Little—Resolution: That In the opln- 

House the time has come 
should be done In a tan- 

ow our appreciation of the 
our brave 

of the lim-

Ion of this 
when something 
glble form to sh .
valor and courage displayed by 
soldiers now engaged in behalf
P Mr.’CoTqiLhoun^-Enqitirif’of* Ministry: 

propto’'mfforcement’to? "Tto*Factor.M8Aet^
In cities by appointing more Inspectors, and 
If so, bow many?

Note* of the Le*l*lnture.
A deputation will wait on the Govern

ment Wednesday at 10 o’clock to advocate 
legislation for providing municipal sanitaria 
for consumptives. * ^

Dr. McKav has been re-elected chairman 
of the Standing Orders Committee. Ihe 
member for South Oxford is now able to re- 
turn to his legislative dutlee.

Street Car Overcrowding.
In the city of Toronto petition tor legis

lation at the present session the case in 
favor of extended lines or a diflerent sys
tem of routes is strongly urged. The pe
tition sets forth:

"The company have deliberately allowed 
their cars to be overcrowded and have not 
tried to proride against such overcrowding, 
and have admitted their Inability to provide 
for the same. Your petitioners believe that 
the city should'to authorized to constrict 
and operate additional lines to accommo
date the passengers, who require the nse 
of street cars where the company will not 
put on a sufficient number of cars to pre
vent overcrowding."

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

COMPANY
CLIMITRD

ere the finest In the market. Th-j ere 
mart- trom the fls.eet melt end hops, aed 
ere the centime extract.

Has THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only SI* Hour* ae tien,

STEAMER BRUCE leave* North 8yd 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ulgbt, on arrival of the I. C. U. express 
connecting at Port-su-Basqoe with tbe

The White Label Brand
IV A SPECIALTY

To be had of ell Flrst-Clàse
Dealer»

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John s, NfliL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after 
noou at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickers Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station» on the I.C.R.. C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. C. REIO

8L John’s, NfitL

If you want to bor
row money on house- 

* bold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance yoü any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term)

Mqney
Money 

Money 
Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Row 10, No. 6 KlngWest.

Wo will ad-

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Excursion by R. M. SS. ARAWA,

Sailing from St.John.N.B., March 28. Special 
from St. John, N.B., March 28. Special 
flrst-claKK rail fare to St. John or Halifax. 
$9.60. Send for special circular giving full 
parttculara. Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Rates and sailing lists sent on application.

“THE LAIDLAW LETTERS.”
Statement of the City’* Case Which 

Has Been Presented to the
Legislature.

Following is the statement of the city’s 
case itKAbc petition for leave to publlth 
tbe “Laldtbw 1 
case : ^

“In the year 1897 one William Laldlaw la

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. Y
... Wednesday, March 7th 

.Wednesday, March 14th
letters” of Mayor Macdonald's Lake Ontario

•Etoila .........
Lake Huron ..... .Wednesday, March 21st 

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For freight and passenger rates apply toFLAGS0Falleged to have written certain letters to 

Ms eo-pertner, George Kappcie, and to 
William Mackenzie, «je preàluent of the 
Toronto ltahway Company, which letters 
are alleged to have disc.osed certain infor
mation regarding the way in wli.clt the 
fnmcii‘»e or rigbt to construct and operate 
street railways was secured In Toronto oi*d 
Montreal. By an injunction grunted by the 
Hon. Mr. Justice b alconbridge on the 23rd 
day of August, 1898, and subsequently con
firmed by the Divisional Court on the 1st 
day of Noyemhcr, 1898, the publication of 
such letters wa# restrained, and the let
ters were ordered to be delivered up and 
destroyed. It was contended before the 
Divisional Court, upon the appeal from the 
order of Mr. Justice Falcon bridge that the 
said Injunction would Interfere ‘wltii tbe 
purpose of bringing to Justice certain per
sons whom the defendant Macdonald 
charged with having detmuded the corpo
ration of the City ot Toronto and the cor
poration of the City of Montreal out ot 
large «uni# of money or franchises of great 
commercial value, but tbe said Injunctl n 
was continued from tbe said Divisional
Court the Chief Justice stating : ‘All jrAMrnoTHUft
that the letters show is that the writer GRATEFUL COMFORTING

'«.“«as
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertiff-. Specially grateful 
and oomt'orttngtothe nervous 
and dyspeptic. Bold only In 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS <e Co-, Limited, Homoeo- 
pathlo Ohemlate, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST C

ALL
KINDS

8. J. SHARP,Bunting
for Decorating Purposes.

ENSIGNS 
UNICNJACKS 
STANDARDS

Bargees MadctoOrder.

*
y ' WESTERN MANAGER

80 Yongft St., TORONTO.

SILK Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPEeditors, and .tot by

RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED From Portland:
Dominion ...............
Cnmbroman .........
Vancouver .......
Dominion ...............
Càmbroman .........

.. March 8 

. .March 14 
.. Ma rah 24 
....April 13 
....April 17 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

TORONTO.

EPPS’S COCOA A. F. WEBSTER,i
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. 216

White Star* Line!;

In the Police Court
Æ gutity Yu 2t£ 

day to a charge of stealing two watches 
from Bert Davis, a fellow-boarder. He had 
two previous convictions, and Magistrate 
Denison gave him five months in the Cen
tral Prison.

Thomas Reilly was committed to Jail lor 
10 days for being Implicated 
of a horse in July, 1890.

Frank Vickers pleaded guilty, and then 
wanted to be tried by a Jury, on a charge 
of stealing $35 from James Maloney. He 
was remanded for a day to think the mat
ter over.

Frank Hunter find William Cochrane, 
who were charged with stealing several 
fnr caps from educational institutions, 
were remanded till Thursday. Cochrane 
pleaded guilty and Hunter not guilty.

The case of George Craue, charged with 
theft from Jess Applegath, was adjourned 
for a week.

W. C. Smith, charged with vagrancy, was 
allowed to go home with his father.

Nelson Blanchard was charged with 
stealing parts of a Grand ’Trunk bridge, 
stored at the Don, He got 30 days in 
Jail.

Royal and u. 8. Mail Steamers. From 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 

TEUTONIC....
GERMANIC.
OCEANIC...
TEUTONIC....
GERMANIC...

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON, 

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East. Toronto.

..'..'.March ‘t ë  ̂
...March 21. 8.30 a.m. 

.March 28, 12 noon 
...April 4, 12 noonThe Notorious Smith.

The notorious Smith, with all hie heelers 
from Toronto, was down In. Stormont In 
1896. and it was boasted that 200 plugged 
vote’s were put In for the Liberal candidate 
then. Anyone who imagined that the “ma
chine” conspiracy against the rights of the 
people originated in the Ontario g?neral 
elections or bye-election# was making a 
vn*t mistake. This gang of scoundrel# had 
been operating for years, and bad Kept the 
party of hon. gentlemen opposite in power 
in defiance of the people. 1 Applause ] He 
defied Premier Rostj to carry out his oro
mise to co-operate with tbe Opposition In 
trying to end the rule of the “niach ne. '
The way of the Conservative party for end
ing the “machine” now was by an appeal 
to the people—[applause]—said Mr. Mc
Laughlin.

A .Challenge to Mr. Roe».
“I challenge hon. gentlemen fto appeal to 

the country at the present time. We are 
meeting here with two counties now unre
presented. But theU’remler stood up In
hi* place in thfls House the other day, and . .. , .. ,,
said he had,“Spartan-” behind h'ni. Hamah- Black Bass is the farorite t’anadlan fish.
m'lNhnnI-A™varrt‘ mHehWto whl’tiinV m favorite tobacro^ Bo"7are sweet

iS4Vrat;. c,aBn
Goveramelrt 8that ^has ^

birth. The people of this Province are notsatisfied, and will never he satisfied, until ,,1” ,th S 5. ,*' ___ _
the hon centlenmn goes to the conurrv, Application was made In the Surrogate
and then Ills davs are numbered. [Ap- Court yesterday for probate to the will of 
plause.] He was reminded of Mark Twa u’s the late Wllltam Leader Mathews, picture 
definition of a mine when be heard people frame and moulding manufacturer, of this 
talking of mines In some parts of New On- city. Tire estate is valued at f4S.2oO, The 
tario. Mark Twain «said a mine is a hole items are: Personalty $.->(), <00, and realty 
In the ground, and the owner thereof is a $17,550. The widow Is the sole beneficiary. 
Uar. [Laughter.] This was wnnt he some- and «he Is at liberty to retain control of 
times thought when be met men up there the business of Mathews Bros., or take in 
with their pockets full of rock, whirh they the sons as partners Qn the death of 
?nvariably declared were excellent sped- : Mrs. Mathews, the estate i# to be divided 

Hi# iK>llcy was that these lands eonnlly among the ciiildren. 
should not be set aside except for the ac- Eliza Burns. w dow, of thte JjOr..
♦mi Renier last month, leaving 240 (, an ton-street,

No Millionaire Syndicate.. worth She ^
• • , ,. - her tlaucliters, Mrs. C. D. Daniel and Mrs."The Government should make it easy for Buffai0

men to get claim*, ami not tie up large Jl,mcs A«’opper 01 , un 
tracts as they had a few years ago In tto 
case of the Engledue syndicate. I hey would 
yet hoar of the members of title syndicate 
becoming millionaires from the tn'ues dis
covered when this land was tied up from There I» Nothing So Good for Sore 
the public. The Government had no ri-Ut Throat, Swollen Corile 
to band over such a valuable property to Seck Griffith»’ Menthol Llnt- 
tlil-s syndicate. Ijjls was the distinction ore 1* the Proof,the Ontario Gorernment made n its treat- , “ r ' ' =tr„pt Kln„
ment of rich synd rates and the poor men Mrs. l-.dwards, 38o Princess-street,_Ktn„ 
of the Province. IHear. bear.] The Gov- ston, writes: I have found Grtftitte Mcn- 
ernm’ent had talked loudly of what they‘ithoi Liniment a perfect *sorJ:
had done and were doing for the farmer# throat. Last fall I had La Grippe ana my 
of Ontario, but what had they done to ’throat became very sore aud much swollen, 
cheapen hinder twine for the farmers? In less than an hour after using Griffiths 
[Hear, hear.] Had the Government run Menthol Liniment all soreness had disap- 
tlie machinery ln the Central Prison at Its peared. My ne.ghbor, Mrs. Gilm<.ra, used 
full capacity, so that the farmers could ob- It in my house one nfternoon for stiff neck, 
tain the twine as near actual cost ns pos- and in less than lu minutes the stiffness 
*dble?“ He protected against [be Govern- and soreness had entirely disappeared, b<’r 
ment permitting the product to bê h rad led any sweiilng or soreness use Griffiths Men- 
hy middlemen thereby " lncreas'ng the eo *t timl Liniment. Sold everywhere, .5 ana 10 
to the consumer. He was informed that cents.

SUPPER
in the theft EPPS'S COCOA;

Atlantic Transport Line.Comfort* for the Contingent.
I A suggestion having been made that a NEW YORK-LONDON.

DSS.K.&K. MANITOU..............

BBs-.v
MARQUETTE ....

.. .March 3 
.. March 10 

March 17 
. .March 24 

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admldshlps oo upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. MMcllle, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 T^raato-streer, Toronto.

J The Leading Specialists of America L
2 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. H

1 ÉJ YnilllC MAN hevo yen tinned ac»i 
• I WUHw^ fJHB \tbca icocrant o! tbe terrible I r< 

yop werocoxamittujtr- XThca t#o lato to*void 
rnblo results, were you? VJi~ opened to your 

peril? Did you Inter on in uitpbood ccntr-et say 
PRIVAIS or BLOOD disecae ? Were you cured Î Do 

then see soma çiurmlng ryap 
you m;.rry Jn your present condition Î
, -lie;; father, i:zz co:: ”

f Vi are you constant".y l i vin; in dreed ? Here you 
W drugged with mercury ? Our booklet will point out IT 
£# to you the rcsulti of theac crimes sr.d peint out herr W 
•11 ouf 5IW RZrEOD TRBATHEXT will pcsitircly cure W} 
W you. It provc.i how wo csa OUARANTEC TO CUBE f»' 
*3 ARY CrUJUBI-S CASE OB XO PAY. ■

COXSULTATIO:.* FBEE. dOOKS FREE. If unable P 
#Jto call, write fer a ÇUESUCIT BUNK for HOME U 
M TREATMZ5T.

Y. M. C. A. Conversât.
New

Charles Wilson, charged with stealing a 
sign board, was acquitted. n»t nature

Mi- Davis: Not to my knowledge.
, Col.aet.te Institute Board. Dr. Py’tot^V am^rty the hon. gentle-

A meeting of the Board of Trustee» of reply lsT“°^.bbm do^yo'u refer?
the Toronto Collegiate Institutes will he Mr. Boss lo Thomnsou In the om-
held to-night In the Board Room of l'uhlic Dr. P)oe. Is J. Vk. .lhompsou
Schools, comer of York and Richmond-, Ploy of>the Goteinment . i streets, at 8 o’clock. Mr. Ross: ; l^don ,tg t^*a£ctory.

pa suns pan p/' p"a“’. Ys he “in' the employment of
',P^;sS«!;3P^03».T,SJ%,ti,'5fBnT’’eA the Minister of Education-:
ansna qomnois am jo Sjopaosrp suosjod , 
qans miM *aopuuvA v a^rra nju aj» 1° . 1,pt 1>ne- 
STcajq s na.\a n\ tinamnaisni opp i ture.
-uajDS jo ipjiDM v jo msiuBqoara eqi so aico , Mr. ,*tog!5 _^ t1ip «mnlovmcnt-ipp en si sninjifddu OApsoSip oqi Xnmn j Dr. Pyue: Has be been in^tbe employment
oi 'acnoaaip jaqioan m aoan.igaddg °f the Minister of Education.
•e^nm 3î ‘ono nj ‘paqsjnhnrA saonr.maddB Mr. Ross: Yes. In m> employment as the 
lie 01 pnn •p.-mpqns -diiminijoixe loutiv.i : hon, gentleman may lie said to do in tne 

’ jiiq ‘llnnddnj* .fnnmsnoo o.it: nam mifiM employment of the Ontario Medical associ- 
Vim aoj » si nedddsXa—IIIJ oiSüh y a tlon.

Dr. By ne:
the Medical Association. ' .

Mr. Boss: Surely It la not more criminal 
to l>e in the employment of the Department 
of Education than in the Ontario Medical 
Association.

Dr. Pyne: But he is one of the 
chinç.”
—Mr. Ross: That does not prove that he 
is one of the “machine” either.

Snider*» Evidence.
Dr. 1‘j-ue: This is Snider’s evidence. The 

Minister of Crown Lamb» was up there fur 
several days, aud attended a meeting on 

: the lltb of April in the Walper House, Ber- 
j liu. Here it is sworn he promised to send 
I speakers and organizers into the. riding to 

* dp elect the Liberal*candidate.
Mr. Itoss: That was right.
Dr. Pyne: By that admission, sir, we are 

able to trace the work accurately to its 
source.

F>

[Y
You

> 'J you new and
totj Daro —------

Regular weekly service from New York. 
Full particulars and descriptive matter, to 

gether with general information, to be had 
from

If married.know,

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt.,
40 Toronto St.

Sailings and rates upon application.
He is not. ....
Or the Minister of Agrlcul-

DRB. Are You Going to_^>Kennedy £ KerganU EUROPE ?> 148 CiiuLÛY CT., DETROIT, MIOHa L

But I admit connection With

A. F. WEBSTER,WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infanta of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. Thej 
should give only

“ma is YOUR THROAT SORE?

New Colorings North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

or Stitt

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA

SAILINGS—March 10.15, 21. 26. 3L 
RATH—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyag 

including all islands. Every 10 d 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agen t

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opbun or morphia, hence safest 
and best. Distinguished foi the public’» 
protection by trade mark—a gum laucet.

os four weeks, 
aye.ring Overcoats Ah Aualoffonn Case.

Proceeding, be referred to a case of ballot- 
Rtufling that occurred In connection with 
the College of Pharmacy elections some 13 
years ago. and which he held to ba analo
gous to the West Klgf.u case, rimsinuch 
ns those who were responsible for the In
iquity had burned the bal jots to conceal all 
trace* of their crime. The case was that 
♦LJS eaîeîuv' k°ve' and he cal e] the atten- 
V,?.”„of ihtJ5ouse u’ tbe /observations of 
Ü? *™^J?0,beT1î0?, 'hwooa. t’The practice 
of destroying ballot papers," said he. “Is 
an extraordinary one." [Hear tea- 1 He 
ruled that the election must* he declared 
vold.none of the provleonH having been com
piled with. Only on** svvutlneev was pro
perly npppolntcd. and there seemed to be 
some doubt as to tlie legality of bl.t action. 
For this cause alone His Honor set aside 
the election. He found that several of the

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng. 246.246At Moderate Charges.

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because R Is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of ft. It
takes baby through the entire period of teething
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion : cures sôur stomach, 
and is widely recommended far cholerAinfantum.

Used exclusively In the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ôf Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, ManCrs, London, New York, Toronto

25 D9 e/ •»
HAMMONO-HAUIS

TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES.AT

D5St^VOT.3r^::r.r...^ 
S:S;"sVS'.J”‘“:r.r 88 ; 88

88
Tn«3lî’'M»“[l’^SnîaER?SAM*iUA TBÎîBS8Â - ^ ;; « jg
Wednesday, March 28, NEW YORK............................ ” .75 00 “ 3, 60
2467 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto.
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XVNTk & McVutojWhXl*'\'«nge 8t.. TcroiCo.

4C fiCUTC The best frtimbi'n pen ever sold for th*
OD Util I d money. Writes6000 word» with one filling.
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